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COVID-19VACCINEHUNT INHOMESTRETCH

Willseekspecial
emergency
marketing
authorisationin
45days:Serum
Institutefounder

1 crore health workers to
get first dose; PM to hold
meeting with CMs today

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
&KAUNAINSHERIFFM
PUNE,NEWDELHI,NOV23

OXFORD-ASTRAZENECA on
Mondayannouncedthatinterim
trialdatafromthecrucialphase3
trialshaveshownthat itsCovid-
19 vaccine candidate is 70.4 per
cent effective, indicating a high
level of protection against novel
coronavirus infection.
In Pune, Dr Cyrus

Poonawalla, founder of the
Serum Institute of India (SII),
which is testing andmanufac-
turing the candidate under li-
cence,saidthevaccinewouldbe
available in India “verysoon”.
“Avaccineagainst thecoron-

avirus diseasewill be available
verysooninourcountry.Weare
going to ask for special emer-
gencymarketingauthorisationin
45daysfromtoday,”the79-year-
old chairmanof the Poonawalla
GrouptoldTheIndianExpress.
ScientistsattheUniversityof

Oxford and the British-Swedish
pharmagiantAstraZenecamade
threeimportantannouncements
about the “highly effective”
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KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

AHEADOFa crucialmeeting on
vaccine administration that
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
willholdTuesdaymorningwith
ChiefMinisters,topgovernment
sources told The Indian Express
that one crore frontline health-
careworkers have been identi-
fied to receive the first dose of
whichever vaccine is available
againstthenovelcoronavirusin-
fectionearlynextyear.
Thesources,whoarepartof
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MANOJCG
&SHAJUPHILIP
NEWDELHI,
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
NOVEMBER23

FACINGAhailstormof criticism
from across the political spec-
trum, including the ruling CPM
and its LDF alliance, the Kerala
governmentMondaysaiditwill
“notgoaheadwith implement-
ing” the controversial amend-
ment to the Kerala Police Act to
mandate a jail term for any “of-
fensive” socialmediapost.
Taking a U-turn within 24

hours of claiming that the law
would not be used against “free
speech”or“impartialjournalism”,
Chief Minister Pinarayi Vijayan
said: “The amendment evoked
variedresponsesfromseveralcor-
ners. Apprehensionswere aired
bythosewhosupporttheLDFand
profess to defenddemocracy. In
thesecircumstances,thegovern-
mentwill not goaheadwith im-
plementingtheamendment.”
Vijayan said that “a detailed

discussion” will be held in the
Assemblyon theordinance and
“future course of actionwill be
decided after duly considering
opinions fromallquarters”.

The Congress and BJP had
slammedtheLDF for the“harsh
anddraconian”moveto“gagthe
media”. Themove had also led
touneasewithintheCPM'scen-
tral leadership, and ally CPI had
expressedconcern.
OnMonday,sourcestoldThe

Indian Express, CPM general
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

FORMER PDP leader Haseeb
Drabuandthreeofhis relatives;
CongresstreasurerKKAmlaand
three of his family members;
and four National Conference

leaders, includingSajjadKichloo
andHaroonChaudhary,figurein
a list of around400 alleged ille-
galbeneficiariespreparedbythe
J&Kadministrationinrelationto
theRoshni landscam.
UndertheAct,undueconces-

sions were allegedly given for
regularisationof landconversion
at rates far below those stipu-
lated and the cut-off year kept
gettingshifted.
The list, prepared on the di-

rections of the Jammu and
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Former ministers, officers in list of
illegal land deal beneficiaries in J&K

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER23

IN ITS proposal recommending
entryofbusinesshousesintothe
bankingsector,theReserveBank
of India’s Internal Working
Group(IWG)ignoredtheadvice
of financialexperts itconsulted.
OnMonday, former Reserve

BankGovernorRaghuramRajan

and ex-Deputy Governor Viral
Acharya criticised the proposal,
saying that all the experts con-
sulted by the IWG except one
“were of the opinion that large
corporate/ industrial houses
shouldnotbeallowedtopromote
a bank”. “Yet it recommends
change,” they said, in a note
postedonRajan’sLinkedinsite.
Thetwosaidthattheproposal

toletindustrialhousesintobank-

ingwill lead to “connected lend-
ing”which, according to them, is
"invariablydisastrous"andwould
further“exacerbatetheconcentra-
tion of economic (andpolitical)
powerincertainbusinesshouses”.
The IWG,which released its

report last week, admitted that
“all theexpertsexceptonewere
of the opinion that large corpo-
rate/ industrial houses should

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Bank licences for corporates: RBI
group ignored advice of experts

ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI,NOVEMBER23

TARUN GOGOI, former Union
MoS, three-time chief minister
ofAssam,six-timeCongressMP,
andoneof theNortheast'smost
prominentpoliticalleaders,died
Monday of post-Covid health
complications.Hewas84.
“Heleftthisworldat5.34pm,”

announced Assam’s Health
MinisterHimanta Biswa Sarma
outside the GuwahatiMedical
CollegeandHospital,whereGogoi
hadbeenundergoing treatment
aftertestingpositiveonAugust26.
Gogoi was administered

plasmatherapywhenhiscondi-
tionworsened,andhewentonto
testnegative.Buthecontinuedto
sufferfromhealthcomplications,

andwasonnon-invasiveventila-
tionsinceNovember2andinva-
siveventilationfromSaturday.
A lawyer by education and

training,Gogoi,whowasbornin
April 1936 in Jorhat district of
eastern Assam,was elected for
thefirst timetotheLokSabhain
1971. In the 1990s, he served as
UnionMinister of State. In2016,
inwhatturnedouttobehisfinal
election, hewas elected asMLA
fromTitabor.
“Tarun Gogoi was a colossal

politiciannotonlyforAssamand
theNortheastbutalsothewhole
country. From1971, he became
thevoiceofAssaminDelhi,"said
Wasbir Hussain, author of
Gogoi’s authorised biography
TarunGogoi: The InsideStoryofa
BluntPolitician.
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Three-time CM,
he was the voice
of Assam in Delhi

Under fire, facing
heat within, Kerala
govt holds back
social media law

Rajan,Acharyanote thatmostsaidno,warnof ‘disaster’

Sufferedpost-Covidcomplications
after testingpositive inAugust

BACK ON TRACK
InLudhianaonMonday.TheRailwaysresumedservices in Punjabnearlytwomonthsafter
farmers inthestatebeganablockadetoprotestagainstthenewfarmlaws.TheCentrehas
calledfarmers’ representativesforanothermeetingonDecember3. GurmeetSingh REPORTS,P7

Oxford vaccine ‘highly
effective’; Pune lab
says in India very soon

TheSerumInstituteof India,which isconductingthetrials
in India, inPuneonMonday.ArulHorizon

THETRIAL resultsof the
Oxford-AstraZenecacan-
didateholdspecial
promise for India.Not
only is thevaccinebased
onaproventechnology,
it isbeingmanufactured
in India, and is likely tobe
abundantlyavailable to
themassof Indiansata
reasonableprice.
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MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER23

A SPECIAL Investigation Team
(SIT) set up in September to
probeallegedcasesof 'lovejihad'
hasruledoutanyconspiracyan-
gleinthe14suchcasesitinvesti-
gatedandalsofoundnoevidence
thattheMuslimyouthsinvolved

gotanyfundingfromabroad.The
SIT, which submitted its report
on Monday, also dismissed
charges that the youths had the
backingof anyorganisation.
The SIT's findings come two

daysaftertheUttarPradeshgov-
ernment announced that it
would bring an ordinance to
check unlawful conversions in

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SIT probe into ‘love jihad’
rules out conspiracy
angle, outside funding
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Haveallpapers,
chargesrubbish:
HaseebDrabu
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First dose
the expert grouponvaccine ad-
ministration, said they have
“movedintoanadvancestage”of
buildingadatabaseforthefirstpri-
oritygroup—“frontlinehealthcare
workers”—whowill receive the
first doseduring the immunisa-
tiondrive,ifandwhenaparticular
vaccine is cleared by the Indian
regulatorforcommercialuse.
“Wehavereceivedasubstan-

tial response from the states.
Ninetytwopercentofallgovern-
ment hospitals across all states
have provided data. Around 56
percentof private-sectorhospi-
tals have provided data.We are
atanadvancedstage,”atopgov-
ernmentsourcesaid.
“What has emerged is that

the entire group (of frontline
health careworkers) is approx-
imate around 1 crore,” the
sourcesaid.
Thecreationofadatabaseon

healthcare and frontlinework-
ers—aprocessthatisnowinthe
finalstages—comesaheadofPM
Modi's detailed engagement
with ChiefMinisters on vaccine
administration on Tuesday
morning. Dr V K Paul,member,
NITIAayog,andRajeshBhushan,
UnionHealth Secretary, both of
whomco-chairtheexpertgroup,
are expected tomakeadetailed
presentationinthemeeting,sen-
iorofficialsconfirmed.
Thebackendpreparationfor

the largest immunisation drive
also comes at a timewhen the
Centre expects to receive and
utilise 400-500million doses
andcoverapproximately20-25
crorepeopleby July2021.
Layingoutthedistributionse-

quenceforCovidvaccinesthatare
expected tobeavailable in India,
UnionHealthMinisterDrHarsh
Vardhanhad inOctober said the
first prioritywould be for those
facingoccupationalhazardsfrom
thevirusandexposurerisk, indi-
catingthathealthcareprofession-
als at the frontline would be
amongtheearlyrecipients.
Sources said state govern-

mentshavealsoprovided“gran-
ular”detailsonfrontlinehealth-
care workers under different
categories, including“allopathic
doctors,AYUSHdoctors;nurses
deployed in hospitals, ASHA

(Accredited Social Health
Activists) workers and ANMs
(AuxiliaryNurseMidwifery)”.
“However, within themain

group,thereisnofurtherpriority.
Oncewestartimmunisingfront-
linehealthcareworkers,willdoit
for the entire 1 crore people,
fromstarttofinish,”asourcesaid.
Students of medicine and

nursing students and faculty
memberswillalsobeinvolvedin
thetrainingandimplementation
oftheimmunisationprogramme.

Bank licences
not be allowed to promote a
bank”.Theexpertsconsultedby
the IWGincludedBahramVakil
(Partner,AZB&Partners),Abizer
Diwanji (Partner, EY India),
Sanjay Nayar (CEO, KKR India),
Uday Kotak (MD & CEO, Kotak
Mahindra Bank), Chandra
Shekhar Ghosh (MD & CEO,
Bandhan Bank), and P N
Vasudevan (MD&CEO, Equitas
Small FinanceBank).
The IWGalso consulted ex-

perts like former Deputy
Governors ShyamalaGopinath,
UshaThorat,AnandSinhaandN
SVishwanathan“forsharingtheir
deepinsightswiththegroup”.
In an annexure to its pro-

posal, the IWG, headed by P K
Mohanty, noted the objections
raisedbyexperts, includingthat
abusinesshouse'snon-financial
activity may spill over to its
bank. “The corporate houses
mayeitherprovideunduecredit
to their ownbusinesses ormay
favour lending to their close
business associates. Theymay
influencelendingbythebank,to
financethesupplyanddistribu-
tionchainsandcustomersofthe
group’s non-financial busi-
nesses, thereby creating unre-
portedrisk to thebank,” it said.
The annexure noted that

with the prevailing governance
culture in corporate houses not
up to standard, "it will be diffi-
culttoringfencethenon-finan-
cial activities of the promoters
with thatof thebank".
The note added, “There are

variousways of circumventing
the regulations on connected
lending and due to complex
structuresofentities,crosshold-
ing of capital, the disbursal/di-
version of funds to group con-

cerns is difficult to check... It is
difficult to prevent influence of
corporate houses on the Board
insuchbanks.Assessing ‘fitand
proper’ status of the promoters
and its large number of group
entities isverydifficult."
In their note, Rajan and

Acharyasaid,“Evenifbankingli-
censes are allotted fairly, it will
give undue advantage to large
business houses that already
havetheinitialcapitalthathasto
be put up.Moreover, highly in-
debtedandpoliticallyconnected
business houses will have the
greatest incentive and ability to
push for licenses... Thatwill in-
creasetheimportanceofmoney
power yetmore in our politics,
andmakeusmore likely to suc-
cumbtoauthoritariancronyism."
RajanandAcharyasaid, “The

rationalesfornotallowingindus-
trialhousesintobankingarethen
primarily two. First, industrial
housesneedfinancing,andthey
cangetiteasily,withnoquestions
asked, if they have an in-house
bank. The history of such con-
nected lending is invariably dis-
astrous–howcanthebankmake
good loanswhen it is ownedby
the borrower?” The second rea-
son to prohibit corporate entry
intobankingwasfurtherconcen-
trationof power in certain busi-
nesshouses, theysaid.
They noted that even an in-

dependentregulatorfindsitdif-
ficulttocheckpoorlending.“Can
the regulator not discriminate
between 'fit and proper' busi-
nesses and shady ones? It can,
but it has to be truly independ-
ent,withathoroughlyapolitical

board.Whethertheseconditions
willalwayspertain isdebatable.
Moreover,oncethebanklicense
is given, the licensee’s tempta-
tionwillbe tomisuse itbecause
of self-lendingopportunities."

Three-time CM
“He was handpicked by

Indira Gandhi, and when the
Congress split in 1969 he sided
with Mrs Gandhi. If you go
through his early speeches as a
young CongressMP, he power-
fully articulated Assam’s issues
inParliament.Hewassoprotec-
tiveof Assam’s interests thathe
sometimes ended up defying
theparty line,” saidHussain.
In 15 years of Gogoi’s rule,

Assamleftbehinddecadesoftur-
moil,accordingtopoliticalcom-
mentator Sushanta Talukdar.
“Gogoi believed that peace and
developmentshouldgotogether.
During his tenure as CM, peace
returnedtoAssam.Moreover,the
statemadeconsiderableprogress
ineducationandhealth,”hesaid.
Gogoi led the Congress to

victory in Assam thrice, over-
coming several challenges. “He
wasvestedwiththeresponsibil-
itytoleadtheCongressinAssam
ata timewhenthepartywasat
itsweakest.Thiswasin1996.No
onewaswillingtoevenrentout
premises to the Congress. But
Tarun Gogoi did it, leading the
party to victory at the 2001
Assembly polls. And yes, he
went on to remain Chief
Minister for 15 years in a row,
winningthenexttwostateelec-
tionsaswell,” saidHussain.
It was under Gogoi's watch

thatworkonpreparingAssam’s
National Register of Citizens
(NRC) startedwith a pilot proj-
ect in 2010, which got aborted.
In 2012, Gogoi's government
published the “White Paper on
Foreigners Issue”,a reporton il-
legalmigration in the state and
steps takenagainst it. In 2013, a
full-fledged NRC exercise was
started on the directions of the
SupremeCourt.
Following his government's

ouster,Gogoi,whowasagolfen-
thusiast,remainedactiveinpub-
liclife,holdingpressconferences
andattendinganall-partymeet
this year tomapoutpost-Covid
challenges for thestate.
In December 2019, after a

gapofmorethanthreedecades,
Gogoi appeared before the
SupremeCourtasalawyertoas-
sist Congress leader P
Chidambaram in representing
petitions challenging the
Constitutional validity of the
CitizenshipAmendmentAct.
On Monday, BJP leader

Sarma'spresenceatthehospital
during Gogoi's final moments
captured the relationship be-

tweenthetwo.Whenhewas in
theCongress, Sarmawas a sen-
iorMinister in Gogoi’s Cabinet,
and lookeduponhis senior col-
leagueasamentor.
But bothwere engaged in a

fiercepoliticalwarofwordsinthe
last few months over the
Congress’s alliancewith Badr-
uddinAjmal’sAIUDFforthestate
elections next year. In August,
Sarmasaid:“Athisage,insteadof
seekingRamandKrishna, Tarun
GogoiissearchingforAjmal.”
Andyet, Sarmawasperson-

ally involved in overseeing
Gogoi’s treatmentover thepast
fewmonths,visitingthehospital
onmultipleoccasions.Gogoileft
behind wife Dolly, daughter
Chandrima, and son Gaurav,
who isaCongressMP.

Kerala law
secretarySitaramYechuryhelda
virtualmeetingwiththeparty's
politburomembersfromKerala
duringwhichitwas“clearlycon-
veyed” that the ordinance
shouldbe“reconsidered”.
Yechurylatersaid:“Keeping

inviewthewidespreadcriticism
andalsotheparty’spositionear-
lier, the Kerala Police Act
Amendment ordinancewill be
reconsidered.”Thedecisionwas
officially announcedbyVijayan
after the CPM state secretariat
mettotakestockofthesituation.
Accordingtosources,leaders

in the CPM's central leadership
had flagged their concerns last
month, soon after the Kerala
Cabinetclearedtheordinanceto
incorporate a new Section
118(A) in theAct.
The amendmentmandates

punishmentforanypersonwho
createsorsendsanyinformation
thatisoffensiveorisintendedto
offendor threatenanotherper-
son,throughanymeansofcom-
munication,withimprisonment
of fiveyearsorafineofRs10,000
orboth.
Sources said that when the

CPMpolitburoandcentralcom-
mittee met in Delhi October-
end, Vijayanwas “receptive” to
suggestionsthatthereshouldbe
a relook. “The issuewould not
have blown up had a public
statementbeenissuedinKerala
thenthatsuggestionsandopin-
ions from various quarters
wouldbeconsideredbeforeim-
plementingtheamendment,”a
politburomembersaid.
Another party leader, how-

ever, said therewasnodetailed
discussionatthecentrallevelon
the ordinance. But he pointed
outthatthepolitburo’s“strong”
statementonNovember12op-
posing the Centre's notification
bringing digital media within
the ambit of the I&BMinistry
was“an indicationto theKerala

leadership”.
On October 21, the Kerala

Cabinet decided to amend the
police Act and incorporate sec-
tion118(A) tocurbsocialmedia
abuse and cybercrime.
Subsequently, concerns were
raised in several quarters, in-
cludingby theCPI, but the state
CPM did not budge.While the
Congress slammed themove,
the BJP complained to the
Governoragainsttheordinance.
On Friday, Governor Arif

MohammadKhanapprovedthe
ordinance, incorporating the
new section, but reduced the
maximum imprisonment to
threeyears.
CPM's acting state secretary

and LDF convener A
Vijayaraghavansaidthegovern-
mentandpartywillexaminethe
concerns.“Asapartythatalways
stands for the fundamental
rightsofpeople,theCPMandits
governmentwillensurethatno
harmisdonetothegoodmodel
it has presented before society.
It is the right decision from the
ChiefMinister,”hesaid.
However, Leader of

Opposition in the Assembly,
Congress'sRameshChennithala,
accusedthestategovernmentof
trying to “hoodwink” people.
“Onceanordinance is signedby
the Governor, it becomes law.
Thedecision that theordinance
will not be implemented is
meant tohoodwink thepeople.
There isnoConstitutionalvalid-
ityfortheamendedAct.Thegov-
ernment shouldwithdraw the
amendedAct,’’Chennithalasaid.

‘Love jihad’ rules
the state, primarily aimedat al-
legedcasesof 'love jihad'.
The SIT was formed by

Inspector General (Kanpur
Range) Mohit Agarwal after
members of right-wing Hindu
organisations, including the
VHP,methimandallegedacon-
spiracyinwhichMuslimyouths
were luring Hindu girls into
marriage in a bid to convert
them.Theyalsoclaimedthatthe
youths, who are being funded
fromabroad,hadhidtheiriden-
tities fromthegirls.
The SIT, headed by Deputy

Superintendent of Police Vikas
Pandey, submitted its report to
AgarwalonMondayafterprob-
ing14caseslodgedinpolicesta-
tionsacrossKanpurdistrictover
the last two years involving
Hindugirls andMuslimmen.
Confirming that the SIT sub-

mitted its report to him on
Monday,AgarwaltoldTheIndian
Expressthatofthe14cases,theSIT
foundthatpolicehadtakenaction
against the accused in 11 cases
underSections363(punishment
forkidnapping),366(kidnapping,

abductingorinducingwomanto
compel hermarriage, etc) and
other charges. In eight cases, it
was established that thevictims
(thegirls)wereminors.
In three of the 14 cases, the

SIT found that police had filed
closure reports after the Hindu
women, all above 18 years, had
givenstatementsinfavourofthe
accused,statingeitherthatthey
had married Muslim men or
been with them of their own
freewill, saidAgarwal.
Of the 11 cases inwhich ac-

tion was taken against the ac-
cusedmen,theSITfoundthatin
three cases, the youths had al-
legedlyused false identities, in-
cluding preparing fake docu-
ments, to impress the girls. In
these three cases, police have
added charges of fraud against
theaccused, said the IG.
Whileprobingthe'conspiracy'

angle in these 11 cases, the SIT
foundthatonlyfouroftheMuslim
youths,againstwhomcaseswere
lodged,wereknowntoeachother.
But that, the SIT found,was be-
causetheylivedinthesamelocal-
ity—JuhicolonyinKanpur.
"Theconspiracypartcouldnot

beestablished.The inquiryteam
alsodidnotfindanyorganisation
tobebehindtheyouths(accused).
Also,theywerenotbeingfunded
fromabroad,"saidAgarwal.

Illegal land deal
KashmirHighCourt,alsonames
former Congress minister and
ex-DodaMLAAbdulMajidWani
and former chairman of J&K
BankMY Khan. The court had
directed the names to beput in
thepublicdomain,andmoreare
expected tocomeout.
Last month, the High Court

ordered aCBI probe into the al-
location of land under the
JammuandKashmirStateLands
(Vesting of Ownership to the
Occupants) Act 2001— com-
monlyknownastheRoshniAct.
The CBI has registeredmultiple
FIRsinthematter.Thecourtalso
asked fora listof beneficiaries.
In its order, the High Court

mentioned names of former
revenue minister and senior
Congress leader Raman Bhalla,
apart from some businessmen.
The latest status report submit-
ted by the Jammu Divisional
Commissioner and Chief
Conservator of Forests to the
court inthecasenamesanedu-
cational trust runby formerBJP
minister and ex-MLA from
KalakoteAbdulGaniKohli.
Sources said hundreds of

acresof forestandstatelandwas
illegallytransferredtoinfluential
politicians,businessmen,bureau-
cratsandjudicialfunctionariesall
over J&Kunder theAct,with the
quantum of the alleged scam
peggedatoverRs25,000crore.
Others inthelist includeho-

telierMishtaqAhmedChaya,re-
tired IASofficer (chief secretary
rank)MohdShafiPanditandhis
wife Nighat, former NC leader
and Advocate General Aslam
Goni and several government
officials and former legislators.
Drabu, the former J&K fi-

nanceminister, said in1956,his
grandfather had purchased 4
kanals (0.5 acres) "froma judge
of theHighCourt". "Hepaid the
stampdutyandotherfeestothe
government. We have all the
documents.Whenmygrandfa-
therpassedaway, itwent tomy
father. In 2006 or 2007-8 — I
don’t remember exactly — the
governmentofferedaschemeto
convert leasehold into freehold
at a fixed premium. After 2012
or 13, my father did the family
settlement. Out of the 4 kanals
of land, I got 1 kanal (0.125
acres), my brother, mother and
cousin also got a kanal of land
each. Sowhat do I say,where is
thescam?Itisallrubbish.Atthat
time(theRoshnischeme), Iwas
noteveninanygovernmentpo-
sition."
Ex-minister Abdul Majid

Wani, named in the list, denied
having encroached any land, or
got any regularised under the

Roshni Act. “With the grace of
theAlmighty,Ihavenotcommit-
tedsuchillegalthings.However,
I lawfully purchased a piece of
land at Nowabad, Sunjwan
(Jammu), in 1994."While the
phone of NC leader and former
Kishtwar MLA Kichloo was
switched off, a call to party col-
league'sGoni'snumberreached
amessage saying the incoming
facilitywasnotavailable.
The Roshni Act proposed

that ownership rights be given
to persons holding state land
unauthorisedly till the cut-off
yearof1990,onpaymentequiv-
alenttothemarketrateprevail-
ing that year, as “eviction of
these lands is very difficult”. In
2005, the PDP government led
byMuftiMohammedSayeedre-
laxed the cut-off year to 2004,
which was further moved to
2007 under the Congress gov-
ernment led by Ghulam Nabi
Azad (the Congress and PDP
were inallianceat the time).
The objective of the Actwas

toraiseresourcesforhydro-elec-
tric projects.While the govern-
mentexpectedtorealiseoverRs
25,000 crore as regularisation
fees,a2014CAGreportnotedthat
onlyRs76crorehadbeenrealised
from the transfer of encroached
landbetween2007and2013.
Investigationshaverevealed

irregularities such as underval-
uation of land, vesting of own-
ership without any payment,
andregularisationofprohibited
encroachmentssuchasthoseon
forest lands. In 2007, sources
said, there were instances of
agricultural land being given
away literally free, and urban
land being transferred at huge
discounts.Ruleswereframedto
allow change of use of agricul-
tural and forest lands to com-
mercial, sources said.
NC leader Mohammad

SayeedAkhoon,whosename is
in the list prepared by the gov-
ernmentofbeneficiaries,said,"I
have only a plot of land in
Jammu. I purchased it from a
resident in 1993-94when I left
theValleyfollowingmilitancy.It
wasthenadesertedarea.When
the Roshni scheme was an-
nounced, I paid the price fixed
by thegovernment."
Retired IAS officer

MohammadShafiPanditsaidthe
landinquestionhadbeenleased
tohismother-in-lawin1953."The
leasewasrenewedagainin1976
andwasvalidtill2016.Butbefore
that the government came up
with the Roshni scheme... The
governmentwas not renewing
theleaseandwehadtopayforit.
Wepaiddecentrates,whichwere
25per cent of themarket price.
This is higher than theprice the
government paid for land ac-
quired for its ownprojects. Also
thisisanorminalmosteverystate
andlandisgiventopeopleat10-
15percentof themarketvalue."
In2011,a retiredprofessor, S

KBhalla,filedaPILonthematter.
In2014,followingtheCAGreve-
lations, Bhalla filed another PIL,
seeking a vigilance inquiry. On
November 28, 2018, the State
Administrative Council under
then Governor Satyapal Malik
repealed the Act and cancelled
all pending applications. The
Anti-Corruption Bureau regis-
tered17FIRs in thematter.
On October 9 this year, the

High Court passed an order on
Bhalla’s PIL directing a CBI in-
quiry and cancelling all allot-
ments“abinitio(fromthebegin-
ning)”. The court also declared
theRoshniAct“unconstitutional,
contrary to law and unsustain-
able”,andorderedtheUTadmin-
istrationtorecoveralllandgiven
awayunderthe legislation.
Thecourt furtherorderedthe

administrationtopublishallinfor-
mationrelatedtotheActonaweb-
site. Italsoaskedthegovernment
topublishdetailsof all influential
personsandthoseholdingbenami
landforthem,whobenefited.
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Pune lab says vaccine in India very soon
vaccine candidate, AZD1222:
first, twodifferent dosing regi-
mens had demonstrated effi-
cacy,withoneshowingabetter
profile; second, the candidate
met the primary efficacy end-
point in preventing infection;
third,nohospitalisationsor se-
verecasesofCovid-19werere-
portedinparticipantswhowere
giventhevaccinecandidate.
“An independent Data

SafetyMonitoringBoarddeter-
minedthat theanalysismet its
primaryendpointshowingpro-
tectionfromCovid-19occurring
14daysormoreafterreceiving
twodosesofthevaccine.Nose-
rioussafetyeventsrelatedtothe
vaccine have been confirmed.
AZD1222waswell tolerated
across both dosing regimens,”
AstraZenecasaidinarelease.
Theinterimanalysis,which

included 131 Covid-19 pa-
tients, indicates that one dos-
ing regimen showed a 90 per
centefficacywhenthevaccine
was given as a half dose fol-
lowedbyafulldoseatleastone

monthapart;anotherregimen
showed 62 per cent efficacy
whengivenastwofulldosesat
leastonemonthapart.
“The combined analysis

frombothdosingregimensre-
sulted inanaverageefficacyof
70percent.Allresultsweresta-
tisticallysignificant.Moredata
will continue to accumulate
andadditional analysiswill be
conducted,refiningtheefficacy
reading and establishing the
durationofprotection,”there-
leasesaid.
The pooled analysis in-

cludeddatafromthephase2/3
trial in the United Kingdom,
andphase3trial inBrazil.Over
23,000 participants are being
assessed following two doses
of either a half-dose/full-dose
regimen or a regimen of two
full doses of AZD1222 or a
comparator (MenACWY).
Oxford University said it

willnowsupportAstraZeneca
insubmittingboththeinterim
phase 3 efficacy data and the
extensivesafetydatatoallreg-

ulators “across theworld, in-
cluding in theUK, Europe and
Brazilforindependentscrutiny
and product approval, includ-
ing for emergency use”. Also,
thereleasesaid,“thecompany
will seek an Emergency Use
Listing fromtheWorldHealth
Organisationforanaccelerated
pathwaytovaccineavailability
in low-incomecountries.”
Poonawalla toldThe Indian

Express that “Forty million
doses (of the vaccine candi-
date) have already been pro-
duced and definitely we
should be able to produce an-
other 60 million doses in a
minimumof45 to60days.”
Following the announce-

ment of the trial results by
Oxford, SII CEO Adar
Poonawalla tweeted that he
was “delighted to hear that
Covishield—a lowcost, logis-
ticallymanageableandsoonto
bewidely available Covid-19
vaccine, will offer protection
upto90percent inonetypeof
dosageregimeand62percent

in theotherdosageregime”.
Covishield is the name for

the AZD1222 candidate in
India. SII, whichwas founded
by Poonawalla in 1966 and
which is now the world's
largestvaccinemakerbydoses,
hasmultiple Covid-19 vaccine
partnerships, and is carrying
out the Indian trials of the
Oxford-AstraZenecacandidate.
Emergencyauthorisationfor

thevaccinebytheIndianregula-
torwillbethefirststepinensur-
ing itsadministrationbasedon
aprioritylist,startingwithfront-
linehealthcareworkers.
SII scientists are, in fact,

hopefulofbeingabletorollout
the vaccine before the year is
out.Poonawallasaid:“Wehope
the governmentwill give the
go-ahead for vaccinating per-
sons at highest risk – doctors,
nurses,andhealthcareworkers
athospitals.” Inanticipationof
receivingregulatoryclearance,
100milliondoseswillbeready
through special licensure in
oneandahalfmonths,hesaid.
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A57-YEAR-OLDBJPworkerwas
gunneddown, allegedly by four
menwho also stabbed his 22-
year-old son to death as he at-
temptedtosavehisfather.Police
said the incident took place
around 6.45 amMondaywhen
the two were at a mosque in
NortheastDelhi’sNandNagri for
morningprayers.
Thevictimshavebeenidenti-

fied as Zulfikar Qureshi, former
secretary of the minority cell
morcha(Easternunit)oftheDelhi
BJP,andhissonJanbaz.
DCP(Northeast)VedPrakash

SuryasaidQureshiwasshotinthe
head,whilehissonwasattacked
with a sharp-edged weapon:
“Thetwoweretakentoanearby
hospital,whereQureshiwasde-
clared dead on arrival. He sus-

tained more than six bullet in-
juries. His son succumbed to in-
juriesduringtreatment.”Hesaid
acaseofmurderhasbeenfiledat
NandNagripolicestation,andthe
accused have been identified.
Police said Janbaz in his dying
declarationnamedthem.
Saidapoliceofficer:“Initialin-

vestigationrevealedthataplotto
eliminate Qureshiwas hatched
by a man who faced financial

lossesafterthevictimfiledacom-
plaintagainsthimwith localpo-
liceoverdisposingstolenvehicles
attheSunderNagarscrapdealing
market.Hehadalso fileda com-
plaint with the National Green
Tribunal over illegal handling of
scrap.” So far, police have de-
tainedoneaccused, anassociate
of theman, and looking for the
others.
Qureshi’s wife Reshma said

shesawtheincidentunfoldfrom
theentranceof theirhome:“The
mosque is 50-100metres away
from our house in Block-O of
SunderNagari.Myhusbandwas
walkingtowardsthemosqueand
Janbazwasinside.Suddenly,four
meninterceptedhimandopened
fire near the mosque. Janbaz
rushed out to help but the ac-
cusedstabbedhim.Themenalso
lockedthemosquegatefromout-
sidesomyhusbandandsondon’t
take shelter inside... They stood
nearmy husband to ensure he
died.”
Qureshi’s brother-in-law

MohdKamruddinsaidhewasan
RTIactivist,whowasearlier sec-
retary of the BJPminority cell of
Northeast Delhi. “Before his
death, hewas president of the
eastern unit of the Himalaya
Pariwar, founded by RSS leader
Indresh Kumar. He was con-
stantly threatened by all scrap
dealers but he was doing his

work with honesty,” said
Kamruddin.
Investigation also revealed

thatQureshihadapersonalsecu-
rity officer around five years ago
afterhisyoungerbrotherMunna
allegedlykilledtheirfatherovera
propertydispute. Initially,police
were also probing the role of
Munna for this crime. “This
changedafterJanbazgaveastate-
mentbeforehedied.Investigation
revealed the accusedwere stay-
ing in the victims’ neighbour-
hood,”saidapoliceofficer.
The officer said that during

questioning, the detained ac-
cused said Qureshi would file
complaintsagainstseveralshop-
keepers of Sunder Nagari scrap
market.While somemoved to
Mayapurimarket, he continued
filingcomplaints.

BJPworker shot dead by4men, son
stabbed to death trying to save him

ZulfikarQureshi (57)andhissonJanbaz (22)
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THETWOnewofficebuildingsof
theMinistry of Defence in KG
Marg andAfrica Avenuewill be
completed by theCentral Public
Works Department (CPWD) by
February 2021—a record eight
months—usingpre-engineered
buildingtechnology,saidofficials.
At the Africa Avenue site

Monday, CPWD chief Vinit
Kumar Jayaswal said, “Asweare
using drymethods of construc-
tion, nodustwillbegenerated.”
Officialssaidthefabricationis

doneelsewhere,andonlyassem-
blingwill be done at the site. As
muchas80%ofthebuildingcom-
prises pre-engineered compo-
nentslikestructuralsteelcolumns
andbeams, that arebeing trans-
portedfromHaridwar,Indoreand
Bawal. Officials said nowelding
operationswillbedoneatthesite,
andnutsandboltswillbeusedfor

construction.
Anofficial said,“As30%of air

pollution is caused by construc-
tion,we decided to employ this
method.” Thoughitsnotthefirst
time pre-engineered building
technology is being used, offi-
cialssaid ithasneverbeendone
on such a large scale. The KG
Marg building will have eight
storeys with a build-up area of
44,000squaremetreswhile the
buildingatAfricaAvenuewillbe
seven storeys and have a build-

upareaof49,000squaremetres.
The buildings are estimated

to cost around Rs 500 crore.
Officials said the terracotta tile
facade of the buildings will re-
flect the aesthetics of Lutyens’
Delhi,whilealsoprovidinggood
insulation, and reduce theneed
forairconditioningandheating.
Afterfoundationswerelaidin

March, full-fledgedconstruction
began only inAugust due to the
lockdown.About30%ofthework
hasbeencompleted,officialssaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

ADELHIcourtMondaydeferred
thehearingoncognizanceofthe
supplementary chargesheet
filedinthe“conspiracy”casere-
lated to the Northeast Delhi ri-
ots, against former JNU student
Umar Khalid and JNU student
Sharjeel Imam, in thewake of a
recent Delhi High Court order
staying the trial in thematter.
Additional Sessions Judge

Amitabh Rawat deferred the
hearing for Tuesday, saying the
court’sorderhastobecorrect in
termsof theHC’sdirections.The
judge asked the counsel for the
accusedif thecourtcantakecog-
nizance of the supplementary
chargesheet and if orders for
providingitscopiestothecoun-
sel can be passed since the trial
hasbeenstayed in thematter.
In the supplementary

chargesheet filed on Sunday,
Imam and Khalidwere booked
under the stringent Unlawful
Activities (Prevention) Act and
other sections of the Indian
Penal Code, Arms Act and
PreventionofDamagetoPublic

PropertiesAct.
On November 10, the High

Courthadstayedthetrial in the
conspiracycaseafterapleawas
filed by police challenging the
order of the city court that di-
rected them to supply physical
copies of the chargesheet to all
accused. However, the trial
court is at liberty to decide any
application whatsoever, as per
the order.
During the hearing, counsel

for the accused said the griev-
anceof theprosecutorwaswith
supply of hard copies of the
bulkymainchargesheetandsoft
copies canbesuppliednow.
Special Public Prosecutor

Amit Prasad, appearing for po-
lice, said police was willing to
providesoftcopiesofthesupple-
mentary chargesheet to the ac-
cused but orders have to come
fromthecourt.
The trial court had on

October 21 refused to grant
time to police to obtain funds’
sanction to provide to the ac-
cused hard copies of the volu-
minous chargesheet and di-
rected them to provide the
same.Policehaschallengedthe
order before theHC.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

FORMER JNU student leader
Umar Khalid told a Delhi court
Monday that his custody in a
case related to the Northeast
Delhi riots was extended “ille-
gally” and “mechanically”. The
submissionsweremade before
Chief MetropolitanMagistrate
Dinesh Kumar, who has put up
thematterforfurtherhearingon
November27.
Advocate Sanya Kumar, ap-

pearing for Khalid, alleged that
sincethebeginningofhisarrest
inthecase,his lawyerswerenot
given copies of the remand ap-
plications and denied informa-
tion about when and before
which judge he would be pro-
duced.“Timeandtimeagain,re-
mand was mechanically
granted. Case diaries were not
signed;wewerenot supplied a
copyoftheremandapplication,”
she claimed.
The application, moved by

advocates Trideep Pais and
Kumar, sought directions to the
investigatingagencyandjailau-
thoritiestoprovideacopyof the
applicationseekingremand/ex-
tension of remand to Khalid's
counsel inadvance.
It also sought directions to

police to intimate the counsel
about the time, place andman-
ner of all future remand pro-
ceedings for Khalid one day in
advance.

Itrequestedthecourttoclar-
ify thatproceedings for remand
oritsextensioncannotbecarried
out “mechanically” and that
Khalid’scounselbepermittedto
participate effectively, either
physicallyorthroughvideocon-
ferencing, in all such proceed-
ings in the future.
Kumar also said they were

told there was nomaterial re-
quired for extension of judicial
custody. “It is absolutelyagainst
settled principle. UmarKhalid’s
custodywas extended illegally
andmechanically. This is a seri-
ous issue. The logistical difficul-
ties due to Covid-19 pandemic
cannot come in the way of the
rights of an accused or their
counsel,” she told thecourt.
Special Public Prosecutor

ManojChaudhary,appearingfor
police, said that asper theCrPC,
moving an application every 14
daysforextensionofjudicialcus-
tody was not by law but by
precedent.

SUPPLEMENTARYCHARGESHEETFILED

NE riots conspiracy
case: Hearing on
cognizance deferred

FormerJNUstudent
UmarKhalid

Custody extended
mechanically, illegally:
Umar Khalid to court

NewDelhi:TheDelhiHighCourt
Monday sought the Centre and
Delhi government's response to
apleachallengingthepermission
grantedbytheforestdepartment
tocutandtransplant315treesto
redevelopAyurVigyanNagar at
AugustKrantiMarg.Thedivision
bench of Chief Justice DNPatel
and Justice Prateek Jalan issued

noticeinthepleafiledbySDMC
councillor AbhishekDutt, and
listedthecaseforDecember11.
Theplea said the authorities

granted permission toNBCCon
September 14 to cut and trans-
plant trees and "allowed large-
scaledestructionofvegetation..ig-
noring air pollution, serious
environmentalconcerns".ENS

Defence Ministry buildings
to be completed by Feb 2021

High Court seeks reply on
nod to cut, transplant 315 trees

Agraphicrepresentationof thebuildings.PhotoCredit:CPWD
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HEALTHMINISTER Satyendar
JainMondayattributedthehigh
Covid-19 death rate in the city
to pollution caused by stubble
burning, and said a downward
trend is expected in the next
two-threeweeks.
Delhi recorded 4,454 fresh

Covid-19 cases onMonday and
apositivityrateof11.94percent,
while 121 more fatalities
pushedthedeathtollduetothe
virusto8,512.Thiswasthesixth
time in 12 days that the daily
number of deaths crossed the
100-mark in the national capi-
tal. The daily fatality rate was
recordedat1.83%.
“There was heavy pollution

duetostubbleburningamidthe
Covid-19pandemicanditcame
asadouble attack... Its effect on
the city’s Covid-19 death rate
will go away in the next two-
threeweekssincepollutiondue
tostubbleburninghaslessened
in the last fewdays,” he said.
Jain further said pollution

caused problems in breathing
and those who had Covid-19
inhaled the smoke, which ag-
gravated theseriousnessof the
disease.
The city reported 111 deaths

onSaturday,118onFriday,131on
November 18— the highest till
date—and104onNovember12.
Delhi has reported a death

rate of 1.83 per cent among
Covid-19 patients as compared
to the national fatality rate of

1.46 per cent. As per data re-
leasedbytheUnionMinistryfor
Health and FamilyWelfare on
Sunday,thenationalcapital isat
thetopamong10statesandUTs
where77%ofnewcasesand76%
of new deaths have been re-
ported.
Jainsaidthenumberof fresh

cases as well as the positivity
ratearegraduallygoingdownin
Delhi, showing that the situa-
tion is improving.

“Since November 7, when
the positivity rate was more
than 15 per cent, it has come
down to over 12 per cent now.
The number of fresh cases was
over 8,500 on November 10,
which reduced to 6,746 on
Sunday,”he said.
The health minister said

9,418hospitalbedsareoccupied
by Covid patients, whereas
7,900are still vacant.
Meanwhile, members of a

Delhi Assembly panel on envi-
ronmentmetthenewly-consti-
tuted commission on air qual-
ity and demanded strict action
against Punjab and Haryana
governments over stubble
burning. The panel, headed by
AAPMLAAtishi, also requested
thecommissiontoorderPunjab
and Haryana to resolve the is-
sue using the bio decomposer
technology developed by the
PUSA institute.

HinduRao
tobeCovid
hospitalagain
New Delhi: The North
MCD is planning to
restart the Covid facility
atHinduRaoHospital by
convertingits20-bedICU
ward for the same, but
will keep the OPD open
forthegeneralpublicthis
time. NorthMCDMayor
Jai Prakash said the civic
body has informed
the Delhi Disaster
Management Authority
of the decision. He said a
200-bedCovid-carecen-
treatBalakRamHospital
can also be readied and
handedovertothem.The
number of beds can be
increased depending on
the need, he added. The
decision was taken at a
recentmeetingwith the
HomeMinistry, inwhich
it was suggested that
MCD hospitals could be
used as Covid centres in
the wake of the recent
surge in cases in Delhi.
The hospital was earlier
convertedintoaCovidfa-
cilityinJune,beforeitwas
removed fromthe list af-
ter a request from the
MCD.

HCjunks
pleaseeking
lockdown
New Delhi: The Delhi
High Court on Monday
declined to entertain a
petitionseeking imposi-
tion of lockdown in the
capital in wake of the
surge in Covid-19 surge
here.While observing it
was a policy decision
which can only be taken
by the state, the court
asked whether lock-
downwas theonlysolu-
tion and asked the peti-
tioner counsel whether
they had considered the
studiesshowing ineffec-
tiveness of lockdown.
The Delhi government
counsel also submitted
thatnosuchdecisioncan
be taken by it without
the Central govern-
ment’s permission.

BYPLdonates
3ambulances
New Delhi: The BSES
Yamuna Power Limited
(BYPL)Mondaydonated
three ambulances and
50 hand sanitiser-cum-
thermal scanning ma-
chines to the Health
Department to aid the
Delhigovernment’s fight
against Covid-19. The
donations were handed
over by BYPL officials to
Delhi Health and Power
Minister Satyendar Jain,
who thanked BYPL’s
continued support dur-
ing thepandemic.

DrBrijMohan
Mishranew
NDMCsecy
NewDelhi:DrBrijMohan
Mishra, an IAS officer of
the 2008 batch of AG-
MUTcadreandwhowas
thedistrictmagistrateof
South Delhi district, as-
sumed charge as
Secretary of NDMC on
Monday.ENS
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WITH THEUP government im-
posing a 100-member cap on
weddingcelebrationsandgath-
erings,bandsandDJsfindthem-
selvesfacingthemusicamidthe
wedding season as families are
now cancelling bookings in an
efforttobringdownthenumber
of guests.While the guidelines
have no specific order forwed-
ding processions, families are
nowwary of including DJs and
band processions as part of the
function.
“...only50%ofthecapacityor

100 personswill be allowed to
gather in any indoor facility...
Similarly, foroutsidegatherings,
only40%of the fieldareawillbe
utilised for gathering,” read an
order issued by the UP govern-
mentonNovember23.
The guidelines have led to

confusion amongwest UP resi-
dents who hadmade arrange-
ments keeping inmind theear-
lier 200 person limit on guests.
This has impactedmusic bands
thatwerealreadyfacingacrunch
during the lockdown.
Forseveralsuchbands,since

celebratoryeventshadnotbeen
held the entire year, wedding
seasonwastheonlywaytoearn.
“It’sslowlycomingtoapoint

where we are better off dying
than living in debt. We under-
stand that onemust not gather
without a reason since there is
Covid but weddings are our
breadandbutter.Forthelasttwo
days, we are getting calls from
people wanting their advance.
The fresh guidelines have com-
pounded that fear... the lack of
claritywill renderusbankrupt,”
said Raja, who runs the 22-
member Raja Band in Noida’s

Hoshiyarpur.
According to other such

bands, many bookings were
made amonth in advance after
guidelines were relaxed. Since
the advancewas forwarded on
credit to vendors, the cancella-
tions have disrupted their fi-
nances, saidbandmembers.
“For every baraat, there is

usually a horse required apart
fromlightsandmusic.Whenwe
take advance, we pay it to the
charioteer, the onewho brings
the lightandmanyothers.With
customerscancelling,themoney
wepaidtothemisunlikelytobe
returned.Somesaythatrulesdo
notapplytoprocessionsonroad
andonly indoor gatherings. But
the mere confusion is making
peopleapprehensive...,”saidRavi
who runs a 12-member wed-
dingband inGhaziabad.
DJs and other music bands

forindoorfunctionsarealsofac-
ing lower demand. “People do
not want to waste the limited
permissions on things likemu-
sic even though theywereonce
anintegralpartof thefunctions.
There is analternativeof virtual
DJ sessions but it’s unlikely that
peoplewillwarmuptotheidea,”
saidDhruv, aNoida-basedDJ.
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Bands face the
music as UP govt
lowers guests cap

Order to close two
markets in West
Delhi revoked
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

WITHINHOURSoforderingclo-
sureof twomarketscitingviola-
tion of social distancing norms,
theDelhi government lifted the
shutdown from West Delhi’s
Punjabi Basti Market and Janta
Market late Sunday, saying not
all traderswereat fault.
The order to shutdown the

markets, issued by Additional
District Magistrate (West)
Dharmendra Kumar, had come
at a timewhen rumours about
an imminent shutdownare rife
among the city’s trading circles.
The Delhi government main-
tains ithasnosuchplans.
Inhisorder,Kumarwrote,“It

hascometothenoticeofDistrict
DisasterManagementAuthority,
DistrictWest, that directions is-
suedwith regard towearing of
masks,maintainingphysicaldis-
tancing etc issued by Govt of
India/GNCT of Delhi are being
flouted by vendors/visitors in
Punjabi Basti Market and Janta
Market, Nangloi, Delhi, despite
various instructions issued by
thedistrictadministration from
timeto time.”
The shutdownwas ordered

under Section30of theDisaster
ManagementAct,2005.However,
Kumar issuedanother order late

Sunday,withdrawingtheclosure
orderwithimmediateeffect.
Asked about the quick roll-

back, Delhi Health Minister
Satyendar Jain told reporters
that the order was issued in
haste. “We are keeping a close
watchonallmarkets. Insteadof
sealing entire markets, shops
notfollowingguidelinesshould
be sealed,” he said.
JainaddedthattheDelhigov-

ernment’s proposal, floated last
week,onshuttingdownmarkets
flouting guidelines is pending
with theUnion government. “It
(socialdistancinginmarkets)isa
challenge. But compliance rate
ofwearing facemaskshas gone
up drastically over the last few
days,”hesaid.
Officialssaidtheordertoshut

the twomarkets had to be re-
versed also because these are
mostly made up of street ven-
dors, sellingvarious itemsrang-
ingfromwintergarmentstomo-
bile accessories. “Under the
Street Vendors (Protection of
livelihood and Regulation of
StreetVending)Act,2014,aven-
dorcannotberemovedbeforea
survey is carried out by town
vendingcommittees,whichare
to be formed under the law, in
the particular area. All vendors
are to be allotted alternative
vendingzonesincaseremovalis
necessary,” anofficial said.

UP govtreducedthecapon
guestsatweddings,
gatherings to100.Archive

SUKRITABARUAH
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WITHDIRECTIONSawaitedfrom
the education department on
nursery admissions for thenext
academicsession,severalprivate
schoolsacrossthecitysaidqueries
fromanxiousparentshavebegun
comingin.Admissionshavebeen
delayedthisyearastheacademic
calender has been disrupted by
thepandemic.
Last year, the Delhi

DirectorateofEducationhadre-

leased the schedule for admis-
sions to Nursery, KG and class I
—whichevermightbetheentry-
level in a particular school—by
mid-November,andtheapplica-
tion process had begun on
November 29. Every year, start-
ingfromlateNovember,thecity
beginsbuzzingwiththerushfor
theseadmissions.
“Thematterisundersubmis-

sionwith the government and
wetooarewaitingfordirections
but it isclear that thetimeline is
very likely to be altered this
time,”saidanofficial intheedu-

cationdepartment.
The Indian School principal

Tania Joshi said, “Webegan get-
tingqueriesfromparentsaround
aweekago,onwhethertheywill
have tocometoschool tocollect
formsor if theywill be available
online.Asofnow,wehaven'tbe-
gunwith the process at all be-
causewhenthedirectorateissues
the schedule, they also release
‘dos and don’ts’ on the criteria
thatwecanset foradmission.”
Shealsoreferredtoalargead-

vertisement that appeared in
newspapersMonday, on a com-

monplatformthroughwhichpar-
entscanapplytomultipleschools
through one form: “I was sur-
prisedwhenIsawit,Iwonderedif
I hadmissed something on ad-
missionsstarting.”
There are around 1,700 pri-

vate schools in the city recog-
nisedbytheDelhigovernment’s
education department which
conduct their nursery admis-

sions in accordance with the
schedule and guidelines laid
downbythedepartment.
Meanwhile, The British

School—which is independent
of this process — is set to begin
registrations for admission
Tuesday, closing on November
27 fornursery,December18 for
theprimarylevelandJanuary31
for thesecondary level.
Similarly, admissions to pri-

vateschoolsinNCRcitiessuchas
Noida and Gurgaon, which are
not governed by a streamlined
process as in Delhi, have also

beentakingplace.
Third parties which assist

parentswiththehighlycompet-
itiveadmissionprocesssaidthey
have been receiving regular
queries. Ayush Agarwal, who
runs a platform called
Schoolling,saidheisreceiving5-
6 queries per day, while Sumit
Vohra, who runs a large online
community for nursery admis-
sions, said he is receiving 50
queriesaday.
“Oneissue is that theadmis-

sionprocesshadnotsuccessfully
movedonlinecompletely.There

are only some schools inwhich
you can download and submit
theformonline.Therearesome
inwhich you candownload the
formonlinebuthavetogotothe
school to submit it, and others
where you have to go to the
school just to collect the form,”
saidVohra.
In the meantime, EWS/DG

admissionstoprivateschoolsare
yet to conclude for the year
2019-2020.A freshroundof ap-
plications will begin Tuesday
since838oftheseseatscontinue
to remainvacant.

Thereare1,700pvtschools
whichconductadmissions
aspereducationdeptnorms

PROCESS USUALLY BEGINS IN LATE NOVEMBER EVERY YEAR

Parents anxious as city schools await directions on nursery admissions

OVER THE LASTWEEK
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Jain insideanALSambulancewhichwashandedover toGTB
HospitalonMonday.PremNathPandey

121NEWDEATHSONMONDAY

PICK YOUR COLOUR
MasksbeingsoldoutsideNangloiMetroStation,Monday. PraveenKhanna

Man rams
car into
Safdarjung
Tomb’s gate

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

THEDELHIchildrightspanelhas
submittedaspecialreporttothe
WomenandChildDevelopment
ministry recommending
amendments in the Delhi gov-
ernment'sschemeforsupportto
childrenof incarceratedparents,
after finding that the existing
formandimplementationofthe
scheme is "unsatisfactory, inac-
cessibleand lackadaisical".
The Delhi Commission for

the Protection of Child Rights
had reviewed the Scheme for
FinancialSustenance,Education
andSocialWelfareofChildrenof
IncarceratedParents, 2014, ona
suo-motu basis, highlighting
that these children are among
themostvulnerableand"endup
as victims of not just the crime
butalso thepunishment".
"Their inability to process

grief isoftencompoundedbythe
factthattheyareunderconstant

pressure to maintain secrecy
about the incarceration due to
the stigma attached to it. They
oftendropoutof school,experi-
ence varied periods of educa-
tional cessations andmultiple
school transitions. In themajor-
ity of the cases, incarceration of
the parent(s) is followed by fi-
nancialinstabilityandeconomic
hardships," the report reads.
Thebodyfoundthatsinceits

introductionin2015,thescheme
—which is to provide financial

and non-financial support to
childrenwhose only surviving
parent is, or bothparents are, in
jailforatleast30days—hasben-
efitedveryfewchildren.In2019-
2020, 50 childreneach received
financial assistance through
half-yearlydisbursals.
It also asked that the quan-

tumoffinancialassistancebein-
creased from Rs 3,500 per
monthtoRs4,000permonthfor
thefirstchild,andfromRs3,000
toRs3,500 for thesecondchild.
The child rights body further

recommended a complete revi-
sionontheeligibilitycriteria,sub-
mitting that the scheme should
bemade available to children if
only one of their parents have
been incarcerated. It stated that
"there is considerable research
that establishes the devastating
effectofincarcerationofevenone
parent, and this effect is more
pronouncedwhen the incarcer-
ated parent is the bread-winner
ofthefamilyorthemotherincase
ofveryyoungchildren".

It also asked that the clause
that the scheme only be avail-
able to childrenwhose parents
have been residing in Delhi for
five ormore years be removed:
"TheCommissionhasnot come
acrossasinglecogentargument
todenybasicwelfareandsuste-
nance to those children who
shiftedtoDelhitwo,threeorfour
years ago. The scheme treats
thesechildrenaslesser,andsim-
plyignorestheirplight,suffering
andvulnerability."
Thereportalsorecommends

that District Child Protection
Officers be given responsibility
to ensure that these children
continuetheireducationforthe
academicyearandgetadmitted
to the nearest government
schoolif thefamilycannolonger
affordprivate school fees.
It recommends that instead

of revoking assistance immedi-
ately after the incarceratedpar-
entisreleased,itshouldbemade
available till at least three
monthsafter that.

Scheme for kids of parents in prison
‘unsatisfactory’, panel suggests changes

Thebodyfoundthat
since its introduction
in2015, theschemehas
benefitedveryfew
children. In2019-20,50
childreneachreceived
financialassistance
throughhalf-yearly
disbursals

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

AMANrammedhis car into the
maingateofSafdarjungTombin
CentralDelhi,andalsodamaged
a notice board, around 3 am
Monday. Police said the driver,
Vijay Bahri (32), a resident of
RampurainNorthwestDelhi,lost
control of the vehicle as hewas
allegedly inaninebriatedstate.
Thecar,whichcamefromthe

directionofLodhiRoad,rammed
intothemaingateoftheUNESCO
WorldHeritagesite.Italsohitthe
stonenoticeboardanddamaged
it, said a senior police officer,
adding that therewas no dam-
agetothemainmonument.
Bahri was rushed to Ram

Manohar Lohia Hospital, police
said, adding that hedidnot sus-
tainanyserious injuries.
Police have lodged an FIR af-

ter receiving a complaint from
the Archaeological Survey of
India (ASI), which takes care of
the monument, under IPC
Section 279 (rash driving),
Section 3 of the Prevention of
Damage to Public Property Act,
1984, and section 185 of the
MotorVehiclesAct.
AnASIofficial toldTheIndian

Express that repairworkwill be
takenupsoonandtheywillpress
forthecostofdamagestobepaid
bytheerrantdriver,sincetheFIR
includeschargesunderdamages
topublicpropertyact.

Thedamagedgate.ASI

Pollution fromstubble burning behind
Delhi’s highCovid death rate, says Jain

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 17,898 8,396
VENTILATORS 1,413 138

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Nov22 6,746 6,154 121 54,893
Nov23 4,454 7,216 121 37,307
Total 37,329* 4,88,476 8,512 58,53,278
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H.E. MR NIKOLAY R. KUDASHEV
Russian Ambassador to India

C
OOPERATION IN BRICS is the
permanent priority of the Russian
foreign policy. The motto of the
Russian BRICS Chairmanship in

2020 — “BRICS Partnership for Global
Stability, Shared Security and Innovative
Growth” — reflected not only the main
goal of Russia’s year in BRICS, but also the
entire multifaceted collaboration in the
BRICS format, which aimed to contribute
into raising living standards and quality of
life of the peoples of our five countries.

Making traditional emphasis on the
continuity of the BRICS process, Russia
was aiming to ensure a harmonious tran-
sition from the Brazilian Chairmanship,
while all ideas endorsed by the Leaders at
the XI BRICS Summit in November 2019
were also part of the 2020 agenda. In this
regard Russia continued to promote all
three pillars of the BRICS strategic part-
nership — policy and security, economy
and finance, culture and people-to-people
exchanges.

Despite extraordinary conditions
caused by the Covid-19 pandemic, the
BRICS countries continued proactively ex-
panding their cooperation in all key
areas and managed to maintain the
momentum to produce concrete results.
Over 150 events, including 25 ministerial
meetings, were held in-person and via
videoconferences, ensuring further
progress in mutually beneficial and prag-
matic cooperation.Among them were the
XII BRICS Summit held on November 17,
two Meetings of BRICS Foreign Ministers
on April 28 and September 4, the X Meet-
ing of the BRICS High Representatives for
Security on September 17, and many
more, including regular dialogue between
finance, trade and economy, health,
energy, science, tourism agencies, etc.

One of the main BRICS priorities for
Russia was to coordinate collective mea-
sures to combat the pandemic and to
intensify collaboration between epidemi-
ological services of the five countries and
protect the lives and health of citizens.
BRICS already had a solid basis for that.
Back in 2015, the BRICS Ufa Declaration
included an agreement to enhance coop-
eration in addressing the challenges to
health and human well-being including
through developing effective joint
responses to the continuing spread of
major diseases (HIV/AIDS, TB, malaria,
etc.), as well as the emergence of new
infections with a pandemic potential.
Pursuant to that agreement, Russia sug-
gested to create an early warning system
for infectious diseases outbreaks. Efforts
of BRICS countries to combat the COVID-
19 were also supported by the New
Development Bank, which decided to
reserve USD 10 bn for these purposes.

The Russian Direct Investment Fund
signed agreements with Indian and Brazil-
ian partners on clinical trials of the Sputnik
V vaccine and with pharmaceutical com-
panies in China and India on the produc-
tion of this vaccine. Our scope of coopera-
tion in this area will grow further, as we
have the second coronavirus vaccine reg-
istered recently in October in Russia —
EpiVacCorona, and the third one is com-
ing soon.

Besides, in the Moscow Declaration
(full text: https://bit.ly/3kDIbEl) adopted
at the XII BRICS Summit, the Leaders reit-
erated their commitment to establish the
BRICSVaccine Research and Development

Centre mentioned in the Johannesburg
Declaration (2018), and encouraged
timely and effective implementation of
this initiative.

Maintaining close coordination on the
G20 agenda, the BRICS countries are ded-
icated to support comprehensive mea-
sures to overcome the impact of the pan-
demic to restore global value chains and
the openness of international trade.
Russia’s initiative on the green corridors
free from wars and sanctions, primarily
with regard to humanitarian supplies of
food and vital medicine, is envisioned
along the same lines.

This year the pandemic forced BRICS
countries to take emergency measures to
support national industries, finance and
the social sphere, to revive their
economies and return them to a trajectory
of sustainable growth. The Strategy for
BRICS Economic Partnership for the period
until 2025 adopted at the XII BRICS Sum-
mit (full text: https://bit.ly/2IGaCnM) is
aimed to assist countries in that goal.The
document defines a development path of
BRICS and sets the framework for coop-
eration in accordance with current eco-
nomic trends and conditions. By adopting
the BRICS Strategy, the countries demon-
strated their determination to jointly
address new global challenges, including
macroeconomic shocks and financial
volatility, and draw up a positive, balanced
and clear economic agenda.

It also comes in line with the aspiration

to stimulate strong economic growth by
the support of the multilateral trading
system based on the rules and principles of
the World Trade Organization (WTO), and
to resist emerging global uncertainty
caused by a number of factors, including
unilateral and protectionist measures.

More to say, the grouping confirmed its
will to embrace the digitization wave, as
well, which opens the floor for raising
effectiveness and economic competitive-
ness, improving quality of life, addressing
digital divide (also by promoting the Part-
nership for the New Industrial Revolu-
tion), overcoming cumulative social, eco-
nomic, infrastructure imbalances, all being
factors of sustainable growth in BRICS. It is
further provided for an increased use of
national currencies in mutual trade.

The New Development Bank (NDB) is in
great demand in such circumstances. Its
overall portfolio of infrastructure invest-
ment projects exceeded USD 20 bn. As
many as 62 large projects are already
being implemented in the BRICS coun-
tries. The NDB just recently opened its
third regional office in Moscow and is
about to open another one in India next
year. Prospects of expansion of stakehold-
ers would further increase its capacity and
relevance as well-reputed global financial
institution. Currently the Bank enjoysAA+
long-term credit rating by Fitch and S&P
as well AAA by Japan Credit Rating. The
BRICS Contingent Currency Arrangement
is also fully operational.

Among the major achievements of the
Russian Chairmanship — successful imple-
mentation of the Energy Research Cooper-
ation Platform initiative (expert reports
have been prepared on the projected
development of the fuel and energy
sectors in the BRICS countries until 2040),
the launch of the BRICSWomen’s Business
Alliance. The five countries continued
enhancing cooperation in science, technol-
ogy and innovation. The next round of the
BRICSMATH competition for schoolchildren
was held along with contests for young sci-
entists and innovators and their research
projects. Intensive contacts have been
underway between our academic and
scientific centres. Their coverage is truly
impressive — from ocean and polar re-
search to astronomy and artificial intelli-
gence.The BRICS Film Festival was aired on-
line. A strong impetus was given to the
tracks of sports, tourism,agriculture,urban
development,environment protection.

Throughout this year the BRICS coun-
tries have been closely coordinating their
efforts on a wide range of the current
international and regional matters,
expanding their cooperation on combat-
ing terrorism, drug trafficking and corrup-
tion, as well as on international informa-
tion security.

This success is largely due to our coin-
ciding or similar approaches to the central
role of the United Nations and interna-
tional law, as well as to a positive, unified
and forward-looking agenda. The core of

the BRICS activities is based on the princi-
ples of international relations enshrined
in the UN Charter such as nonintervention
in the internal affairs of states, resolution
of disputes by peaceful means, inadmissi-
bility of the threat or use of force against
the territorial integrity or political inde-
pendence of any state, etc.

Proceeding from the fact that terrorism
in all its forms and manifestations consti-
tutes one of the most serious threats to
international peace and security, and that
any act of terrorism, committed by
whomever, wherever and for whatever
motives and purposes, deserves to be
condemned, the Leaders endorsed the
BRICS Counter-Terrorism Strategy (full
text: https://bit.ly/35Afu6W). It would fur-
ther allow to work out common measures
and more closely coordinate in the UN and
other fora, promote implementation of
the UN Global CT-Strategy as well as early
adoption of the Comprehensive Conven-
tion on International Terrorism. It is also
aimed to complement and strengthen the
existing bilateral and multilateral ties
among the BRICS countries, and to make a
meaningful contribution to the global
efforts of preventing and combating the
threat of terrorism.

Russia’s Chairmanship in 2020 coin-
cided with the 75th anniversary of the end
of the Second World War and the founda-
tion of the United Nations. In the Moscow
Declaration the Leaders emphasized that
the Victory in the WWII is the common

legacy, and they paid a tribute to all those
who fought against fascism, tyranny and
militarism, colonialism as well as for free-
dom of nations, and stressed the impor-
tance of preservation and inadmissibility of
desecration or destruction of monuments
erected in their remembrance.

They also noted the duty to remember
contributions made by all countries,
including loss of lives of soldiers and civil-
ians during theWWII, as well as reinforced
commitment to a world of peace, stability
and prosperity, mutual respect and equal-
ity. It was also stated that born out of the
horrors of the Second World War, the
United Nations, as a common endeavour
for humanity, was established to save
succeeding generations from the scourge
of war and since then has helped to shape
the very structure of relations between
nations in the modern age. The BRICS
Leaders urged for a resolute stand against
the rehabilitation of Nazi ideology, racism,
xenophobia, colonialism and the distor-
tion of history, and many countries includ-
ing India became co-sponsors of Russia-
proposed relevant UN GA resolution.

That is exactly the reason why we
should proceed towards multipolarity and
the reform of global governance institu-
tions, including the UN, based on
maximum broad consensus and respect of
interests of all nations keeping in mind the
need to preserve the central role of the UN
system. Sovereign states are encouraged
to cooperate to maintain peace and secu-
rity, advance sustainable development,
ensure the promotion and protection of
democracy,human rights and fundamental
freedoms for all with the aim to build a
brighter shared future for the interna-
tional community based on mutually
beneficial cooperation.

BRICS global agenda is widely
supported by other nations as well, and
that motivated us some years ago to
establish the BRICS Plus and BRICS Out-
reach formats, which along with the inter-
ested states takes onboard international
and regional organizations as well. That
makes us also guided by the so-called “
Integration of integrations” concept. Such
dialogue is also very important to promote
global governance reform to make it more
inclusive, representative and democratic
with meaningful and greater representa-
tion of developing countries in interna-
tional decision-making. Due to the pan-
demic and eventual prevailing of
videoconferencing interaction, these
formats were not convened this year.
However, we remain committed to
continue such kind of partnership in the
future with the hope to resume it during
the Indian Chairmanship if the epidemio-
logical situation permits.

In general, we believe that despite the
pandemic the Russian Chairmanship man-
aged to keep BRICS on its track in pro-
ceeding to the goal of a constructive poly-
centrism and expanding multidimensional
practical cooperation.With obvious big re-
sults and benefits achieved and forward-
looking agenda ahead, the Forum would
further reiterate its growing relevance as
a crucial mechanism supplementing global
efforts aimed at the establishment of a
truly just and multipolar world.

We highly appreciate the constructive
contribution of our Indian friends to the
Russian BRICS Chairmanship n 2020!

Keeping in mind this solid common
ground, we wish the Indian Chairmanship
in BRICS in 2021 every success, and ex-
tend our full support in ensuring further
continuity and enriching the five-parties
cooperation with new interesting projects
and ideas!

Russia’s BRICS
Chairmanship in 2020

November 17, 2020: The XII BRICS Summit held via videoconference

October 27, 2020: BRICS Parliamentary ForumFrom left: Venkatesh Varma, Ambassador of India to Russia, and Boris
Mashtaler, Executive Director of the National Academy of Motion
Picture Arts and Sciences of Russia, hold the Indian flag and pose for a
photo after the Award Ceremony of the 5th BRICS Film Festival
(October 1-7, 2020)

BRICS Foreign Ministers Council online meeting, Moscow, April 28, 2020
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

FINALLYCHECKINGIN?
HOMEMINISTERAmitShahwasinKolkataearlierthismonth
toreviewBJP'spreparationsfornextyear'sAssemblyelections
inWestBengal.TheTrinamoolCongress, too, isgearingupfor
whatisexpectedtobeabitterlycontestedelection,fieldingits
leaders to hold dailymedia briefings. The Congress, on the
otherhand,isyettotakestockofthesituation.WhiletheCPI(M)
isreadyforanelectoraltie-up,theCongress'scentralleadership
isyettodiscussthematter. Itsstateunit, interestingly, isready
for the alliance. Now it is said that Rahul Gandhiwill have a
virtualmeetingwithWest Bengal Congress leaders later this
weektoreviewpollpreparationsandhear theirviewsonthe
situationontheground.

IDEAL SWAP
INDIAWILL host theG-20 summit in 2023, instead of 2022,
whichmarksthe75thyearofindependence.Theofficialexpla-
nationis that Indonesiawantedtoswap,since itdidnotwant
to do two big events in 2023— the country will chair the
Association of Southeast AsianNations (ASEAN) summit in
2023. So, JakartaaskedNewDelhi for the swap. India's target
formaking arrangements for hosting the G-20 summit has
fallenbehindduetoCovid-19pandemic.Also,thebuzzisthat
theG-20summitwilltakeplacemonthsbeforetheLokSabha
pollsin2024.Soitwas,astheysay,amarriageofconvenience.

RESPONSE HURDLE
ASECRETARYofaministryrecentlymissedresponding,onmore
occasionthatone,towhattheministeraskedduringmeetings
overvideo-conferencing.Inthelasttwovideoconferences,the
minister asked the secretarywhether he could hearwhat he
(minister)hadinstructed.Butthesecretaryremainednon-re-
sponsive.Tootherofficers,itlefttheimpressionthattheofficer
wasdeliberatelynotresponding.However,ifwaslaterpointed
out that there perhapswas a network problemdue towhich
thesecretarycouldnothearwhattheministerwassaying.

6

CHHATTISGARHCHIEFMinister
BHUPESH BAGHEL speaks to
MANOJ C G on the state’s fight
againstMaoism,itsrelationswith
the Centre and the rumblings
withintheCongress.Excerpts:

Youhadameetingwith
HomeMinisterAmitShah
recently.Youurgedhimto
increaseemployment
opportunities intheBastar
regiontoendtheMaoist
problem.Howareyou
tacklingthe issue?There is
surelyadip inattacks.
Naxalism has not ended. Its

impactisstillthere.Buttherehas
been a decrease in the number
of incidents.... And some big
Maoist leadershaveeitherbeen
arrestedorkilledinencounters...
Atthesametime,thereisaneed
toprovidejobopportunitiesand

otherfacilities likeroadconnec-
tivity,electricity,mobiletowers,
healthandeducationalfacilities
to the people there... There is a
need for more resources and I
broughtallthoseissuestotheat-
tention of the HomeMinister.
Hisresponsewasverypositive...

Yousaidhisresponsewas
positive.Buttherehavebeen
tensionsbetweentheCentre
andOpposition-ruledstates
onanumberof issues, the
recentbeingBillspassedby
Congress-ruledstates to
negatetheCentre’s farmBills
Problemsarisewhenyoutry

to curtail rights and powers of
states...Theycalleditagriculture
Bills but brought agriculture
marketingBills. So it becomes a
central subject. But the farmers
areaffectedandimpacted.Sothe

Centre should have taken the
states into confidence and dis-
cussed with them… On the
other hand, the CBI has been
continuouslymisused.Andcen-
tral agencies, be it ED, NIA or
Income Tax, are misused in
stateswhereBJPisnot inpower.

Butmanynon-BJP-ruled
states likeOdisha,Andhra
PradeshorTamilNadudid
notoppose.Andnot just farm
Bills...onmanyother
issues...Itgivesanimpression
that theoppositionbythe
Congress ispolitical.
They will also do it tomor-

row, if not today. It is not that
Vidhan Sabha is the only forum
toregisteraprotest...Everystate
hasdifferentissuesandinterests.
Look at the Badals… theywere
with them... they have left. So

therehavebeenmanyinstances
whenthey(theotherparties)re-
mainsilentandat timesoppose
andwalkout...sotheyallarealso
feeling the pressure... Who is
able to talkopenly?

What isyourviewonplansby
someBJP-ruledstates to
bringlawsagainst“love
jihad”?Suchlawscanhave
inter-stateramifications.
IcannotsaymuchunlessIsee

theprovisionsof theseBills...But
Iwouldliketoknowinwhichcat-
egorywill those BJP leaders and
the childrenof thoseBJP leaders
who havemarried people from
other religions fall. Will they
comeinthelovejihadcategory?

TalkingaboutCongress...the
partyperformedpoorly in
BiharandinAssemblybye-

elections.
People have high expecta-

tions from the Congress. We
won Punjab with a two-third
majority,wonChhattisgarhwith
athree-fourthmajority,wewon
Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan,
Jharkhand, we are in govern-
ment inMaharashtra. In one or
two places, we perform
weakly....but that is discussed
widelybutwhenwewin...thatis
not talkedabout.

Asaseniorleader,aformer
state Congress president and
now chief minister, don’t you
feel thereareshortcomings in
theCongress?
See,upsanddownsarenatu-

ral in politics. With time there
will be achange.

FULL INTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

INAplaybook adopted after the
Uri andPulwama terror attacks,
NewDelhi onMonday began a
diplomatic offensive against
Pakistan over the four Jaish-e-
Mohammad terrorists killed in
Nagrota district of Jammuwhile
reportedly on their way to
Kashmir to disrupt the coming
District Development Council
(DDC) polls. Sources said the
ForeignSecretarybriefedenvoys
on “the implications of the
November19incidentonsecurity,
diplomacyandthebattleagainst
terrorism”.
Given theCovid-19 situation,

theMinistry of External Affairs
willbeholdingseveralsmallbrief-
ingsforenvoys,andthefirstbatch
includedHeadsofMissionsofthe
US,UK,Russiaand Japan, among
others.

Sources said the foreign en-
voyswereprovided"adetailedin-
formationdocketgivingdetailsof
the incident aswell as the list of
itemsandmunitionsthatwerere-
coveredfromtheterrorists,clearly
indicatingtheirPakistaniorigins",
andalsoaboutthediscoveryofan
underground tunnel that is be-
lieved to have beenused by the
fourtocomeacrosstheborder.
"Preliminaryinvestigationsby

thepoliceandintelligenceauthor-
ities,markings on the recovered
AK-47 rifles andother items lead
ustobelievethattheterroristsbe-
longedtothePakistan-basedJaish-
e-Mohammad,"thesourcessaid.
IndiahasblamedtheJaishfor

theUri and Pulwama attacks as
well, and the envoyswere given
details of the terror outfit's in-
volvement in similar incidents.
TheDDCpolls,startingNovember
28,mark resumptionof political
activityinJ&Kafterthescrapping
of its special status, andofficials
said they believed that the plan
was to sabotage the polls and
carryout"thebiggestterrorattack
in India since Pulwama in
February2019", coincidingwith
the anniversary of the 26/11
Mumbaiattacks.
The envoyswere “sensitised

about our concerns regarding
Pakistan’s sustained efforts to
destabilizethesituationinJ&Kand
to subvert local elections and

democracy”. “Itwaspointedout
how the incident is part of
Pakistan’s ongoing terror cam-
paigninJ&Kandthatin2020itself
wehaveseen200incidentsofter-
roristviolenceandneutralisation
of199terrorists,”asourcesaid.
Thefourmenwereintercepted

andkilledinanearlymorningen-
counter onNovember19on the
outskirtsof Jammucity,byajoint
teamof the J&KPolice, CRPFand
Army.Thepolicesaid11AK-47ri-
fles,threepistols,29grenades,ex-
plosivesandotherdevices,includ-
ingmobilephonesandmedicines,
withPakistanimarkings,werere-
coveredfromthem,makingitone
of thelargestsuchhauls inrecent
yearsinJammu.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modihadpraised security forces
for foiling the "nefariousplot” to
targetdemocracyinJ&K,whileon
Saturday the MEA had sum-
monedPakistan'sactingenvoyto
lodgeaprotest.
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THECRISISwithin the Congress
deepened onMondaywith the
partychoosing tohitoutat “sen-
ior leaders” for speaking out in
publicafteritspoorperformance
inBiharandtheAssemblybypolls
even as CWC member and
Haryana leaderKuldeepBishnoi
launchedanoholdsbarredattack
on Leader of the Opposition in
Rajya Sabha,GhulamNabiAzad,
accusing him of betraying the
Gandhi familyand indulging ina
conspiracywith the opposition
partiestobreaktheparty.
AddressinganAICCpresscon-

ference, Congress spokesperson
PawanKherasaid“asregardtothe
commentsmadebysomesenior
leaders, I would say as a young
maninthepartythatthesesenior
leaders,whowehave grownup
learningfrom,shouldteachusthe
right lesson of not going public
withanyoftheirconcernspartic-
ularlywhentheycanjustpickup
thephoneandtalktoanyone.”
“Particularlywhen they are

membersoftheCWC...nominated
membersoftheCWC,particularly
whentheyhaveoccupiedimpor-
tantpositionsofpowerinthegov-
ernmentand intheparty... in the
party well nominated
positions...raising such concerns
publicly,Iwouldcertainlyfeelthat
it needs to be avoided because
thereareforaavailablewithinthe
party and these fora are accept-
abletotheseleaders.”
SeniorleaderssuchasAzad,P

Chidambaram and Kapil Sibal
have spoken out in the last one
week,analysingtheparty’sdefeat
inBiharandAssemblybypollsand
talking about theparty's revival.
Azad and Chidambaram are
members of the CWC. It is not
knownwhoKherawas referring
towhen hementioned “nomi-
natedmembersof theCWC”.
Khera said, “The responsibili-

tiesthatourcolleagueshave...each
one of them should just look

within instead of just talking
about theothers...just talk about
oneself.”He said itwas also con-
demnable that someparty lead-
ersarerespondingtothesesenior
leadersinpublic.
Without namingAzad,who

hasdemandedpartyelectionsat
various levels, Khera said, “Iwill
notdiscusswhetherthedemand
isrightorwrong...buttheyshould
alsosaywhat is theirviewon in-
ternal elections in the Youth
Congress...Itcan’tbethatelections
inoneplaceiswrongandrightin
otherplaces.”
In a video posted on his

Twitter account, Bishnoi said
Azad’s commentshave troubled
andangeredhim.“Howcansuch
a senior leader give suchan irre-
sponsible statement....Azad saab
issayingthatelectionsshouldbe
held from lower rung to the
top...but he should answerwhy
didhenotsayallthiswhenhewas
appointedYouthCongresspresi-
dent of J&K and president of all
IndiaYouthCongress.Todayheis
indulginginaconspiracywiththe
opposition parties to break the
party...wewillnotlettheconspir-
acysucceed.Whatisyourpast?In
yourwhole life...you havewon
electionsonly thrice andyouare
advising the party... and you are
talking against the sameGandhi
familywhohadnominatedyouto
RajyaSabhafivetimes...Youwere
appointed in charge of
Haryana...andyousanktheparty
there...hadanyother leaderbeen
incharge...wewouldhavebeenin
power in the state.” He also ac-
cused Azad of betraying the
Gandhifamily.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,NOVEMBER23

WEST BENGAL Chief Minister
MamataBanerjeeonMondayde-
scribed Union HomeMinister
AmitShah’svisittoatribalhouse-
holdforlunchasa“showoff”and
claimed that the food items
served to the BJP leader were
cookedatfive-starhotels.
Addressing a gathering at

Khatra inWestBengal’s Bankura
district,theTMCsupremoalsohit
outatShahforapparentlymistak-
ing a statueof a tribal hunter for
that of freedom fighter Birsa
Munda.Shewentontotargetthe
CentreoverthefarmBillsandthe
NRC issue. “A fewdays ago, our
honourable homeminister had
come (here),whichwas a show
off. Food items likeBasmati rice,
postor bora (poppy seed fritters)
cooked in five-star hotelswere
takentotheDalithousehold.One
Brahminwasalsobroughtin,”the
ChiefMinistersaid.
Shah,duringhisvisittoBengal

earlier in the month, visited a
tribalhouseholdinBankura,anda
MatuahomeinKolkata.
The family members were

shownchoppingvegetablesprior
to the lunch, but none of the in-
gredientswere actually used to
preparethemeal,theCMsaid.
Banerjee announced several

welfaremeasures for the tribal
communityduringhervisit.
BJP national secretary

AnupamHazra said, “The TMC
has ahabit of playingpolitics on
every issue. The food our party
leader Amit Shah ji ate was
cookedatthatveryhouse.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

“JOURNALISMISaresponsibility,
not a tool to mislead people”,
UnionMinister of Information
and Broadcasting Prakash
Javadekar told students of the
Indian Institute of Mass
Communication (IIMC)whenhe
virtuallyinauguratedtheorienta-
tionprogrammefortheacademic
session2020-21.
TheI&BMinistry,whichover-

looks the autonomous mass
communicationinstitute,saidin
a statement that Javadekar “ad-
vised themedia students not to
betrappedinsensationalorTRP-
centric journalism and imbibe
the skills of healthy journalism
ensuring that anything good
happeninginsocietyshouldalso
becomenews”.
Javadekar said themeters in-

stalled in around50,000house-
holds that measure television
viewership “cannotmeasure the
opinion of 22 crore” people and
“wewouldexpanditscircumfer-
ence so thatwe knowwhat the
peoplewatchandwhattheywish
towatch”.
“Thefreedomofthepresshas

value indemocracy and it has to
bepreserved at any cost. Butwe
shouldkeepinmindthatfreedom
comeswith responsibility... you
understand both the aspects of
the story, but your reporting
shouldleadsocietyintherightdi-
rection.TRP-centricjournalismis
notgood.”
“There is no need for any

dramaorsensationifyourstoryis
basedonfacts.Thereareplentyof
constructivestoriesinsociety,but
sadly nobody in themedia has
timetopublishthem,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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BIHARUNITpresidentofAIMIM
and newly elected MLA from
Amour,inPurnia,AkhtarulIman
replacedtheworld“Hindustan"
with“Bharat”while takingoath
as legislator in the Legislative
AssemblyonMonday,triggering
criticismfromaBJPmember.
CongressMLA from Kadwa

ShakilAhmadKhan,meanwhile,
took oath in Sanskrit, calling it
themotherof all languages.
As Akhtarul Iman replaced

“Hindustan"with“Bharat"while
takingoath,ProtemSpeaker Jitan
RamManjhisuggestedthat there
shouldhavebeennoissuewithus-
ingtheword“Hindustan",butIman
insistedonusingonly“Bharat".
BJPMLANeeraj Singh Bablu

later told reporters, “Those
averse to using Hindustan can
leave for Pakistan.” Iman hit
back, saying that India is not a
“fiefdom of some people" and
thecountrybelongstoeveryone.
KadwaMLA Shakil Ahmad,

who tookoath in Sanskrit, said:
“Thosebickeringoveruseof lan-
guage in oath taking are fools. I
preferredtotakeoathinSanskrit
overHindi or Urdu because it is
themother of all languages.My
ideawastogiveasubtlemessage
that languagehasnothing todo
withone's religion.”

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,NOVEMBER23

RAJYASABHAby-electionforthe
seat vacated by the death of LJP
patriarch Ram Vilas Paswan is
seenasanopportunitytofurther
crystalise the relationship be-
tweentheBJPandJD(U),afteran
Assembly election that saw
questions being raised over the
BJP’s purported lack of enthusi-
asmincheckingChiragPaswan’s
aggressiveattackonthe JD(U).
Although the name of

Chirag’smother Reena Paswan
isdoing therounds, theLJPmay
not field her until BJP asks the
party todoso, it is learnt.
In all likelihood, theBJPmay

push for its own candidate for
theloneRajyaSabhaberth.Inthe
Houseof243members,theNDA
candidateneeds support of 122
MLAs to retain the Rajya Sabha

seat — the alliance has 125, be-
sides thesolitaryLJP seat.
The Election Commission of

Indiahassaidthatthebypollwill
beheldonDecember14.
Sources in LJP said theparty

mightnot field its candidateuntil
theBJPgives it ago-ahead. “Since
itisquiteunlikelythattheJD(U)will

supportourcandidate,thereislit-
tlechanceofusfieldingourcandi-
date,”asourceinthepartysaid.
Asource in JD(U)saidthere is

noquestionofthepartysupport-
ingLJPafterit“hurtJD(U)onmany
seats” in the recent Assembly
polls. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

BJPSLAMS ‘HABITOFPOLITICSONEVERY ISSUE’

Journalism is a
responsibility,
not a tool to
mislead people,
says Javadekar
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BJPchancetoshow
LJPnot its ‘B-team’

SINCETHEbitterlycontestedBiharelectionsbetweenNDA
constituents JD(U)andLJP,withsomequestionsbeing
raisedontheBJP’s roleon theLJP’s rebellionagainstCM
NitishKumarandhisparty, thesaffronpartyhasgot its
firstopportunity to showcase in the forthcomingRajya
Sabhabypoll that ithasnoextra soft corner for theChirag
Paswan-ledoutfit. TheBJPmayuse thisopportunity to fur-
thercrystalise its relationshipwith the JD(U)andkeep the
LJPguessing for somemore time.

Paswan’s RS seat may go to BJP
as JD(U) unlikely to back LJP

MamataBanerjee inBankuradistrictonMonday. Express

Mamata: Shah’s lunch at tribal
home cooked at 5-star hotel

Jaish bid onDDCpolls: India
briefs envoys on ‘Pak hand’

New Delhi: The NIA Monday
questioned PDP's youth wing
presidentWaheed Parra in con-
nectionwithacaserelatedtosep-
aratisminJammuandKashmir.
Parra, who recently filed his

nominationformfortheupcom-
ing District Development
Council elections in the Union
Territory, appeared before the

NIAat itsheadquartershere.
Parra,whowas instrumental

in therevivalof thePDP insouth
Kashmir,especiallyinmilitancy-
affected Pulwama, told PTI that
theNIAaskedhimabouthispolit-
icalcareerandPDP'ssoftpolitics.
He expressed ignorance about
the case forwhichhewas ques-
tionedbytheagency. PTI

AIMIM MLA replaces
‘Hindustan’ with ‘Bharat’
while taking oath in Bihar

Prakash Javadekar

Envoyswerealsogiven
informationaboutatunnel
believedtohavebeenused
byfour Jaishterrorists

AIMIMBihar
president
Akhtarul
Iman

KuldeepBishnoi,
GhulamNabiAzad

Congress hits out
at senior leaders
for speaking out,
Bishnoi slams Azad

NIA questions PDP youth wing chief
Kolkata: AIMIM’sWest Bengal
convener, Anwar Pasha, and
someofhiscolleaguesjoinedthe
TMC onMonday, claiming that
the AIMIMwas acting as a po-
lariserof votes tohelp theBJP.
This came even before the

partyofficiallyannounceditsin-
tentions to contest next year’s
Assembly elections. AIMIM
spokespersonSyedAsimWaqar
saidPashawasalready“engaged
inanti-partyactivities”. ENS

AIMIM leader
joins Trinamool

I amsaddenedbythedeath
of formerAssamchief
ministerandformerUnion
ministerTarunGogoi. Inhis
longpublic life,hehas
faithfullyservedthepeople
of thenationandthestate
invariouscapacities.
VENKAIAHNAIDU,
VICEPRESIDENT

TarunGogoi jiwasa
popular leaderanda
veteranadministrator,who
hadyearsofpolitical
experience inAssamas
wellas theCentre.
Anguishedbyhispassing
away.Mythoughtsarewith
his familyandsupporters...
NARENDRAMODI,PM

Thestatehas lostagreat
leader.Hesethighmoral
standardswithhisselfless
service... I feel likehaving
losta father...
SARBANANDA
SONOWAL, ASSAMCM

TarunGogoiwasan
intenselypeople’sman,
focusedonprogressand
enjoyedsupportofall....He
rescuedAssamfroma
periodofdarknessandled
it for15yearsensuringa
newphaseofdevelopment.
HIMANTABISWASARMA,
ASSAM MINISTER

Inhisdeath,ourcountry,
especially...Assam,has lost

averygoodleaderwho
alwaysworkedfor the
bettermentof thepoor...
MANMOHANSINGH,
FORMERPM

Thenationandtheparty
has lostastatesmanwhose
visionanddedication
transformedthe livesof
millions...Hispolitical
journey is testamenttohis
statureasa leaderwho
shapedmodernAssam... I
sawhimasamentorand
teacherandwillmisshis
profoundunderstanding
anddeeply thoughtout
perspective...
RAHULGANDHI,
CONGRESSLEADER

Hewillalwaysberememberedfor the
developmentofAssamandespecially
towardshisefforts to improve lawand
orderandfighting insurgency inthe
state.Hispassingawaymarkstheend
of anera... condolencestohis family,
friendsandsupporters.
RAMNATHKOVIND, PRESIDENT

TarunGogoiwasoneof thetallest
leadersof theCongress... Iknowin
whatgreatregard IndiraGandhiand
RajivGandhiheldhim...Nowonderhe
wasAssam’smostuniversally lovedand
veneratedpublic figure...
SONIAGANDHI,CONGRESSPRESIDENT

REMEMBERINGTARUNGOGOI

1936 - 2020
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RAAKHIJAGGA
LUDHIANA,NOVEMBER23

TRAIN SERVICES resumed in
Punjab on Monday, with two
freights trains leavingandmore
thanadozenothersenteringthe
state, after theywere stranded
outside Punjab for nearly two
months. Passenger trains also
startedrollingintothestate,with
theUna-Himachal Jan Shatabdi
ExpresscrossingPunjabtoreach
Chandigarh.
Long-distance passenger

trains that left for Punjab from
otherstatesonMondaywillstart
making stopovers at stations in
the state beginning Tuesday
morning.
“To start with, two goods

trainshavemovedoutof Punjab
fromJalandharand Jammufrom
FerozepurRailwayDivision.One
goods train carrying gypsum
startedfromJammuat2pmand
went to Lucknow,while another
empty bogie tank wagons for
loading of petroleumproducts
was sent from Jalandhar toNew
Delhiatthesametime...Gradually,
trainswhichwere short termi-
natedatAmbalaorotherstations
have also now started entering
Punjab," said Rajesh Aggarwal,
Divisional Railway Manager
(DRM),Ferozepurdivision.
As per the schedule released

byAmbaladivision,40passenger/
mail express trainswhichwere
short terminated earlier, have
beenrestoredfullyandwillbear-
riving/originatingfromPunjabon

different dates ranging from
November23toNovember30de-
pendingupontheirschedule.
Aggarwaladded:"Gradually

movementof trainswillstarton
tracksasper their timetable."
Talkingaboutpassengertrain

traffic,GMSingh,DRM(Ambala
Division) said, “Una-Himachal
Jan Shatabdi which was being
short-terminated at Ambala
sinceOctober1finallyarrivedat
Chandigarh Monday evening
and moved ahead for Una. It
camefromNewDelhi.”
He added, “Freight trains

whichwere stuck behind have
startedenteringPunjabandsoon
more trains will move out of
Punjabaswell. Thisisanongoing
process.Our internalmovement
ofenginesisalsogoingon.”
Ferozepur Division DRM

said,''Beforestartingrailservices,
governmentrailwaypolice(GRP)

and railway protection force
(RPF)didcompleteinspectionof
all the rail tracks falling in
Ferozepurdivision inPunjaband
J&K.On the interveningnight of
November 22 and 23, GRP and
RPFdidaninspectionvialighten-
gineering engines,while during
day timeonMonday till noon --
foottofootinspectionwasdone.
Whenanokay reportwas given
to us, freight movement was
started as tracks were lying
emptyfor thepast2months."
Meanwhile, KisanMazdoor

Sangrash Committee, which is
protestingneararailtrackoutside
Amritsar in Jandiala Guru, said
Mondayeveningitwillnotletpas-
senger trains pass through the
track.Theirlateeveningtalkswith
Punjab government failed on
Monday.Howeversofar,Railways
hasnotannouncedanychangein
theirtrainrunningschedule.

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

WITHTHEfarmerunionsrelent-
ing in their stand allowing train
servicestoresumeinPunjab,the
Centrehascalledthemforasec-
ondroundofminister-leveltalks
onDecember3. Thiswasoneof
theconditionslaidbythefarmer
leaderswhilecallingofftheir'rail
roko' agitation.
A top official told The Indian

Express,“Onbehalfof theCentral
Government, Food Secretary
Sudhanshu Pandey has invited
the representatives of 32 farm
organisationsforthenextround
of talks.” Union ministers
Narendra Singh Tomar and
Piyush Goyal will be present at
themeeting.
While the farmers gave up

their demand that theywould
only allowgoods trains andnot
passenger,asatwo-month block-
adethreatenedessentialsupplies,
theyhavethreatenedtogoahead
with their plans to "lay siege" to
DelhionNovember26and27.
Officials from the Food and

Agriculture Departments of the
Punjab government have also

been invited for the talks. The
Centre will be represented by
Tomar, the UnionMinister for
Agriculture and Farmers’
Welfare, and Goyal, who has
beenassignedadditionalcharge
of the Ministry of Consumer
Affairs, Food and Public
DistributionapartfromRailways.
Farmers want the govern-

ment to repeal thenewagricul-
turelawswhich,theyclaim,will
lead to dismantling of theMSP
regime, a charge denied by the
Centre.
The first round of talks, held

between Tomar, Goyal and the
farmer leaders in Delhi on
November13,hadremainedin-
conclusivewithbothsidesrefus-
ing to budge from their respec-
tive stands.

Agra teen held
for ‘threatening’
Adityanath, sent
to juvenile home

AgoodstrainpassingthroughLudhiana.GurmeetSingh

SHUBHAJITROY
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EXTERNAL AFFAIRSMinister S
Jaishankarwill beginhis six-day
tour of Bahrain, UAE and
Seychelles onTuesday–his first
visitaftertheUSbrokeredapeace

dealbetweenIsraelandUAEand
Bahraintonormaliseties.During
his visit, which concludes on
November 29, Jaishankar will
meethiscounterpartsandalsothe
topleadershipofthesecountries.
The Bahrain-Israel agree-

ment is a pact to normalise
diplomatic and other relations

betweenthe twocountries.
Jaishankarwill visit Bahrain

onNovember24-25andtheUAE
onNovember25-26.
In the last leg of his tour,

JaishankarwilltraveltoSeychelles
onNovember 27-28, where he
will call on the newly elected
PresidentWavelRamkalawan.

Jaishankar to visit Bahrain, UAE, Seychelles
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CLEARINGTHEwayforthehear-
ing of the CBI’s leave to appeal
against the trial court’s acquittal
of those previously accused in
the alleged 2G scam case, the
Delhi High Court on Monday
held that changesmade to the
Prevention of Corruption Act in
2018 -- which the accused had
citedtocalltheCBIpleainfructu-
ous--donotapplytothealleged
offences that took place under
the1988anti-corruption law.
Italsosettledtheissueof lack

ofsanction,sayingthechallenge
is not maintainable as it is be-
yondthescopeofSection378(2)
of the Code of Criminal
Procedure (CrPC).
JusticeBrijeshSethi,whowas

hearing the case and is going to

retire onNovember 30, also re-
leasedthematterfromhisboard,
stating that the pleas will be
listedbeforeanewbench.
Dismissingthepetitions,the

courtsaidthe2018amendment
relatingtoSection13(1)(d)“does
notrevealanyintentiontooblit-
erate theearlier law”.
The applicants had sought

reliefsayingtheprovisiondefin-
ing criminal misconduct by a
public servant was deleted by
the2018amendment.
The court further held that

the CBI is not bound to disclose
or furnish on record the copyof
any approval, sanction or notes
for filing of appeal. The essence
of Section 378(2) CrPC is the
presentation of appeal to the
High Court and not the preced-
ing steps like theprocess of for-
mation of the opinion and the
subjectivesatisfactionof thede-

cisionofthegovernmenttopres-
entanappeal, said thecourt.
The court said it is not sup-

posedtogoforthejudicialreview
of internal decisions of the
Central government’s substan-
tiveright to fileanappeal. It said
thepetition seeking leave toap-
pealhasbeenfiledbythespecial
public prosecutor, who is duly
authorisedtodothesame,andis
being conducted by the
AdditionalSolicitorGeneral,who
isalsofullyempoweredtodoso.
Thebenchsaidthat itwillbe

intheinterestof justiceif theap-
plications for release of proper-
ties aredecidedonlyafterhear-
ing arguments in the leave to
appeal.However,itaddedthatin
case of inordinate delay in dis-
posalof leaveofappeal, thepar-
ties would be at liberty to ap-
proach the court for filing of
fresh applications for release of

attachedproperties.
FormerUnion telecommin-

isterARaja,DMKMPKanimozhi
andotherswereacquittedinthe
case of money laundering and
corruption in2017.
Due to closure of physical

courts on account of the pan-
demic, the petitions against the
acquittalsinthealleged2Gscam
case had not come up for hear-
ingsinceMarch.TheEDandCBI
approachedtheHCinAugustfor
an early hearing in the case on
accountof the imminent retire-
ment of Justice Brijesh Sethi,
who had part-heard one of the
appeals in the matter since
October2019.OnSeptember29,
Justice Sethi allowed the appli-
cation and began hearing on a
day-to-daybasisfromOctober5
but on most dates could only
hear the applications, which
weredismissedonMonday.

Delhi HC clears way for hearing against
2G case acquittals before new bench

RITUSHARMA
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER23

ARCHAEOLOGICAL ENGINEER
PK VasudevanNairwho played
apivotalroleinUNESCO’sWorld
HeritagelistingforAhmedabad’s
Walled City died of Covid-19
aged73onMonday. Hewasthe
head of the Heritage
Department at Ahmedabad
MunicipalCorporation (AMC).
Before the 600-year-old

walled city of Ahmedabadwas
noticed by the world, Nair
worked on re-building some of
its monuments, especially the
minaretsthatweredestroyedin
the earthquake on January 26,
2001.
With 37 years of experience

in conservation and restoration

of archaeological monuments
and sites in Gujarat, Rajasthan
and the Union territories of
Daman and Diu, Nair retired as
assistantsuperintendingarchae-
ological engineer of the
Archaeological Survey of India
(ASI).
One of his notedworkswas

as project head for the restora-
tionoftheTaProhmtempleded-
icated to Lord Brahma in the
Angkor Vat temple complex in
Cambodia, carried out in part-
nershipwiththeIndiangovern-
ment from2004-’07.
After retiring fromASI, Nair

joinedtheAMC in2007asanex-
pertandwasthedeputygeneral
managerof theHeritageDepar-
tment.Theformal incubationof
the Heritage Cell into a full-
fledged Heritage Department
happenedafterhis joining.
NairtestedpositiveforCovid-

19 twoweeks ago andwas ad-
mittedtoAMC-runSVPhospital.
He is survived by his wife, son
andadaughter.
Hiswife,whoalsogotthein-

fection, isstillundergoingtreat-
mentat thehospital.

PK VASUDEVAN NAIR

1947-2020

Man pivotal for Ahmedabad Walled
City’s UNESCO heritage tag dies

Can’t prosecute Pujari yet:
MEA to Mumbai Police
MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER23

A LETTER from theMinistry of
External Affairs (MEA) to the
MumbaiPolicelastweekhascre-
ated a legal hurdle for the latter
thatwas all set to take gangster
RaviPujari'scustodythisweek.
The letter has informed the

MumbaiPolicethatsofarSenegal
– fromwhere Pujariwas extra-
ditedinMarch2019–hasgranted
permission to only prosecute
Pujari incases registeredagainst
himbytheKarnatakaPolice.
Clarification is now being

soughtfromSenegalauthorities
regarding cases registered
against the gangster in other
states, includingMaharashtra,
GujaratandKerala.

AseniorMumbaiPoliceoffi-
cer said, "Earlier, we were in-
formed through theMEA that
permission had been given to
prosecute Pujari in around 10
cases registered in Mumbai
againsthim.”
Headded,“Howeverrecently

when we sought clarification
again, we received a letter stat-
ingthatsofartherewaspermis-
sion to only prosecute him in
some cases registered in
Karnatakaaspertheextradition
order.Wewere intheprocessof
seeking permission regarding
cases inMumbai.”
The Union government is

nowseekingclarificationonthe
cases in which Pujari can be
prosecuted.Thegovernmentcan
seek permission to try him in
othercasesaswell.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE LUCKNOW Police on
Monday held a 15-year-old boy
in Agra for allegedly sending a
threatening message to Uttar
Pradesh Chief Minister Yogi
Adityanathonsocialmedia.
Themessagewas sent to the

WhatsApp number of the 112
emergencyserviceofUPPoliceon
Saturday.Init,theboythreatened
toblowuptheCM,saidGosaiganj
AssistantCommissionerofPolice
Archana Singh. It was not clear
whyhe threatenedAdityanath,
sheadded.
After the message was re-

ceived, a casewas filed on vari-
ous charges, including criminal
intimidation,attheSushantGolf
City police station here. During
the investigation, the police
traced the message to the
teenagerinAgrawiththehelpof
itssurveillanceandcyberteams.
“The boywas brought from

Agra to Lucknow and later pro-
ducedbeforetheJuvenileJustice
Board,whichsenthimtoajuve-
nile home,” said Station House
OfficerSachinKumarSingh.

Infant abandoned
on Meerut roadside

Noida:Aninfantwasfoundaban-
donedinMeerut’sPartapurarea
onMonday,threehoursaftershe
was born. Local residents found
her insidethree layersof sacks.
Policesaidthebabywasfound

after the local peopleheard faint
cries from the sacks. “Currently,
the infant is stable and is admit-
tedtoPyarelalHospital.Aninves-
tigatingofficerhasbeenassigned
tofindherparents,”saidPartapur
SHOSatishKumar. ENS

Centre calls farmer
leaders for talks
on December 3

Twomonths on, passenger and
freight trains back on track in Punjab

Farmerswantgovt to
repeal thenew
agriculture lawswhich,
theyclaim,will leadto
dismantlingof theMSP
regime,achargedenied
bytheCentre
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ANIPSofficerandtwoothercops
havebeenbookedonabetment
of suicide charges over death of
Harish Sharma, a former BJP
councillorinHaryana’sPanipat .
On Thursday morning,

Harish allegedly jumped into a
canalinPanipatfollowingwhich
his friend, Rajesh Sharma, too
jumpedinabidtosavehim.Both
drownedanddied.
Harish’s family alleged that

he was upset for the past few
dayssincethePanipatpolicehad
registeredacriminalcaseagainst
him,hisdaughter,AnjaliSharma
(the incumbent councillor of
Ward No. 3, Panipat), and eight

others for openly selling crack-
ersandmisbehavingwithpolice
onDiwali.Thefamilyhadalleged
that policewas pressing for his
arrestonWednesdaynight.
OnMonday, an FIRwas filed

basedonacomplaintbyHarish’s
daughter against the three po-
licemen, including former SP
(Panipat) Manisha Choudhary.
ChoudhrayisnowpostedasSSP
(Traffic) inChandigarh.
The FIR, registered atModel

Town police station in Panipat,
also names then police post in-
charge SI Baljit Malik and ASI
MahavirSingh.
HaryanaDGPManoj Yadava

said that the FIRwas registered
against three police officers un-
derSection306(abetmentofsui-
cide)andSection34(actsdoneby

severalpersonsinfurtheranceof
commonintention)of theIPC.
Themove has led to resent-

mentamongthepolicecadre.
A senior state police officer

toldTheIndianExpress,“Thiscase
comes as another blow to the
police cadre. How can it be an
abetment onpart of thepolice?
Therewasacriminaloffencethat
wasspottedbytwoofficerswho
were allegedlymanhandled by
the accused andhis supporters.
When the twoofficers did their
duty as per law, they were
stopped fromtaking further ac-
tion against the accused.
Particularly,whenthepolicedid
notarresttheaccused,northere
wereallegationsofanycustodial
interrogation or torture allega-
tionsetc.Howcanitbecalledan

abetmentonpartof thepolice?"
Despite repeated attempts,

Choudharywasnotavailablefor
comments.
Deputy Chief Minister

Dushyant Chautala Monday
calledinclusionof theSP'sname
intheFIR“wrong”.Hesaid,"Ifeel
that including the name of
Superintendent of Police in the
FIRiswrong.Ifyouareincluding
districtpolice captain'sname in
theFIR,thenincludeDGP'sname
too. I feel it iswrong.”
Earlier, Haryana's Home

MinisterAnilVijhadalsoconsti-
tutedathree-membercommit-
tee headed by ADGP Sandeep
Khirwar to probe into the cir-
cumstances and allegations on
the police officials that led to
Sharma’s suicide.

In Haryana, IPS officer, two other cops
booked for abetting BJP leader’s suicide
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ODISHA

Governor’swife
dies at74,
tributespour in
Bhubaneswar: Sushila
Devi, wife of Odisha
GovernorProfGaneshiLal,
died at a private hospital
in Bhubaneswar on Sun-
daynight.Shewas74and
hadtestedpositiveforCo-
vid-19 on November 1
alongwith theGovernor
andfourotherfamilyme-
mbers.While the others
hadbeendischargedfrom
thehospitalafterrecovery,
she was suffering from
post-Covidcomplications
andothercomorbidities.
CMNaveenPatnaikexpre-
ssed grief and described
her as awarmand pious
person. Union Minister
PratapSarangi,too,expre-
ssedcondolences. ENS

SushilaDevi

BRIEFLY

MADHYAPRADESH

Webseriesrow:
TwoNetflix
execsbooked
Bhopal: A day after
Madhya Pradesh Home
Minister Narottam
Mishra issued a probe
over a kissing scene at a
templeinawebseries,the
state police onMonday
registered a case against
twoNetflixexecutivesfor
hurting religious senti-
mentsandreligiousbelief.
The case was registered
againstNetflixIndiavice-
president of content
MonicaShergilanddirec-
tor of public policies
Ambika Khurana after a
BJP youth leader submit-
ted on Saturday a com-
plaint to RewaSPRakesh
Kumar Singh, saying the
scene shown in a A
Suitable Boy, aweb series
based on the novel by
Vikram Seth, "promoted
Love Jihad”. ENS

CHHATTISGARH

3Maoistskilled,
SSBmanhurt
inencounter
Raipur: Three Maoists
were shot dead in a gun-
fightwith security forces
in Chhattisgarh’s Kanker,
policesaid.Policehavere-
covered anX-95weapon
looted in2018byMaoists
aftertheyambushedaBSF
party.Thethree,including
awoman,weremembers
of People’s Liberation of
GuirellaArmycompanies
and carried a combined
bounty of Rs 18 lakh on
theirheads,policesaid.
Bastar IGPSundarraj said
SSBandpolice personnel
wereout for combingop-
erationsMonday.“Around
8:00am,threebodieswe-
rerecoveredbyusafterex-
change of fire. They have
been identified as PLGA
companynumber5mem-
bers Jyoti, Badru and
Guddu,”hesaid.SSBHead
ConstableAman has sus-
tainedminorinjuries.ENS

MAHARASHTRA

BhartiSingh,
herhusband
grantedbail
Mumbai:ActorBhartiSin-
ghandherhusbandHarsh
Limbachiyaaweregranted
bail by a metropolitan
magistrate’scourtonMo-
nday. Theywere arrested
byNarcoticsControlBure-
au(NCB)Saturdayfollow-
ingallegedseizureofganja
fromtheirhouse.Thecou-
rtSundaysentthemtoju-
dicial custody till Decem-
ber4andadjournedtheir
bail plea toMonday.NCB
had said Singh had told
them that she consumed
ganjaprocuredbyherhus-
band.NCBsaidasearchat
their Versova home had
ledtorecoveryof65gmof
ganja and21.5 gmof can-
nabiswasrecoveredfrom
anotherresidence. ENS
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THESUPREMECourtonMonday
called for “immediate steps” to
dealwith the spike in Covid-19
cases, and sought status reports
fromDelhi,Maharashta,Gujarat
andAssam,aswellastheCentre
regardingtheactiontakentomit-
igate thesituation.
“Weareof theviewthat im-

mediatestepsarerequiredtobe
takenbyall theStates aswell as
by the Union of India”, a Bench
of Justices Ashok Bhushan, R
Subhash Reddy andM R Shah
said, giving the governments
twodays to file status reports.
In June, the court had taken

suomotucognizanceofthesitu-
ation in government hospitals
and the handling of bodies of
thosewhohaddiedofCovid-19.
While hearing the matter on
Monday, the Bench expressed
particularconcernoverthesitu-
ation inDelhi andGujarat.
“Things have worsened in

the last twoweeks inDelhi.We
need a status report to under-
standbottlenecksifanywithre-
gard to Covid patientsmanage-
ment,” Justice Bhushan told
Additional Solicitor General
SanjayJainwhoappearedforthe
Governmentof theNCTofDelhi.

When Jain said the govern-
ment had already filed a report
in compliance with the court’s
earlier directions, Justice
Bhushan said: “The question is
whatmoreeffortsareyoutaking
with thepresentcondition?”
Jain sought to assure the

court that all steps were being
taken,andpointedoutthatwith
the rise in demand for beds in
private hospitals, the govern-
ment had reserved 80 per cent
beds in all 115 private hospitals
in Delhi for Covid-19 patients.
Bedshadbeen reserved in33of
thesehospitalsearlier;arevised
notificationhadbeenissuedex-
tending it toall 115, Jain said.
Solicitor General Tushar

Mehta, who appeared for the
Centre, told the Bench that the
Union Home Minister had
taken certain steps to improve
the situation in Delhi, but
added that the NCT needed to
domore.
ThecourtaskedMehtatofile

an affidavit on the status of
Covid-19 cases in the country,
and especially in Delhi. It also
asked counsel forMaharashtra
to inform the court about the
stepstaken,andassistance,ifany
was required, so that remedial
actions can be pursued. The
Bench will hear the matter
again onNovember 27.

COVIDSPIKE

SC seeksstatus
reports from
states,Centre
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7 DAYS EARLIER:

1.47
NOW:

1.46

7 DAYS EARLIER:

7.04
NOW:

6.89

DETECTED TODAY

44,059
RECOVERED TODAY:

41,024

TOTAL
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17,80,208
5,62,695
5,29,863
4,56,361
2,17,300

DOUBLING
TIME**
269.28
72.32
57.15
89.80
59.93

SURGEIN
24HOURS
5,753
5,254
6,746
3,591
2,279

7-DAYAVG
GROWTH*
0.27%
1.00%
1.26%
0.80%
1.20%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
91,39,865
TESTS: 13,25,82,730 | DOUBLING RATE: 153.40**

RECOVERED:85,62,641
DEATHS: 1,33,738

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last 7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

DataasonNovember22, releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealth, ICMRandstates.Oftendailynumbers
includedatafrompreviousdays.Assuch, trendsbasedondailynumbersare indicative,notdefinitive

CASE FATALITY RATIO

Deaths as a ratio of
positive cases (in %);
indicator of progress
in averting deaths

Positives against
number tested

(in %); indicator of
the spread of disease

Becoming sick vs
recovering; more

recoveries for 14 days
may signal the peak

POSITIVITY RATE DAILY IN, DAILYOUT
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THEKARNATAKAgovernmenton
Monday ruled out reopening of
schools inthestate followingad-
vice of a technical experts’ panel
inviewoftheCovid-19situation.
TheHimachalPradeshgovern-

ment,ontheotherhand, reintro-
ducednightcurfewinfourdistricts
and decided that government
schools andcollegeswill remain
shuttilltheyear-end.Thedecisions
were taken after the state sawa
sharpspikeinCovid-19cases.
Followingameetingwithsch-

ool officials, Karnataka Chief
MinisterBSYediyurappasaid, “A
meetingwasheldtoconsiderthe
reopeningofschoolsinthecurrent
year. Based on the advice of the
technicalexperts’committee,ade-
cisionhasbeen taken to adopt a
wait-and-watchapproachonthe

Covid-19 situation till the endof
Decemberbeforedecidingonreo-
peningschools.” Thesituationwill
be reviewed at the end of
Decembertodecideonapossible
dateforreopeningschoolsin2021,
hesaid.Thestategovernmental-
loweddegree colleges to reopen
on November 17with precau-
tionsinplace.
In Himachal, night curfew

from8pmto6amhasbeenrein-
troduced in Shimla, Mandi,
Kangra and Kullu districts till
December15. For thenext three
weeks, occupancy in buses and
attendance in government of-
ficeshasbeenrestricted.
On November 2, schools in

thestatewereallowedtoreopen
forstudentsofClassesIX-XII,but
theywere shut fromNovember
11to25followingaspikeincases.
The state cabinet has now de-
cided that all state-run educa-
tional institutions will remain
closedtillDecember31.

Karnataka, Himachal Pradesh
schools to stay shut this year

Maharashtra: Travellers
from Delhi, 3 other states
must show Covid report
VISHWASWAGHMODE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER23

STARTINGNOVEMBER25,people
arrivinginMumbaiandelsewhere
inMaharashtrafromDelhi,Rajas-
than,Gujarat andGoabyair and
trainmusthaveanegativeCovid-
19RT-PCRtestreport.Thetestmu-
sthavebeen conductednotmore
thanthreedaysbeforearrival.
Theorderhasbeenissuedby

Chief SecretarySanjayKumar.
Asper thenorms,passengers

comingfromairportsinDelhi,Raj-
asthan,GujaratandGoashallhave
anRT-PCRnegativetestreportand
arerequiredtoshowitonarrival.
Airpassengersarerequiredtoha-
ve undergone the test notmore
than three days before arrival in
Maharashtra,theguidelinesstate.
Passengerswithoutatestre-

portwillhavetoundergotheRT-
PCR test at the airport at their

owncost.Airports shall arrange
testingcentres.
“If theytestpositive,theywill

beputininstitutionalquarantine
aspernorms,” saidKumar.
An official said that those

withaCovidnegativereportcan
leave the airport rightaway.
Those without a report will be
allowed to leave after testing.
“Theywill be contacted if they
test positive, and treated as per
theprotocol,” said theofficial.
Rail passengers coming in

trainsoriginatingorhaltingatsta-
tions inDelhi, Rajasthan,Gujarat
andGoaarerequiredtocarryRT-
PCRnegativetestreport.Trainpas-
sengersarerequiredtohaveunde-
rgone the test four days before
arrival inMaharashtra, asper the
norms.Railpassengerswithouta
negative report would be
screened for symptoms. Those
whoshowsymptomswillhaveto
undergoanantigentest.

Kumbh: Pilgrims entry to
ghats only after Covid test

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

INWHATisbeingseenasarecip-
rocal gesture to Nepal Prime
MinisterKPSharmaOli’sAugust
15 phone call to PrimeMinister
NarendraModi,ForeignSecretary
HarshVardhanShringlaisheaded
toKathmandu for the first high-
level diplomatic visit since the
maproweruptedinMaythisyear.
WhileNewDelhiisnotchang-

ingitsstanceontheboundaryis-
sue, thevisit isaimedatbringing
therelationshipbackontrack.
Shringlawill beonanofficial

visittoNepalonNovember26-27,
theMinistryofExternalAffairssaid
ina statementMonday. Thiswill
be the first visit of the Foreign

Secretary to Nepal since he as-
sumedcharge.
Thestatementsaid thevisit is

in keepingwith the tradition of
regularhigh-level exchangesbe-
tween the twocountries and the
priority India attaches to its rela-
tions with Nepal. The Foreign
Secretarywillmeethis counter-
partandotherdignitariesinNepal
to discuss cooperationbetween
thecountries,itsaid.
Sources,however,pointedout

that Shringla’s visit is not to be
conflatedwiththeForeignSecre-
tary-level talks on theboundary
issue.NewDelhi,sourcessaid,has
alreadymadeitspositionclear.
The two sides, sources said,

aregoingtofocusonconnectiv-
ity and infrastructure.
Theborder dispute between

IndiaandNepal came to the fore
inNovemberlastyear,whenIndia
published themapafter Jammu
andKashmirwasbifurcated into
twoUnionTerritoriesanditsspe-
cial statusunderArticle 370was
revoked.InApril,India’sinaugura-
tionof a road fromDharchula to
LipulekhaspartoftheMansarovar
YatrarouteangeredtheOligovern-
mentwhichcameoutwithanew
mapofNepal,addingtoitanarea
of370sqkmatthetri-junctionof
Nepal,IndiaandChina(Tibet)that
Indiaclaimsasitsterritory.
A constitution amendment

BillwaspassedbyNepal’sparlia-
menttolegitimisetheadditionof
Kalapani, Lipulekh and
Limpiyadhuratothenewmap.
MEA spokesperson Anurag

Srivastavahadthensaid“thisarti-
ficialenlargementofclaimsisnot
basedonhistoricalfactorevidence
andisnottenable.”

NEPALPMOlicalledup
PMNarendraModionthe
occasionof Independence
Day.Whiletherewasno
referencetotheborder
dispute, thephonecallas-
sumedsignificanceamid
thedeteriorationinties
andindicatedawilling-
nesstotakeforwardthe
conversation.Thiswas
followedbyameetingbe-
tweenofficials inKathm-
andutoreviewprojects
fundedbytheIndiangov-
ernmentonAugust17.
Shringla’svisit isyetan-
othersteptoresettheties.

Yetanother
stepto
reset tiesE●EX
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Foreign secy in Kathmandu on Nov 26-27

ASSCHOOLS reopenedinabout25districts
ofMaharashtra,approximately fivepercent
of thestudents turnedup.Asperstate
SchoolEducationDepartmentguidelines,
50percentstudentshavebeenallowedto
attendaclassatonetime.

OFFICIALSexpectattendancetoimprove,
butschoolprincipalshavecitedchallenges in
ensuringstudentscatchupwithstudies.
BesidesMumbai,Palghar,andThane,schools
inJalgaon,Hingoli,Nanded,Nashik,Dhule,
NagpurandParbhaniremainshut.

CLASSES WITH CAUTION
Studentsmaintaindistancingoutsideaschool inMaharashtra’sChandrapurdistrict. Express
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PILGRIMSWILLbeallowedtoen-
tertheghatsofGangatotakethe
holy dip during the upcoming
KumbhMelainHaridwaronlyaf-
ter a Covid-19 test. Facilities of
antigen testingwill be set up at
the entry points in the Kumbh
Melaarea.
The decision was taken on

Monday at ameeting called by
Chief Minister Trivendra Singh
Rawattoreviewpreparationsfor
theKumbhMela—fromJanuary
1toApril30nextyear.
At the meeting, Rawat di-

rectedofficialstoissueadetailed
advisory for the pilgrims. He

asked them to make arrange-
mentsforregistrationofvisitors
onaportalandantigentestingat
all the entry points. Hedirected
the officials to ensure that peo-
plecancomeforthekumbhsnan
(holy dip) only after the Covid-
19 test.
TheChiefMinisteralsoasked

them to ensure availability of
masksforthepilgrimswithsup-
port of self-help groups, and
make arrangements for health
facilitiesatall entrypoints.
Themeetinghelddiscussions

toprepareaplan inconsultation
with other states to control the
numberofpilgrimsattendingthe
Kumbh Mela. Seven million
devotees attended the last
KumbhMelainHaridwarin2010.

Free tests: Shah
inaugurates
mobile RT-PCR
lab in Delhi

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

UNIONHOMEMINISTER Amit
Shah onMonday inaugurated a
mobile Covid-19 RT-PCR lab at
the Indian Council of Medical
Research (ICMR) in NewDelhi.
Themobilelab,whichcangivea
result within six to eight hours
without any cost to public, has
been jointly launched by
SpiceHealthandthe ICMR.
“This testing lab and more

suchlabs,whichareplannedtobe
setup, shall help in addingmore
capacitytoCovid-19testing...RT-
PCR tests aremost decisive and
crucialforCovid-19testing.These
testswillcostRs.499andthecost
of testingwill be borne by the
ICMR.ThepeopleofDelhiwillnot
have tobear anycost. This initia-
tive is a step inmakingCovid-19
testingaffordableandmoreacces-
sible to the commonperson,” an
MHAstatementsaid.
Thetestreportwouldbeavail-

ablewithin6to8hoursfromthe
time of sample collection com-
pared to the average 24 to 48
hours taken by similar test re-

ports, anMHA
officialsaid.CX0 ´fi0 ´ffUSX MÑfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f dÕX0

BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff d³f¸³fdÕdJ°f I f¹fÊ/Af´fcd°fÊ
W Z°fb BÊ-d³fdUQf¹fZa Qû ·ff¦fûa ¸fZa þe0EÀf0Me0 ¸fZa
´faþeIÈ °f, ´fid°fdâ°f EUa A³fb·fUe NZIZ QfSûa/R ¸fûÊa
ÀfZ Afg³f ÕfBÊ³f BÊ-d³fdUQf ´fûMÊÕ ¶fZ¶fÀffBÊM
'http://etender.up.nic.in' ´fS Af¸fad{°f
I e þf°fe W`aÜ d³fdUQf ¸fc»¹f þe0EÀf0Me0 ÀfdW°f
°f±ff ²fS ûWS S fdVf AfSqMeqþeqEÀf
q/E³f0ER 0AfBÊ0Me0/¶f`aI ¦ffS¯Me IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f
ÀfZ Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff, dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O,
A¸fSûWf IZ ·ffS°fe¹f ÀMZM ¶f`aI , VffJf-þû¹ff
(dþÕf-A¸fSûWf) ¸fZa Àfa¨ffdÕ°f ¨ffÕc Jf°ff
Àfa0 (Current Account)-
30723557626, IFSC Code-
SBIN0007413, MICR No.
244002026 ¸fZa M Z¯OS JbÕ³fZ I e dQ³ffaI ÀfZ
EI dQ³f ´fcUÊ °fI þ¸ff I SZaÜ A³¹f d³f¹f¸f U
Vf°fÊ dU·ff¦f IZ d³f²fÊfdS°f d³f¹f¸f U Vf°fÊ
C0´fi0´ffUS I fS´fûS ZVf³f IZ R f¸fÊ E/¶fe IZ
A³fbÀffS Wû¦fe dþ³WZa dI Àfe ·fe I f¹fÊdQUÀf ¸fZa
A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ I f¹ffÊÕ¹f ¸fZa QZJf þf
ÀfI °ff W`Ü dUÀ°fÈ°f dUUS¯f BÊ-d³fdUQf dÕ0
´fûMÊÕ ¶fZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS d³fdUQf JbÕ³fZ IZ Ad³°f¸f
d°fd±f EUa Àf¸f¹f °fI C´fÕ¶²f SWZ¦ffÜ d³fdUQf ¸fZa
dI Àfe ·fe ÀfaÀfû²f³f ¹ff d°fd±f dUÀ°ffS BÊ-d³fdUQf
´fûMÊÕ ´fS AUV¹f QZJ dÕ¹ff þfEÜ BÊ d³fdUQf
JbÕ³fZ I e dQ³ffaI -22.12.2020 1. BÊ-d³fdUQf
Àfa£¹ff-141/BÊ0Me0Àfe0dõ0/E¸f0/2020 dUôb°f
´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O, A¸fSûWf IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f BÊER ¹fc
¦fbSfÕe dMSUf, I ³³füþ ÀfZ 220 IZ 0Ue0
C´fIZ ³Qi ¦fþSüÕf EUa A¸fSûWf ´fS ÀMeÕ
ÀM¢¨fS Õf³fZ I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0
1000/-d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f þe0EÀf0Me0 ÀfdW°f
¸fc»¹f ø 0 295/ 2. BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfa£¹ff-
142/BÊ0Me0Àfe0dõ0/E¸f0/2020 dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f
J¯O, A¸fSûWf IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ 0Ue0
C´fIZ ³Qi I ûNedJQ¸f°f´fbS ´fS ¸f»Me Ra ¢Vf³f
EUa E¸fUeEAfS ¸feMS I e Af´fcd°fÊ EUa Õ¦ff³fZ
I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 2000/-d³fdUQf

´fi´f{ I f þe0EÀf0Me0 ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 590/
3. BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfa£¹ff-143/BÊ0Me0Àfe0
dõq/E¸f0/2020 dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O, ²ff¸f´fbS
IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi ³fþe¶ff¶ffQ
(AIS Type) I f Ufd¿fÊI A³fbSÃf¯f I f
I f¹fÊ Ü ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 8000/-d³fdUQf ´fi´f{
I f þe0EÀf0Me0 ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 1180/- 4.
BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfa£¹ff-144/BÊqM eqÀfeqdõq
/E¸f0/2020 dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O, d¶fþ³füS IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi °ffþ´fbS
(AIS Based) I f Ufd¿fÊI A³fbSÃf¯f I f
I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 9000/-d³fdUQf ´fi´f{
I f þe0EÀf0Me0 ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 1180/ 5.
BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfa£¹ff-145/BÊ0M e0Àfe0dõ0
/E¸f0/2020 dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O, ²ff¸f´fbS IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ 0Ue0 ³fWMüS-¸f`MüS ÕfBÊ³f IZ
JSf¶f þ¸´fS I û ¶fQÕ³fZ I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS
S fdVf ø 0 2000/- d³fdUQf ´fi´f{ I f
þe0EÀf0Me0 ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 590/- 6. BÊ-
d³fdUQf Àfa£¹ff-146/BÊ0M e0Àfe0dõq
/E¸f0/2020 dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O, ²ff¸f´fbS IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ 0Ue0 ¸f`MüS-³fWMüS ÕfBÊ³f
´fS MfgUS ÕûIZ Vf³f Àfa0 49-50 IZ ¸f²¹f
Ãfd°f¦fiÀ°f Ia O¢MS ¶fQÕ³fZ EUa MfgUS ³fa0 50
IZ Ãfd°f¦fiÀ°f dWÀÀfZ IZ Se-BS`¢Vf³f I f I f¹fÊÜ
²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 2000/-d³fdUQf ´fi´f{ I f
þe0EÀf0Me0 ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 590/ 7. BÊ-
d³fdUQf Àfa£¹ff-147/BÊ0M e0Àfe0dõq
/E¸f0/2020 dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O, ²ff¸f´fbS IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi ³fWMüS ´fS
³fWMüS-¸f`MûS ÕfBÊ³f W Z°fb þ¸´fS I fg³f I e
Af´fcd°fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 1000/-d³fdUQf
´fi´fÂf I f þe0EÀf0Me0 ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0
295/- "SXfáÑX dWX°f ¸fZa d¶fþÕXe ¶f¨ff¹fZa"
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff dUôb°f ´ffSXZ¿f¯f ¸faOXÕX
dõ°fe¹f CXq´fiq ´ffUSX MXÑf³Àf IYf´fûË dÕXq
¸fbSXfQf¶ffQ ´fÂffaIY: 2512 - dUq´ffq¸faq
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TWOMONTHS ahead of Joe Biden’s
scheduled inauguration as US
President,researchershavepublisheda
studymodellingthegrowthofthepan-
demicby then. Basedona forecasting
model developed by researchers the
University ofWashington at St Louis,
the study is published in the journal
ScientificReports.
According to themodel, thenum-

ber of confirmed Covid-19 cases (12
milliononNovember23)
is likely to increase to 20
millionbyend-January.In
astatement,Washington
University said the same
model had accurately
forecasttherateofCovid-
19 growth over summer
2020.Themodelwasde-
veloped by researchers
Meng Liu, Raphael
ThomadsenandSongYao.
Themodel accounts

forthefactthatpeoplelive
in interconnected social networks
ratherthaninteractingmostlywithran-
domgroupsof strangers. “This allows
themodel to forecast thatgrowthwill
not continue at exponential rates for
longperiodsof time, as classic Covid-
19 forecastspredict,” Thomadsensaid
ontheUniversitywebsite.
Themodelalsoaccountsfordiffer-

entlevelsofsocialdistancingandtheir
impactonthespreadofCovid-19.The

currentsocialdistancingreflectsanap-
proximate60% return tonormalcy, as
comparedwith the level of social dis-
tancingbeforethepandemic.Thisisthe
scenariothatprojects20millioncases
beforetheendof January2021.Onthe
otherhand,goingbacktoa50%return
tonormalcywouldlikelyresultin5mil-
lionfewercasesbytheendof January,
accordingtothemodel.
“We could effectively squash out

theCovid growthwithina
few weeks if we went
backtothelevelsofsocial
distancing we experi-
enced in April,”
Thomadsensaid.
However, the re-

searcherscautionthatthis
islikelyaconservativees-
timate due to increased
testingandtheupcoming
holidays. According to
SongYao: “In ourmodel,
weassumethatonly10%

of cases are ever diagnosed,meaning
that we will start to hit saturation.
However,morerecently,testinghasin-
creased,andprobablymorelike25%of
cases arediagnosed. In that case, total
Covidcaseswouldincreasebeyond20
million inthenext fewmonthsunless
we, asa society, engage inmoresocial
distancing.”

Source:UnivofWashingtonatStLouis
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SWEDISH-BRITISHcompanyAstraZenecaand
theUniversityofOxfordreleasedinformation
Mondayontheefficacytheircoronavirusvac-
cine, AZD1222. In India, a versionof this vac-
cine(Covishield)iscurrentlyundertesting:

Whatarethefindings?
AZD1222’sefficacy(itsabilitytoreducethe

occurrenceofsymptomaticCovid-19inthose
vaccinated) varies dependingon the combi-
nationof doses administeredduring theon-
goingtrials in theUKandBrazil.Accordingto
the interimanalysis, AZD1222was found to
bring downby90% the number of sympto-
maticCovid-19casesinthosereceivingacom-
binationofhalfadoseofthevaccinefollowed
bya full dose amonthapart. But the efficacy
seemedtodropto62%whenthevaccinewas
givenastwofulldosesatleastamonthapart.
It is significant that a combination of a

lowerdose and ahigher dosewere found to
actually bring about a higher efficacy. This
meansthatmorepeoplecanbeeffectivelyvac-
cinatedusingthesamelimitedsupply,which
mightmake thecandidateattractive for gov-
ernmentstargetingalargerpopulation.

Whatexplainsthe lowerefficacywith
twofulldoses?
Thisisnotyetclear.Whileexpertsarespec-

ulatingaboutpossiblereasons, theyarewait-
ingonmoredatatomakeaninformedopinion.
“Iwouldsaythatitispossiblethatalower

dose exposure initially primes the system
muchbetter, and the seconddose takes the
body’s immune response to amuchhigher
level,butthisisspeculative,”saidDrKSrinath
Reddy,President,PublicHealthFoundationof
India. “Itislikelythat,ifthefirstdoseitselfisso
high that it exhausts thebody’s immune re-
sponse, thenextdosedoesnot actually elicit
thenatureofheightenedresponserequired.It
mightbelikechangingthegearstoofastwhen
drivingacar—youmightheatuptheengine,
butitmightnotnecessarilymeanspeed.That's
apossibilityhere,butitneedstobeexplored.

WhatdoesthismeanforCovishield?
Covishield, developed by the Serum

Instituteof India(SII)usingthe“masterseed”
of AZD1222, isundergoing late-stagehuman

trials in India on1,600participants. The trial
aimstostudythesafetyandimmunogenicity
(ability to provoke an immune response) of
Covishieldwhencomparedwith thevaccine
developedbyOxfordandAstraZeneca.
According to experts, this is a bridging

study thatmayhelp SII launchCovishield in
Indiabyusingadditionalinformationfromthe
global trials of AZD1222 to support its appli-
cationstotheIndiandrugregulator.Ifthestudy
provesthetwocandidatesaresimilar,theeffi-
cacyresultsthatSIIgetsmayalsobesimilar.
Thereisacaveat:itisnotclearwhetherthe

Covishieldtrialshavebeentestingparticipants
with different dosing regimens theway the
AZD1222trialsarebeingconducted.
“Ifthey’reusingonlythefulldose-fulldose

regimen, it is likelythatCovishieldmaycome
outwith a similar efficacy readoutof around
60%.Thiswouldstillbeenoughfor them(SII)
toapplyforapprovalsfromtheIndiandrugreg-
ulator,becauseitsguidelinessuggestthatavac-
cinehastomeetanefficacyofaround30-50%
foraCovid-19vaccinetoreceiveapproval,”said
Massachusetts-based vaccine expert Dr
DavinderGill. “Rightnow, a lower efficacyof
60-70%maynotbeabig issue, because India
doesn’thaveaCovid-19vaccineyet.But,ayear
fromnow,whenmultiplevaccineshavebeen

approved,thena15-20%differenceinefficacy
willmatter,”hesaid.

Howdoesthisvaccinecomparetoother
candidatesonefficacyandcost?
Other vaccines thathaveannouncedeffi-

cacy information include those by Pfizer-
BioNTech,Modernawith the US National
InstituteofAllergyandInfectiousDiseases(NI-
AID)andRussia’sGamaleyaResearchInstitute
of Epidemiology andMicrobiology. Noneof
theannouncements,includingAstraZeneca’s,
havebeenpublishedinascientificjournaland
peer-reviewed,whichmeansmore informa-
tionontheirdataisstillyettobeseen.
PfizersaysitsvaccinewithBioNTech,which

usesmRNAtechnology,hasanefficacyrateof
around95%.However, thecandidaterequires
nearlycryogeniclevelsofcoldstorage—mak-
ing large-scale delivery a challenge in coun-
trieslikeIndia.Itspricing,yettobeannounced,
is estimated to bemore than $19 (over Rs
1,400)adose.
ModernaandNIAID’svaccine,whichalso

usesmRNA technology, has an efficacy of
around94.5%.Whileitrequiresdeepfreezers
ofaround–20°C,itcanalsobestoredinrefrig-
erated temperaturesof around2°C to8°C for
uptoamonth.Thisvaccineiscostly—around

$25to$37adosefordifferentgovernments—
making it prohibitive for countries like India,
accordingtoexperts.
Russia’sSputnikVvaccineusesatechnol-

ogy similar to AZD1222 and Covishield— a
non-replicatingviralvector.TheRussianDirect
InvestmentFund(RDIF)saidithadanefficacy
ofaround92%.Thisvaccineisstoredat—18°C
in its liquid formandaround2°C to8°C in its
freeze-dried form,whichmightmake it eas-
iertotransportacrosslargegeographies.RDIF
hassaiditscostwillbe“muchlower”thanthe
PfizerandModernavaccines.
In India,SIICEOAdarPoonawallahassaid

that Covishield,which can also be stored at
temperatures between2°C and8°C,will be
pricedataround$3adoseforthegovernment
andnearly$7-8forthe“generalpublic”.

Whatquestionsremainunanswered?
Expertssaythebiggestquestionaboutany

Covid-19vaccineistheuncertaintysurround-
inghowlong the immuneresponse it gener-
ateswill last.
“Westilldonotknowthedurationofpro-

tection.Wehave reasonable informationon
efficacy, but it's not complete andnot scruti-
nisedby the regulators.Wealsohavepartial
informationonsafety,becausesomeofthede-
layedeffectsofthevaccinearestillnotknown,”
saidDrSrinathReddy.

HowsooncanIndiagetthisvaccine?Will
everyonegetit?
While SII has already begun stockpiling

dosesofCovishield—itannouncedthismonth
that it had alreadymanufactured around40
milliondosesforIndia—thefirmhasalsoclar-
ifiedthatthevaccinewillbelimitedtopriority
groups like frontlineworkers and theelderly
tostartwith.Itwouldlikelybeavailableforthe
general population by April, according to
Poonawalla.
Lastweek,hesaidthefirmwouldapplyto

theDrugControllerGeneralinIndiaforemer-
gencyuseauthorisation,likelyinDecember,if
AZD1222receivedsuchapprovalintheUKand
Europefollowingpositiveresults.
Whileitisaimingtorampupmonthlypro-

ductionfrom50-60milliondosesto100mil-
lion by February, experts likeDr Reddy cau-
tion that accesswill also depend on aspects
likewhether there are enough trained per-
sonnel to administer the vaccine to a larger
population.
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ANTONYBLINKEN, US President-elect Joe
Biden’sclosestforeignpolicyadviser,wason
MondaynominatedforSecretaryofState,and
JakeSullivanaNationalSecurityAdvisor.
Blinken,58,aformerDeputySecretaryof

StateunderPresidentBarackObama,began
hiscareerattheStateDepartmentduringthe
Clinton administration. Sullivan, 43, suc-
ceeded Blinken as Vice President Biden’s
National SecurityAdviser, andservedas the
Head of Policy Planning at the State
DepartmentunderHillaryClinton.
A look throughBlinken’s statements in

the last fewmonths gives a senseof his ap-
proachtowardsIndia.

Highpriority relationship
On July 9, Blinken spoke at theHudson

Institute,WashingtonDC.“Strengtheningand
deepeningtherelationshipwith India isgo-
ing tobeaveryhighpriority. It’susually im-
portant to the futureof the Indo-Pacific and
thekindoforderthatweallwant;it’sfair,sta-
ble, andhopefully increasingly democratic
and it’s vital to being able to tackle someof
thesebigglobalchallenges,”hesaid.
“By theway, I think this has been over

Republican and Democratic administra-

tions’ success story, going back to the
Clintonadministration, theBushadminis-
trationandthentheObama-Bidenadmin-
istration,”hesaid.
BIDEN’SCONTRIBUTION: “During the

Bush administration, then Senator Biden
partneredwith that administration tohelp
get thepeaceful nuclear cooperationagree-
ment,the123agreementthroughtheUnited
States Senate, usually important to solidify-
ingourrelationship,”Blinkensaid.
DEFENCE COOPERATION: Blinken

talkedabouttheObamaadministrationmak-
ingIndiaa“majordefencepartner”.Thisep-
ithetwas the first timeaUSadministration
gaveanyoneoutside its traditionalpartners.
“In our own administration, during the
Obama-Bidenadministration,therewascon-
creteprogressacrossawholeseriesof initia-
tives andefforts under bothPrimeMinister
Singhand thenunderPrimeMinisterModi.
Therewasthisdefencetechnologyandtrade
initiative. The idea there was to kind of
strengthenIndia’sdefenceindustrialbaseand
that thenpaved theway for American and
Indian companies towork together to pro-
duceimportanttechnology.WemadeIndiaa
so-calledmajor defence partner,” Blinken
said.
PARISPACT:“Havingsortofsetthatfoun-

dation andmade the relationship stronger,
guesswhat?We thenworkedhard to per-

suade India that itwouldbemoreprosper-
ous andmore secure if it’s signedon to the
ParisClimateAgreement.Wesucceeded…It
was a challenging effort butVice President
Bidenwasoneof the leadersof theeffort to
convinceourpartnersinIndiaandtheydid.I
thinkthat’sareflection,again,ofthefactthat
wecannot solvecommonglobal challenges
withoutIndiaaspartofthedeal,”Blinkensaid.

Kashmir&CAA
Blinken flagged concernson thehuman

rights situation in Kashmir and the
CitizenshipAmendmentAct.“Now,weobvi-
ouslyhavechallengesnowandrealconcerns,
for example, about someof theactions that
the government has taken particularly in

crackingdownonfreedomofmovementand
freedomof speech inKashmir, someof the
lawsoncitizenshipbutyou’realwaysbetter
engagingwithapartnerandavitallyimpor-
tant one like India, when you can speak
frankly anddirectly about areaswhere you
havedifferences even as you’reworking to
buildgreatercooperationandstrengthenthe
relationshipgoingforward,”Blinkensaid.

India role inUN
OnAugust15,Blinkenagainparticipated

in a panel discussion on Indo-US ties, and
flagged the issueof UNreforms. "In aBiden
administration,wewouldbeanadvocatefor
Indiatoplayaleadingroleininternationalin-
stitutionsandthatincludeshelpingIndiaget
aseatonaUnitedNationsSecurityCouncil,”
hesaid.

China challenge
“Wehaveacommonchallengewhichhas

todealwith an increasingly assertiveChina
acrosstheboard,includingitsaggressionto-
ward India at the Lineof Actual Control but
alsousingitseconomicmighttocoerceoth-
ersandreapunfairadvantage,”Blinkensaid.
"I thinkyou'd see JoeBidenaspresident in-
vesting in ourselves, renewingour democ-
racy,workingwith our close partners like
India, asserting our values and engaging
China fromapositionof strength. Indiahas

tobeakeypartnerinthateffort,"hesaid.

Cross-border terrorism
BlinkenalsoaddressedNewDelhi’scon-

cernofcross-borderterrorism,withoutnam-
ing Pakistan. "Wewouldwork together to
strengthen India’s defence andalso Imight
additscapabilitiesasacounterterrorismpart-
ner.Onthequestionofterrorism,specifically,
wehavenotoleranceforterrorism, inSouth
Asia or anywhere else: cross-border or oth-
erwise,"hesaid.

Biden’s vision2020
BlinkenquotedBiden from2006— just

beforehewasgoingtotakechargeasthechair
oftheSenateForeignRelationsCommitteein
2007-2009—"Mydreamisthatin2020,the
twoclosestnationsintheworldwillbeIndia
and theUnitedStates."Hesaid, “Wearenot
quitethere,butit'saterrificvision...JoeBiden
seestheUnitedStatesinIndiaasnaturalpart-
ners, and that's the visionhewouldhelp to
makerealasPresident."

Sullivanon India
In an interview to The New Yorker in

February2019,Sullivanwasaskedaboutdeal-
ingwiththeNarendraModigovernment.He
madethepoint that theUSneeds toengage
with the Modi government, balancing
Americaninterestsandvalues.

“Imight nitpick aword here or aword
there, but thebasic idea thatwe’re going to
dealwiththePrimeMinisterofIndia,despite
thehorrific acts that hehadoverseen inhis
homestatewhenhewastheChiefMinister,
I cannotdisagreewith thatpolicydecision. I
don’t believe that it was tenable for the
American President to simply say, ‘Weban
himfromcomingtotheUS.Wedon’tlikehim
andwewillnotdealwithhim.’. Idon’t think
that’stenable,”Sullivansaid.
“Therefore, in my view, the way the

UnitedStatesshouldtalkabouttheseissuesis
tosaynotthatweperfectlyliveuptoourval-
uesineverycircumstancebutthatwealways
work to take themintoaccount inourdeci-
sion-making, in a sincere and realway, and
that alone, inmyview, for a great power, is
impressiveenough.Aslongaswearesincere
andrealindoingthatandactuallyhavingthe
hard conversations internally. Howdowe
handlethisModithing?Thisdoesbotherus.
This isaproblem.What is thebestbalance?
Aslongasthatisbakedintotheserious,sober
reflectionof howbest tomanageour inter-
estsandvalues,thenIthinkAmericanforeign
policy isontheright track. It’swhenwejust
saywe’resettingthatasidebecauseitdoesn’t
evenmatter that I thinkwe start to head
downadarkpath, and that’s thepath that I
think theTrumpAdministrationhasputus
on,”hesaid.

How far from a vaccine now?
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

AstraZenecaOxfordvaccinetrialsputefficacyat62%whentwofulldosesaregiven,and90%whenfirst
shot ishalf adose.Howdoes itcomparetoothervaccines,andwhatdoes itmeanforCovishield inIndia?

SANDEEPSINGH&SUNNYVERMA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

LASTWEEK,Chinasoldnegative-yielddebtfor
thefirsttime, andthissawahighdemandfrom
investorsacrossEurope.AsyieldsinEuropeare
even lower, therewasahugedemand for the
4-billion-eurobonds issuedbyChina.China’s
5-yearbondwaspricedwithayieldof–0.152%,
and the10-year and15-year securitieswith
positiveyieldsof0.318%and0.664%.

Whatarenegative-yieldbonds?
Thesearedebtinstrumentsthatoffertopay

theinvestoramaturityamountlowerthanthe
purchaseprice of thebond. These are gener-
ally issuedby central banksor governments,
and investorspay interest to theborrower to
keeptheirmoneywiththem.

Whydoinvestorsbuythem?
Negative-yieldbondsattract investments

during timesof stress anduncertainty as in-
vestors look toprotect their capital fromsig-
nificant erosion. At a timewhen theworld is
battling theCovid-19pandemic and interest
rates indevelopedmarketsacrossEuropeare
muchlower,investorsarelookingforrelatively
better-yieldingdebtinstrumentstosafeguard
their interests.

Whyisthereahugedemand?
Thefactthatthe10-yearand15-yearbonds

areofferingpositivereturnsisabigattraction
at a timewhen interest rates in Europehave
droppedsignificantly.Asagainstminus—0.15%
yieldonthe5-yearbondissuedbyChina, the
yieldsofferedinsafeEuropeanbondsaremuch
lower,between–0.5%and—0.75%.
Also,itisimportanttonotethatwhilethe

majority of the large economies are facing a
contraction in their GDP for 2020-21, China
is one country that is set towitness positive
growth in these challenging times: its GDP
expandedby4.9%inthethirdquarterof2020.

WhileEurope,theUSandotherpartsofthe
world are facing a secondwave of Covid-19
cases,Chinahasdemonstratedthatithascon-
trolledthespreadofthepandemicandisthere-
fore seen as amore stable region.Many feel
thatEuropeaninvestorsarealsolookingtoin-
creasetheirexposureinChina,andhencethere
isahugedemandforthesebonds.

What is thekeyfactordrivingthis
demand?
It is themassive amount of liquidity in-

jected by the global central banks after the
pandemic began that has driven up prices
ofvariousassetsincludingequities,debtand
commodities.Bankingindustrysourcessaid
many investors could also be temporarily
parkingmoneyinnegative-yieldinggovern-
mentdebt for thepurposeof hedging their
risk portfolio in equities. In case the fresh
waveof theCovid-19pandemicleadstofur-
ther lockdowns of economies, then there
couldbefurthernegativepressureoninter-

est rates, pushing yields down further, and
leadingtoprofitsevenforinvestorswhoput
in money at the current juncture. Global
central banks have injected an estimated
more than $10 trillion of liquidity through
various instruments inthefinancialsystem
—which is finding its way into various as-
sets in theeconomy.
“There is an expectation that thenewUS

governmentmay impose fresh lockdowns in
theeconomyasCovidcasesarepickingup in
various US states and European countries,
whereasChinaseemsrelativelysafenowfrom
that perspective. This is expected to lead to
volatility in the financialmarkets in coming
days,pushingupdemandforsafetyofcapital
alongsideflowsintoriskassets,”aseniorfinan-
cial sector analysts said.He said institutional
investorswouldlookattheoverallreturnsaf-
ter factoring in the sharpgains fromequities
and commodities anddiscounting thenega-
tivereturnsoncapitalbeingusedforthepur-
poseofhedging.

WhyChina’s negative yield bonds are in demand
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AstraZeneca-Oxfordvaccine iscalledAZ1222; its IndianversionCovishield is
currentlyundergoing late-stagetrials.Reuters

AntonyBlinken(left)asSecretaryof
State; JakeSullivanasNSA

In TeamBiden’s recent statements, a sense of US approach to India

Thischart showsprojectedcases intheUSbyJanuary-end2021, in
fourdifferentscenarios.UniversityofWashingtonatSt Louis
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when Biden takes charge?
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SECULAR’S SCAPEGOAT
BycastingAIMIMassaboteur,non-BJPparties seektoavoid
looking inmirror—andacknowledging limitsof theirpolitics

I INTHELULLafter an important assembly electionandbefore thedrumroll for the
nextcrucialstatepoll,theriseofapoliticalplayerissparkingcontroversyandconster-
nation.TheAllIndiaMajlis-e-IttehadulMuslimeenanditsleader,AsaduddinOwaisi,
areinthespotlightafterthepartywonfiveseatsintheBiharassembly—ithaddrawn

ablank in the last Bihar election in2015, andafterMaharashtra, this is only its secondno-
tablesuccessoutsideof itsbackyardinHyderabad.ButtheAIMIMisnotjustdrawingatten-
tionforbeingthenewentrantinBihar,andpotentiallyinWestBengal2021andUP2022—
though, given thehighentrybarriers in Indianpolitics, anewplayer crossing theelectoral
threshold is significant. It is touchingoff conversation and concernbecause it is seen as a
“Muslim”party.InthewakeoftheBiharoutcome,ithasbeenaccusedoflettingdownthe“sec-
ular” side, by “splitting” the “Muslim vote” thereby denying victory to the RJD-led
Mahagathbandhan,evenofbeingtheBJP’s“B-team”.Whetherornotelectoraldataconfirms
thattheAIMIMmadethecriticaldifferencebetweentheMahagathbandhan’svictoryandde-
featinacloseelectionisnotthequestion.AIMIM’sBihartallyandtherumblingsithassetoff
arelayingbaresomeof thecomplacenciesandconceitsof theupholdersof “secularism”in
India'spolity.
Of course, the riseof anexclusivistMuslimpolitical platform inacountrywhere, since

Independence,Muslimshaveoverwhelmingly reposed their trust and their vote innon-
Muslimleaderswhoalsoenjoyedtheconfidenceof themajoritycommunityraisesimpor-
tantquestions.ButbycastingOwaisiintheroleofsaboteur,secularpoliticsseekstoavoid,once
again, looking inthemirror.TheOwaisiphenomenondrawssupport, inpart, fromthedis-
tortionsandsilencesof thispolitics. Itsdiscontents,buildingfora longwhile,areshownup
most starkly in these times of BJP dominance.Despite the rhetoric of “sabka saath sabka
vikas”,theModi-BJPhasunsubtlydevoteditsenergiestowardsaconsolidationofthe“Hindu
vote”.Non-BJPpartieshave responded to themajoritarian challenge, however, byplaying
thegamebytheBJP’srules,takingthe“Muslimvote”forgrantedanddoinglittlebeyondto-
kenismwhenitcomestoensuringrepresentation.AttheCentreandinstateafterstate, the
BJP’sgreatestsuccesshasbeeninremakingthepoliticalfield,andshiftingitscentretotheright.
Intheprocess,asthenation-wideprotestsagainstthediscriminatorycitizenshiplawshowed,
ithasbeenlefttonon-partyvoicestomakevisibleMuslimfearsandanxieties.
ItisnotsurprisingthatOwaisi’spartyshouldmakeheadwayinthisclimate.Havingsaid

that, itwouldbewrongandunfair tosee itonlyas thesymptomofasecularmalignancy. If
thenotionofMuslimvotersbeinganundifferentiatedblock isdeeplyreductionist, impos-
ingstraitjackets forwhataMuslimpoliticscanandcannotsay isadenialof agency,anddi-
versity.ThosewhofeartheAIMIM’spoliticswilldeepenthecommunaldividemustbuilda
bridge,counteritpolitically.

PIECES OF PEACE
PMImranKhan’svisittoAfghanistanhasdrawnattentiontothe
challengesstill tobemettoremovemistrust,bringstability

I T SAYS A lot about Pakistan-Afghanistan relations that PrimeMinister Imran
Khan'svisittoKabulwashisfirstinthetwoyearsthathehasbeeninoffice.Itstim-
ingwas clearly linked to the stalled intra-Afghan talks and the transition in the
White House. The visit appeared aimed at sendingmessages tomultiple audi-

ences— to the incoming Biden Administration that Pakistan is sincere about its desire
for peace in Afghanistan; to the government in Kabul that Islamabad is a friend, and is
makingitsbesteffortstowardthisend;andtotheTaliban,whoIslamabadclaimstohave
brought to the table for talkswith theUS, that theyneedtostay thecourse.
The“intra-Afghan”talksinDohabetweentheTalibanandthedelegationoftheAfghan

Republichavebeenstuck forweekswith the twosidesunable toagreeonanagendaor
a time frame. Both sideswill bewatching the transition in theWhite House, andwhat
changes, if any, President-elect Joe Bidenmightmake to the US policy on Afghanistan.
Meanwhile,onhiswayoutof theWhiteHouse,PresidentDonaldTrump,whocutadeal
with the Talibanwithout the involvement of theAfghangovernment for thedeparture
offoreignmilitariesfromthecountry,hasorderedafurtherdrawdownoftroops.This,even
as the Taliban,whohave ruled out a ceasefire before reaching an agreementwith their
compatriots, stepupattacksagainst civilianandnon-civilian targets inAfghanistan.
ImranKhanandAfghanPresidentAshrafGhanideclaredtheirdeterminationtomake

a“leapof faith”toremovemistrustbetweentheirtwocountries.Bothsidesknowthatthe
Pakistan-Afghanistan relationship is linked topeace inAfghanistan, and vice versa. But
peace-lovingAfghansdonottrusttheTaliban.TheyknowthatthegeneralsinRawalpindi
haveinfluenceovertheTalibanleadership,andprovidepatronageandsafehaventothem
and others like the Haqqani Networkwhowreak havocwithin Afghanistan. They also
know that for Pakistan, the Taliban are a hedge against the building of a cross-border
Pashtun solidarity, and against the irreconcilable Pakistan-Afghanistan views on the
DurandLine.Itcannothavehelpedthattwodaysbeforethevisit,thePakistangovernment
chosetoattackIndiaforpurportedlyusingAfghansoil to launchallegedterroristattacks
in Pakistan, by extension implicatingKabul. Unsurprisingly, theGhani government has
rejected theseallegationsoutright.

PUPPY EYES
Turkmenistan’s leaderunveils agoldenstatueof abeloveddog
breed.He isnot the first leader touseanimals forpolitical ends

A SHGABAT,TURKMENISTAN'SCAPITAL,hascomealittlelatetothepuppyparty.
Sincetheverybeginningsofsocialmedia,dog(andcat)videoshaveruledthe
worldwideweb—anuncontroversialdoseofunadulteratedcutenessinapo-
larised,oftenabusivespace.Butundertheanimal-lovingleadershipofPresident

GurbangulyBerdimuhamedov,thecountryhasnowmadequiteasplash.Notcontentwith
amerevideo,Berdimuhamedovunveiledearlier thismonthagiganticgoldenstatueof an
Alabay—ashepherddogbreedthatisheldinhighesteeminthecountry.Underthestatue,
anLEDscreenconstantlyplaysvideosofAlabaysdoingdog-likethings,quiteendearingly.
ThisisneitherthefirsttimeBerdimuhamedov,anauthoritarianrulerwhoallegedlysup-

pressespressfreedomandonwhosewatchdissidents“disappear”,hastriedtowoohiscoun-
trymeninthismanner;nor ishethefirstofhiskindtodoso.AdolfHitlerwasfamouslyen-
amouredwithBlondie,aGermanShepherdandVladimirPutinhasPasha,Verni,Yume,Buffy
andKoni.Verni,infact,wasabirthdaygifttoPutinfromBerdimuhamedov.Thepuppy,clearly,
presentsthehumansideofstrongmen,allowingthemtobelikeablebyassociation,display-
ingastreakofemotion,whilestillbeingintimidating.DonaldTrumpnothavingadogmakes
himararityinthisleagueandamongUSpresidents.
Turkmenistan, like India, has analmost reverential relationshipwith someanimals—

prominently, Alabays andAkhal Teke horses. Itmay ormay not be a coincidence that
Berdimuhamedovhaswrittenbooksaboutbothanimals.Perhaps there isasilver lining in
thepoliticalmanipulationofanimals—dogs,horses,elephants,cowsandsometimes,avian
fauna, suchaspeacocks.Maybe theyaren'tmerelyprops for theGreat Leaderwho thinks
fundamental human rights are a legal technicality but cannot resist puppyeyes.Or,more
likely,somepoliticianspreferpliantpetstoacriticalcitizenry.

Before the cure

Shahid Jameel

Ramin Jahanbegloo

NewsonCovidvaccineisencouraging.Butissuesrelated
toefficacyandaccessremain

BODY OF ART
In lifeandwork,YukioMishimasought to reconcilebeautyanddeath

AS THEGLOBAL toll of Covid-19 touches 58
million confirmed infections and almost 1.4
milliondeaths, eventsof thepastweekhave
infusednewoptimismabout the possibility
ofusingvaccinestocontrolthepandemic.The
BioNTech-Pfizer vaccine and the one from
Modernareportedabout95percentsuccess
inlargePhase3efficacytrials.ThoughRussia’s
SputnikVvaccinealsoclaimed92percentin-
terim efficacy, it was largely ignored as the
datawas based on only 20 infections— the
BioNTech-Pfizer andModerna resultswere
basedon170and95 infections, respectively.
Finally, results from theOxford-AstraZeneca
vaccinePhase2trialpublished inTheLancet
showed robust anti-viral immunity, even in
thoseover theageof70.The interimPhase3
resultsforthisvaccinereleasedonNovember
23 showed 90 per cent efficacy for a lower
dose and only 62 per cent efficacy for the
higherdose,butstillcrossedthethresholdof
70percentoverallefficacy.
Theseresultsbodewellforothervaccines

inthedevelopmentpipeline.Theytellusthat
avaccinebasedonjustasmallpartofthevirus,
theSpikeProtein,willeffectivelyprotectfrom
infection. It doesnotmatterwhetherapiece
of ribonucleic acid (RNA) is delivered to hu-
man cells to be “translated” into the Spike
Protein, as in the BioNTech-Pfizer and
Modernavaccines,oraviralvector isusedto
deliver theDNA for this protein into human
cellsasintheOxford-AstraZenecaandRussian
vaccines.Itusedtotake10-20yearstodevelop
and test vaccines in pre-Covid times. But in
lessthanayear,thereare164candidateCovid-
19vaccinesinpre-clinicalevaluationand48in
clinicalevaluation,ofwhich11areundergoing
Phase3efficacytesting.Thisrequirescoordi-
nationatmultiple levels—nationallyandin-
ternationally, between funders, researchers,
manufacturers,trialmanagersandregulators
—somethingthathasalsohappenedatgreat
speedandsetsthebenchmarkfordeveloping
vaccinesagainst futurediseases.
But there is also a need for caution. High

levels of safetyandefficacy ina largeanddi-
versevolunteerpopulationare still basedon
short-term analyses, without having gone
through either a longer follow-up or the
scrutiny of peer review. For various reasons,
efficacy usually dropswhen vaccinesmove
out fromcontrolled conditions of a trial into
thefield.Oneimportantreasonforthis is the
inability to maintain cold chains. The
BioNTech-Pfizer vaccine requires ultra-low

storagetemperaturesofminus70-80degrees
Celsius;thatposesasignificantstorage-trans-
port-deliverychallenge.TheModernavaccine
claimstobestableforupto30daysinthere-
frigeratorat2-8degreesCelsiusbutwouldstill
requireshippingandlong-termstorageinthe
freezer at minus 20 degrees Celsius. This
would be a challenge for most countries.
AlmostalltheCovid-19vaccinesunderdevel-
opmentwillfacethischallenge.Thelongevity
of protection isanotherunknowndue to the
shortdurationof follow-upinall trials.
Therearealsoquestionsofaccessandeq-

uity.Howmuchvaccinecanbeproduced,for
whomandatwhatcost?Pfizerhasindicated
thatitcansupply50milliondosesbytheend
of the year and another 1.3 billion doses in
2021. TheUSgovernment’sOperationWarp
SpeedhaspromisedPfizer$1.95billiontopro-
vide100milliondoses,whichmeansthecom-
pany’s entire capacity for 2020 and another
50million, possibly in early 2021.Moderna
has said itwould increase capacity tomake
500millionto1billiondosesfrom2021.Itre-
ceiveddevelopment funds fromtheUSgov-
ernmentanda$1.5-billionorderfor100mil-
liondoses,whichincludes20milliondosesby
the endof 2020. Several high-income coun-
trieshavepre-bookedanestimated8.8billion
dosesofCovid-19vaccines,insomecasessev-
eral timesof theirpopulationsize.Forexam-
ple, fora66.8millionpopulationUKhaspre-
booked325millionvaccinedoses, including
100milliondosesof theOxford-AstraZeneca
vaccine. For its 25.5 million population
Australiahaspre-booked33.8milliondoses.
Where does this leave Indiawith a high

populationdensity andhighnumbers of in-
fections?Fortunately, India is inagoodposi-
tion,largelyduetoitsvaccinemanufacturing
capacity— about 3 billion doses of which 1
billion is useddomestically and2billion ex-
ported. Though there are no agreements to
testormanufacture thePfizer-BioNTechand
Modernavaccineshere,Indiaiscurrentlytest-
ing three other vaccine candidates – the in-
digenously developed inactivated vaccine,
Covaxin, from a partnership between the
Indian Council ofMedical Research and the
Hyderabad-basedBharatBiotech,aDNAvac-
cine fromAhmedabad-based Zydus Cadila,
calledZyCov-D,andtheOxford-AstraZeneca
vaccinemanufactured in India by the Pune-
based Serum Institute. Clinical trials on two
viralvectorvaccinesarealsosettostart—one
from Russia to be manufactured by

Hyderabad-basedDr. Reddy’s Labs and an-
otherdevelopedby Johnson& Johnsontobe
manufactured by the Hyderabad-based
BiologicalE.
TheUnionMinisterforHealthandFamily

Welfare has stated that Indiawill vaccinate
250million people by 2021, whichwould
mean 500million doses. The prioritisation
shouldbebasedonthreeaims–protectfront-
lineworkers,reducemortalityandcontrolthe
pandemic bywayof herd immunity. So, the
priority should be healthcare, security and
sanitationworkers,theelderlyandthosewith
comorbidities. If 60 per cent coverage is
neededforherdimmunity, Indiawillhaveto
vaccinateabout800millionpeople,requiring
1.6billiondoses.BharatBiotechhasstatedthat
ithasanannualcapacityof300milliondoses
that can be increased to 500million. The
SerumInstituteisestimatedtohaveanannual
capacityofabout800milliondoses,ofwhich
50percentwouldbeavailableforIndia,with
the restheading toCOVAX, the international
alliance that provides vaccine access to low-
and-middle-income countries.With an an-
nual contribution of 400million doses from
Serum Institute, 300million from Bharat
Biotech and 100million fromZydus Cadila,
Indiawouldhaveenoughtocover60percent
of thepopulationintwoyears.
Sinceavaccineisnotexpectedtoofferbet-

terprotectionthannatural infection, itwould
makenosense tovaccinate thosealready in-
fected— thiswouldwaste precious doses.
Basedonvarious sero-surveys, Indiamayal-
readyhaveanestimated135to150millionin-
fections, amajority of themasymptomatic
withmostnotevenawareof theirstatus.This
bringsintheelementoftestingforantibodies
beforeadministeringvaccines.Thiscostmust
also be factored into the cost of vaccination.
TheSerum Instituteplans to sell theOxford-
AstraZeneca vaccine for Rs 225 per dose.
Antibodytests inIndiaarecurrentlypricedin
thesamerange—thiseffectivelydoubles the
costofvaccination.IndiawouldneeduptoRs
22,500 crore toRs 72,000 crore to vaccinate
250millionto800millionpeople.Toput this
in perspective, in 2020-21 theMinistry of
HealthandFamilyWelfarereceivedabudget-
aryallocationofRs67,112crore.
Whilenewsfromthepastweekisencour-

aging, thedevil remainsinthedetails.

Thewriter isavirologistanddirector,Trivedi
SchoolofBiosciences,AshokaUniversity

BY THE time he killed himself by seppuku
(harakiri) at the ageof 45onNovember25,
1970, YukioMishima had been recognised
athomeandabroadasJapan’sgreatestpost-
warwriter. His dramatically staged suicide
was preceded by a speech inwhich he ad-
dressedJapanesesoldiersatthearmyhead-
quarters inTokyo.Unlikemanywritersand
poetswho took their liveswithoutwriting
aboutit,Mishimahadstartedmeditatingon
the Japanese suicide ritual as early as the
1950s.
Thepresenceofdeathcanbetracedalong-

sidetheideaofbeautyinMishima’swritings.
The cult of themalebody, glorified and rein-
forcedbythesamuraisword,wasadominant
symbol inMishima’s art. He posed as Saint
Sebastian, theChristianmartyrwhosebody
waspiercedbyarrows,andplayedtheroleof
an armyofficerwho committed seppuku, in
the1965-filmPatriotism.
Thus,forMishima,suicidewasbothanaes-

theticandaheroicaction.Heconsideredtrue
beautyasaneroticandsensualexpressionof
death. By identifyingwith his tragic heroes,
Mishima,throughhiswordsanddeeds,trans-
formedthesuicideofthesamuraiintoanoble
action.However,heapproachedtheactofsui-
cide as the final gestureof a suffering shared
inabrotherhoodofwarriors,where the indi-
vidualsacrificeshimself forthecommunity.
Mishima’screationoftheTatenokaiorthe

ShieldSociety in1966, inorder todefend the
EmperorofJapanagainstattacksfromtheleft,
wasmorearomanticquest foranexemplary
deaththanapoliticalandmilitaryadventure.
Mishima had been planning his suicide for
years—hehadtrainedhisbodywithintensive
physicalexercises, includingmilitarytraining
withtheTatenokai.Theacuteawarenessofhis
body allowedhim to find aharmoniousbal-
ance between the power of creativity and
physicalstrength.Foradmirers,hissuicidecan
be considered as the culmination of his life
project, theunificationofactionandart.
Fromamanof letters,Mishimabecamea

manof sword, blurring the linebetween the
writerandthesamurai.Forhim,thesynthesis
betweentheJapanesephilosophyofBushido
(thewayof thewarrior)andtheGreekideali-
sationofphysicalbeautywasonlypossiblein
the heroic act of death. His quest for purity
couldonlybeglorifiedthroughtheactof sep-
puku. In accordancewithhis aesthetic vision
ofreality,hepreferredthedramaticandheroic
deathofabeautifulandpowerfulbodytothe
slowdeathofanageingandsickbody.
Mishimadeliveredhis lastmanuscript to

anhourbeforehisdeath. Inhis suicide letter,
Mishimawrote: “Human life is limited, but I
wanttoliveforever.”Hewantedtoliveanddie
as amanof ideas andamanof action.Death
wasamatterofknowingwhenandhowtore-
nouncelife,andseizingthatmoment.

Mishimabelieved in thedeepwisdomof
theBushido,whichfromhispointofview,had
beenunderminedbypost-WorldWarIIJapan.
Hisaestheticdissentturnedintoanelitistand
self-valorisingspirit,aconfrontationwiththe
passivity andmediocrity of the surrounding
world.Theforcefulnessofhisaestheticdissent
was reinforcedbyhis alertness towhatwas
happeningaroundhimandtoJapaneseheroic
values. This is perhapsmore noticeable in
Mishima’s book The Sunand the Steel,where
hepraisestheaestheticvalueof thebodyand
theGreek concept of beauty.His response to
the existential hopelessness and despair in
Japanwas to overcome it by the power of
wordsandbody—hetransformedhimselfinto
amasteroftherealmsofcreativityandphysi-
cality.
Mishimamaintained aharmonious bal-

ancebetweenbeautyanddeath.Hechose to
die in a theatricalmanner in order to give
meaningtolifeinameaninglessworld.Many
were repelled by his seppuku, otherswere
deeplymoved.He knew thatmanywill not
understand the truemeaning of his death.
Perhaps, he was reminded of what his
favouritephilosopher,FriedrichNietzsche,had
said:“Hewhohasawhytolivecanbearalmost
anyhow.”

ThewriterisNoor-YorkChairinIslamic
Studies,YorkUniversity,Toronto.

Based on various sero-
surveys, India may already
have an estimated 135 to 150
million infections, a majority
of them asymptomatic with
most not even aware of their
status. This brings in the
element of testing for
antibodies before
administering vaccines. This
cost must also be factored
into the cost of vaccination.
The Serum Institute plans to
sell the Oxford-AstraZeneca
vaccine for Rs 225 per dose.
Antibody tests in India are
currently priced in the same
range — this effectively
doubles the cost of
vaccination.

For Mishima, suicide was
both an aesthetic and a
heroic action. He considered
true beauty as an erotic and
sensual expression of death.
By identifying with his tragic
heroes, Mishima, through
his words and deeds,
transformed the suicide of
the samurai into a noble
action.
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WORDLYWISE
The dog is a gentleman; I hope to go to his

heaven notman’s. — MARK TWAINTHEEDITORIALPAGE

UP FARMER STIR
AFARMERS'AGITATION, ledby the LokDal,
will be launched in Uttar Pradesh from
December7tosecurehigherpricesforcane,
paddy and potato. Ram Saran Das, general
secretaryof theUPLokDal toldapresscon-
ference in Lucknow that the party had di-
rected all its units in the districts to launch
the agitation, whichwould include picket-
ing, Dharna, gherao, blockade of roads and
defiance of prohibitary orders to secure a
priceofRs30/quintalforsugarcane.Dassaid
that the cane supplies to sugarmillswould
becompletelystoppeduntilthegrowers'de-
mands for remunerative prices was con-
ceded. He said farmerswere also demand-

ing a price of Rs 150/quintal for paddy and
Rs125/quintal forpotato.

ASSAM TENSION
ASTENSIONESCALATEDalloverAssamfol-
lowing the proposed state-wide indefinite
non-cooperationmovement by state and
central government employees, the block-
ade committee of the AAGP and AASU an-
nounced its decision to intensify squatting
to prevent themovement of jute, bamboo,
timberandcaneoutsidethestate.However,
thecoordinationcommitteeoftheAll-Assam
EmployeesParishadhadexemptedteachers,
most essential services employees con-
nectedwiththeproductionanddistribution

of foodgrains fromthepurviewof theagita-
tion.TheAssamgovernmentwarneditsem-
ployees that abstention from duties in the
name of a "non-cooperationmovement"
wouldbeaviolationof the termsof service.

CHARLES ON INDIA
PRINCE CHARLES,WHOarrives inDelhi on
November24ona12-dayofficialvisit,hassaid
thatasoneofthesenior-mostmembersofthe
the Commonwealth and a founder of NAM,
Indiahadmadealargecontributiontoworld
affaris.Hesaid inaradioandTVinterviewin
London India’s spiritual and religious iscon-
tribution"perhapsoneof thegreatesteffects
Indiahasontherestof theworld”.

NOVEMBER 24, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO

New Delhi
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“The fate of the global economy next year will rest on how much substantive
progress is made in defeating the pandemic. There is no time to play political
games in the fight against the pandemic.” — GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
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Delhi has long seen the Gulf
as the source of extremist
religious ideology that
destabilised the
Subcontinent and beyond.
India now has every reason
to support the Gulf rulers
who are trying to reverse
course and promote political
and social moderation at
home and in the region.

Verdict most
unfair

UnjustcriticismofSupremeCourtignoresits
stellarcontributions,underminespublic

trust ininstitutions

DESPITE THE HIGHEST regard I hold for
PratapBhanuMehta,Iwishtoexpressstrong
disagreementwithhis views expressed in
thearticle,‘TheirLordshipsandMasters’(IE,
November 18).Myopposition stems from
notonlythedeepestrespectIhavefortheju-
diciary, but also froman awareness of the
limitationsandburdenswithwhichourju-
diciaryisdispensingjustice.Iamalarmedby
theunfoundedblanket criticismand find it
anunwiseandrashattempttodiminishthe
faithof thepublic inaninstitution,whichis
the strongest pillar onwhich the edifice of
Indiandemocracystands.
Mehta’sterm—“judicialbarbarism”—is

anextremelyunjust andunfair description
of theconductof theSupremeCourt. It im-
pliesacruel,harshandbrutalbehaviour,de-
void of any culture and civilisation. India
ranks inthetopone-thirdofnations ineffi-
ciencyof the legal framework to challenge
regulationsandinjudicialindependence.The
Indianjudiciarymustbehailedfortherapid
stridesithasmade,bringingpositivechanges
ineverysphereofthecitizens’life.Atthecost
of beingcriticised forover-interference, the
courts have strained toprotect the life, lib-
ertyandthequalityoflifeofcitizens.Anyim-
plicationthattheSCisbarbaricdisplaysadis-
regard for the social responsibility that
accompaniesfreedomofspeech.
Mehta draws a parallel to the judicial

crisesinPoland,HungaryandTurkey.Such
acomparisonisunjustifiedandunfounded.
In Poland, a legislative proposal aimed to
ban judges fromobeying the orders from
theirownSupremeCourtmakingthemli-
able for prosecution. The situation
promptedthejudgesofnearly20European
countriestojoinPolishjudgesandlawyers
inasilentmarchacrossWarsaw.InTurkey,
President Erdogan sacked thousands of
judgesandprosecutorsandreplacedthem
with government loyalists. By a new law,
most of the 711 judges of the twohighest
courts will also be removed. Hungary is
planning to create a government-influ-
enced court system, apart from the ordi-
narycourts,toestablishdirectpoliticalcon-
troloverthejudiciary.Thesesituationsare
notcomparabletotheIndianscenarioand
anyallusion to thesame is far-fetched.
Criticshavealsoexpressedreservations

over a recent statement by Chief Justice S
ABobdeexpressing the intentof theSC to
discouragetheuseofArticle32.Thisstate-
ment is beingmisread to claim that the
courts are declining to protect the funda-
mental rights. The words of the Chief
Justiceof Indiawereclearlyintendedtodis-
couragefrivolouspetitionsandreducethe
immense backlog in the SC. Justice Bobde
also said since the high courts are equally
suitedtodealwithsuchissues, itwouldbe

appositetoapproachthemfirst.This,byno
means,isanindicationthattheSChasshut
its doors to deserving and meritorious
Article32petitions.
No institution is perfect, the Supreme

Courtisnodifferent.Criticismisthehallmark
ofathrivingdemocracy,butunfoundedand
unrestrainedarmchaircriticismisdetrimen-
tal rather than contributive. It demoralises
anddestroys institutions. It is this Supreme
Courtthathassofiercelyguardedthefunda-
mentalrighttoprivacy.ThissameSCdirected
a floor testwithin24hours inMaharashtra
that led to the resignation of Devendra
Fadnavis as chiefminister. It upheld liberty
bydefendingLGBTQandtransgenderrights,
ruledinfavourofwomenintheArmy,guar-
anteeing themthe same termsof employ-
mentasmen,andupheldthesupremacyof
theRTIActovertheOfficialSecretsAct.This
SCbrought India’smostpolarisingcase toa
peaceful close through its Ayodhya judg-
ment.Tocallsuchajudiciarybarbaricand,in
a subsequent supporting article (Navroz
Seervai, ‘Giving up the good fight,’ IE,
November20),describe the judgesas “sav-
agelycruelandharsh,shornofanyvestigeof
a judicious temperament” ismost imbal-
ancedandprejudiced.
India’soverworkedjudiciaryhas,despite

alloddsandlimitations,beenanepitomeof
afreeandindependentjudiciaryworldwide.
Sincecomparisonisbeingdrawnwithother
countries, let us be aware that the US
SupremeCourtonlyaccepts100-150of the
more than7,000 cases it is asked to review
annually, declining to hear even sensitive
cases like a constitutional challenge to the
Californialawthatprohibitedstateauthori-
ties from assisting federal immigration
agents, whichwasupheldbythecourtofap-
peals. Between 2007-2019, theUS SC de-
cidedonly991cases,anaverageof76cases
ayear.In2016-2017,only92caseswereheard
by theUKSC.A comparisonof thesenum-
berswiththeburdenontheIndianSCreveals
theunfairnessofthecriticismthatithasnot
heard expeditiously somecases perceived
bysomeasmosturgentorgoing“totheheart
of institutionalintegrityofdemocracy”.
Theeminentjurist,UpendraBaxi,hasput

fortheloquentlythattheendeavourtojudge
our justices “is a socially responsible task
whichmaynotbeperformedbyindignation
entrepreneurship”.Hisobservationthatthe
SupremeCourthasbeenabletoupholdthe
principles of human rights that even the
ConstituentAssembly couldnot guarantee
holdstrue.
ThecriticsoftheCourthavedisplayedan

increasingly disturbing trend— to focus
purely on the negatives and conveniently
brushpastanyof theaccomplishments, re-
ferringtothemasisolatedinstancesofrelief
or an attempt to create a “veneer” of re-
spectability for the institution. Suchcaustic
criticism“strips thetreeofbothcaterpillars
andblossoms”.Letustryandstrengthenin-
stitutionswith balanced and constructive
critiqueandnotslowlynibbleattheir foun-
dationbyconstantbadgeringandberating.
Let us not underminepeople’s confidence
andfaithintheruleof law.

ThewriterisasenioradvocateandSecretary,
BombayBarAssociation

EXTERNALAFFAIRSMINISTERS Jaishankar’s
visittoBahrainandtheUnitedArabEmirates
thisweek isagoodmoment to reflecton the
structuralchangestakingplaceintheGulfand
the region’s growing influence in the Indian
Ocean. One of the contributions of Prime
MinisterNarendraModi’sforeignpolicyover
thelastsixandahalfyearshasbeentoelevate
theGulfandtheIndianOceaninIndia’sstrate-
gicpriorities.
Fordecades,India’smercantilismsawthe

Gulf as a source of oil and a destination for
labour exports. Delhi’s narrowbureaucratic
approachtotheGulfwasincapableofapolit-
ical engagementwith the region’s interests.
Although theGulf kingdomswere eager to
build strong and independent political ties
withDelhiwithoutareferencetoIslamabad,
Delhi viewed them through the prism of
Pakistan.
Overthelastfewyears,Delhi’smercantil-

ismhasmorphed into a strategic embrace.
Modi’s personal outreach to theGulf rulers
hashelpedcrackopenimmensepossibilities
for political and strategic cooperation. But
Indiahasbarelycometotermswiththesignif-
icantriseof “Khaleeji”orGulf capitalism.
TheIndianelitehaslongviewedtheGulf

asacollectionof extractivepetro-states run
by conservative feudatories. Delhi needs to
get real andrecognise the impressive struc-
ture of finance capital built on themassive
accumulation of oil revenues over the last
fewdecades.
AdamHanieh,ascholarbasedinLondon’s

SchoolofOrientalandAfricanStudies,hasde-
velopedtheconceptof “KhaleejiCapitalism”
bytrackingtheriseoflargeconglomeratesand
sovereignwealthfundsintheGulf thattoday
dominate several regional sectors — from
bankingandfinancetoinfrastructureandlo-
gistics,fromagribusinessandrealestatetore-
tailtotelecom.Thegrowingfinancialcloutof
theGulf has also begun to translate into ex-
pansive geopolitical influence in theMiddle
EastandtheIndianOcean.
During the last sixyears, India’sperspec-

tives on theWestern IndianOcean too have
changed.Delhi’straditionalfocuswasriveted
onMauritius and the large Indian diaspora
there.Modi’svisittoMauritiusandSeychelles
inMarch2015sawthearticulationofa long-
overdueIndianOceanpolicyandanacknowl-
edgementof the strategic significanceof the
island states. Since then, South Block has
broughtMadagascarandComorosalongwith
Mauritius and Seychelles into the Indian
OceanDivision.Indiaalsounveiledamaritime
strategic partnershipwith France, a resident
and influential power in theWestern Indian
Ocean.
Earlierthisyear,Delhibecameanobserver

at the Indian Ocean Commission— the re-
gionalgroupingthatbringsFrance’sislandter-
ritory of Reunion togetherwith Comoros,
Madagascar,Mauritius,andSeychelles. India
has also becomeanobserver to theDjibouti
Codeof Conduct—aregional framework for
cooperationagainstpiracybetweenthestates
of theGulf, theHornofAfricaandEastAfrica.

During his visit to theGulf, Jaishankar’s
taskisfive-fold.Firstistheimmediateneedto
shield India’s interests in thepost-pandemic
turbulencethatisenvelopingtheregion.The
threattotheregion’seconomicstabilityisreal,
andastheGulfconsiderscuttingbackonfor-
eign labour, Delhiwouldwant tomake sure
itsworkers in the region are insulated. The
UAE alone hosts nearly threemillion Indian
expatriates.Delhiisalsoeagertoimprovethe
workingconditionsof itslargelabourforce—
closetoeightmillion—intheGulf.
Second is to focus on the newand long-

termpossibilities for economic cooperation
withtheGulf,whichislookingatafuturebe-
yond oil. TheGulf states have embarked on
massiveeconomicdiversificationandare in-
vestinginavarietyofnewprojects including
renewableenergy,highereducation,techno-
logical innovation, smart cities, and space
commerce. Delhimust get its businesses to
focusontherangeofnewopportunitiesinthe
Gulf.
Indiaalsoneeds to tap into the fullpossi-

bilitiesofGulfcapitalforitsowneconomicde-
velopment. Thebig gapbetween the invest-
mentsthattheGulfisreadytoofferandIndia’s
ability to absorbneeds tobe reduced.When
PMModitravelledtoUAEin2015,AbuDhabi
committedtoinvest$75billioninIndia.Delhi
is a longdistance away from facilitating that
scaleof investments.
Third,theGulf’sfinancialpowerisincreas-

ingly translating into political influence and
theability toshapethebroaderpoliticalnar-
rative in theMiddle East. The influence has
beenmanifestintheirsuccessfultransforma-
tionofthedebateonArabrelationswithIsrael.
Jaishankar will be all ears in the UAE and
Bahrain, which have normalised relations
with Tel Aviv earlier this year and are laying
thebasisforamassiveeconomicandtechno-
logicalengagementwithIsrael.
Fourth,lessnotedinIndiabutequallysig-

nificantisthegrowingabilityoftheGulftoin-
fluenceregionalconflictsfromAfghanistanto
Lebanonand fromLibya toSomalia.Khaleeji
capital’snewweightintheIndianOceanisre-
flected inseveralways. TheGulf todaydeliv-
ers economic and security assistance to
friendlystates,buildsportsandinfrastructure,

acquiresmilitarybasesandbrokerspeacebe-
tweenwarringpartiesandstates.
TheUAEcurrentlychairstheIndianOcean

RimAssociation(IORA)andhasbeeneagerto
workwithIndiaindevelopingjointinfrastruc-
ture projects. Delhi needs to bring scale and
depthtoitsregional initiativesonconnectiv-
ityandsecurityintheIndianOcean.TheUAE
isanaturalchoicefor it.
Fifth, Delhi pays insufficient attention to

the significant reformsunfolding in theGulf
thatseektoreducetheheavyhandofreligion
on social life, expand the rights of women,
widenreligiousfreedoms,promotetolerance,
anddevelopanationalidentitythatisnottied
exclusively toreligion.TheUAEhasbeenthe
leader inthisregard.
Earlier thismonth, theUAEannounceda

seriesoflegalchangesthatmaketheEmirates
anattractivedestinationforforeignworkers.
Thereformsincludethedecriminalisationof
alcohol use, permission for cohabitation
amongunmarriedcouples,criminalisationof
honourcrimesagainstwomen,andtheinsti-
tutionof long-termvisas.
Thesereformscanbeseenasaninevitable

consequenceoftheriseofKhaleejicapitalism
that cannot be sustained in a restrictive reli-
giousframework.Meanwhile, thepandemic
and the shifting global currents have added
unprecedented urgency to reinventing the
Gulfeconomies.
DelhihaslongseentheGulfasthesource

of extremist religious ideology that desta-
bilised the Subcontinent and beyond. India
now has every reason to support the Gulf
rulerswho are trying to reverse course and
promote political and socialmoderation at
homeandintheregion.
As it seeks to recalibrate India’s tieswith

theGulf, thereal challenge forSouthBlock is
toget the restof the Indianestablishment to
discardoutdatedperceptionsof theGulfand
seize thenewstrategicpossibilitieswith the
region.

Thewriter isdirector, InstituteofSouth
AsianStudies,NationalUniversityof
Singaporeandcontributingeditoron

internationalaffairs for
TheIndianExpress

IRRATIONAL SOPS
This refers to thearticle, ‘Paying forpoi-
son’(IE,November23).Itisdifficulttolo-
catetheareawherethe“stubbleBurning”
and the “farmsubsidies”meet. But it is
beyonddoubtthatthecurrentfarmsub-
sidiesendupinthemisappropriationof
our limited resources,whether it is fer-
tiliserprices,freeelectricityornoincome
taxonagri-income.Thisneedsasensible
stop.When thepresent government is
single-mindedabout labour reforms, it
should not be hard for it to rationalise
farmsubsidiesthroughtheDirectBenefit
Scheme.Goodeconomics is not always
badpolitics.

NavalLanga,Ahmedabad

REPRESSIVE LAW
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,'Ironinvel-
vet' (IE, November 23). The regressive
Keralaordinanceisofapiecewithother
archaiclaws,whichareoftenusedtocon-
strict free speechon socialmedia plat-
forms and to stifle voices of dissent. It
doesnotaugurwellforourdemocracy.

VarunDas,Zirakpur

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, 'Iron in
velvet' (IE, November 23). The opposi-
tionagainstSection118-A intheKerala
Police Act comes from the fact that it
givesunbridledpowerstolawenforce-
mentagenciestocurtailthefreedomof
the press and arrested anybody on the
chargesofexploitingsocialmediatotar-
get individuals, especiallywomen and
children.People’srighttofreedomofex-
pression can’t be encroached by the

Keralagovernment.
SSPaul,Nadia

NAIVE PROPOSAL
Thisreferstothearticle, 'Aworldtowin'
(IE,Nov23).Thehistoryofhumanityflies
inthefaceoftheproposedutopiandream
ofaworldgovernment.Erstwhileimpe-
rial powers in a sensewereminiworld
governments. As surmisedbyEmanuel
Kant, humannature is so crooked that
nothingentirelystraightcaneverbebuilt
outofit.Apracticalsolutionmaylieinex-
actlytheoppositedirection.Ifnationsbe-
comeone-tenthoftheirsize,theirpoten-
tial formischiefwill stand reduced. The
Principality ofMonacowill always be
moreamenabletoreasonthanChina.

HNBhagwat,Chiplun

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

INTHELASTyear alone, Indiahaswitnessed
an acceleration in the impacts of climate
change. Devastating floods in Assam, Bihar,
Kerala andMumbai,widespreaddamageby
cyclonesAmphanandNisarga,locustswarms
andforestfires—thesearewarningsignsthat
climate changehas alreadybegun to impact
Indian lives and economies. Climate change
isanotoriouslydifficultchallengetocrack.Its
effectsarelocal,butthecauseisglobal,need-
ingallcountriestogetonboardforaction.
ItisinthiscontextthatJosephBiden’ssuc-

cess in theUSpresidential elections is being
celebrated by climate activists across the
world. TheUS is theworld’s second-largest
emitter of carbondioxide, and amajor con-
tributortoglobalwarming.Withouttheirac-
tivecooperationandcommitment,theworld
has no hope of being able to make any
progressonclimatechange.
InDecember 2015, 196 countries signed

theParisAgreementonclimatechange, cur-
rentlyourbest shot tokeeptheworsteffects
of climate change in check. The agreement
commits all countries to keep globalwarm-
ingwithin2degreesCelsius.Even2degreesof
globalwarming can lead to catastrophic ef-
fects—asthetropicalstorms,floods,droughts,
forest firesandlocustswarmsof2020tellus.
Inreality,whatweneedisfarmoreaggressive
action—buttheParisAgreementprovidesat
leastapartialpathway.
Withinsixmonthsofbecomingpresident

in 2017, Donald Trump announced that the
US would be pulling out of the Paris
Agreement. On4November this year, just a
dayaftertheUSpresidentialelections,theUS
formallywithdrewfromtheagreement,mak-
ingit theonlycountrytodoso.
For the first time in history, in a country

where the climate change agenda has been
dominatedbydenial, theissuemadeittothe
nationalelections,pushedtotheforefrontby
young climate activists. The Sunrise
Movement, a political movement led by
youngAmericans,organisedacrosstheUSto
make climate change oneof the defining is-
suesof the2020USelections.Middle-school
children,tooyoungtovote,butworriedabout
theirfutureinaclimate-impactedworld,held
up signs outside political rallies saying,
“YouthsneedaGreenNewDeal”.Sunrisesup-
ports the ambitious Green NewDeal that
young Democrats like Alexandria Ocasio-
Cortez, Rashida Tlaib and IlhanOmar advo-
cate.ThisdiffersfromBiden’spositioninsev-
eralcriticalways.Forone,theGreenNewDeal
has anambitious goal ofmaking theUS car-
bon-neutralby2030–emittingonlyasmuch
as can be locked up in oceans and forests.
That’sjust10yearsaway.Bidensaysthisisim-
possible. He plans tomake theUS economy
net-zero by 2050, 20 years later than the
GreenNewDealtargets.
Bidenhas also announced that hehasno

plans to ban fracking onprivate lands in the

US.TwoUSstates,PennsylvaniaandTexas,sit
ontopofmassiveshale fields,whichhavere-
centlybeenexploitedvia frackingtoproduce
“clean energy” via natural gas. This is one of
the fastest growing job sectors in theUS. But
frackingemitsmethane,whichisanevenmore
powerfuldriverofclimatechangethancarbon
dioxide.Climateactivistshavecalledforaban
on fracking, and recent researchhas shown
thatmethaneleaksfromshalefieldshavehad
amajorglobal impact.Giventhat this isapo-
litically sensitive issue, Bidenhas beenhesi-
tanttoannounceanyrestrictionsonfracking.
The young people in the Sunrisemove-

ment say his plan is not ambitious enough.
Andtheyarecorrect.By2050,anumberofir-
reversiblechangesintheworld’secologyand
environmentwilltakeplace.Biodiversityloss
threatens global food security. By 2050, un-
lesswe do something,most of theworld’s
coral reefswill be lost, impacting the ocean
food system. Reversing climate change after
thatwill not help India’s fisherfolk. Norwill
suchaplansaveIndianislandsandcoastalar-
eas fromgoingunderwater—recentprojec-
tionsindicatethatmuchofMumbai’sfinancial
andbusinesscorewillbeunderwaterby2050.
Nevertheless, Biden’s election provides

significantcauseforoptimismonclimateac-
tion,not just for theUSbut for therestof the
world.Hisplansforcombatingclimatechange
are linked to his other objectives of reviving
the economy and promoting racial justice.

One of the first things he is likely to do after
assumingofficeistoensurethattheUSrejoins
theParisAgreement,andreinstateanumber
ofenvironmental legislationandinstitutions
thatTrumpdismantled.Heplanstospendfive
trilliondollarstocombatclimatechange,cre-
atingmillionsof“greenjobs”intheprocessin
therenewableenergysector,energyefficiency
andclimateresilient infrastructure.
Converting these ideas into actionwill

prove challenging. The Senate is still in con-
troloftheRepublicans,andthefossilfuellobby
playsaprominentroleinshapingpoliticalde-
cisionsintheUS.Biden’skeytosuccessmaylie
in thewayhis campaignhas framedclimate
change—notasastand-aloneenvironmental
issue,butonethat is linkedtothecreationof
millions of planet-friendly green jobs in the
automobile industry and renewable energy
sector,inthesupportofclimate-friendlyfarm-
ing, in theclean-upofpollutedairandwater
in the country’s poorest andmostmargin-
alisedareas.This,aboveall,shouldbetheles-
sonforIndia.Ifwearetotackleclimatechange,
our political debates and legislative action
mustmoveawayfromthe falserhetoric that
pits environmental action against economic
andsocietalprogress.Therearewaystoforge
alternative versions of theGreenNewDeal
thatworkfor India.Ourclockistickingtoo.

Thewriter isaprofessorofsustainabilityat
AzimPremjiUniversity

Politicsmust linkclimateactiontoeconomicandsocietalprogress
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HONGKONG

ActivistJoshua
Wongdetained
for2019illegal
assembly
HONGKONGpro-democ-
racyactivist JoshuaWong
was remanded incustody
onMondayafterpleading
guiltytochargesoforgan-
isingandincitinganunau-
thorisedassemblynearthe
policeheadquartersduring
last year’s anti-govern-
mentprotests.Wong,who
wasjust17yearsoldwhen
hebecamethe faceof the
2014student-ledUmbrella
Movement democracy
protests,facesamaximum
three-year jail term. The
sentencewillbedelivered
byDec2at2.30pm.Before
being taken away,Wong
shouted“Everyonehangin
there!Addoil”inthecourt-
room, using a Cantonese
expressionof encourage-
ment often used at
protests.REUTERS

JoshuaWongafterhis
arrest.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

PAKISTAN

Paktoclose
educational
institutionsagain
ALITTLEover twomonths
after students across
Pakistan returned to
classes, authorities on
Mondaydecidedtocloseall
educational institutions
againfromNovember26to
January 10 to contain the
Covid-19 pandemic that
has claimed nearly 7,700
lives and infectedover 3.7
lakhpeopleinthecountry.
Thedecisionwastakenata
meetingofPakistan’sedu-
cationministers. Federal
EducationMinisterShafqat
Mahmood chaired the
meetingofministers of all
fourprovinces.PTI

MEXICO

Presidentdenies
hemadedeal
withUSforreturn
offormerminister
MEXICAN PRESIDENT
Andres Manuel Lopez
ObradoronMondaydenied
thatMexicohadagreed to
capture a cartel leader for
theUnitedStatesinorderto
securethereturnofex-de-
fense minister Salvador
Cienfuegos fromUS cus-
tody.Reuters reported last
week thatMexico agreed
withUSAttorneyGeneral
WilliamBarrtoseekthear-
restofahigh-levelMexican
drugcartelleaderaspartof
a deal to getUSdrug traf-
ficking charges against
Cienfuegosdropped.“There
isnodeal in the shadows,”
LopezObradorsaid.

REUTERS

NORIMITSUONISHI&
CONSTANTMÉHEUT
ALBERTVILLE,NOVEMBER23

ARMEDWITHassault rifles and
wearing balaclavas, dozens of
policeofficersraidedfourapart-
ments recently in a sprawling
complex in Albertville, a city in
the French Alps. They confis-
catedcomputersandcellphones,
searched undermattresses and
insidedrawers,andtookphotos
of books and wall ornaments
withQuranicverses.
Before the stunned families,

the officers escorted away four
suspectsfor“defendingterrorism”.
“That’s impossible,” Aysegul

Polat recalled telling an officer
wholeftwithherson.“Thischild
is10yearsold.”
Her son — along with two

other boys and one girl, all 10
years old—was accused of de-
fendingterrorisminaclassroom
discussion on freedom of ex-
pressionata localpublicschool.
Officersheldthechildrenincus-
todyforabout10hoursatpolice
stationswhileinterrogatingtheir
parents about the families’ reli-
giouspracticesandtherecentre-
publicationof thecaricaturesof
the ProphetMuhammad in the
magazineCharlieHebdo.
Thefifthgradeclassmatesare

among at least 14 children and
teenagersinvestigatedbypolicein

recentweeks on accusations of
makinginappropriatecomments
during a commemoration for a
teacherwhowas beheaded last
monthaftershowingthecartoons
inaclassonfreedomofexpression.
AsFrancegrappleswithawave

ofIslamicattacksfollowingthere-
publicationof theCharlieHebdo
caricatures,thecaseinAlbertville
andsimilaroneselsewherehave
again raisedquestions about the
nature of the government’s re-
sponse. It has alreadybeencriti-
cised, inside andoutside France,
for actions and statements that
have risked conflating ordinary
FrenchMuslimswithpeople ac-
cusedofextremism.
PresidentEmmanuelMacron

hasfiercelyrejectedthiscriticism,
blaming some Muslim and
Westernnationsforfailingtoun-
derstand France’s deep-rooted

secularism,knownaslaïcité.Inan
interviewwithamediacolumnist
for TheNewYork Times,Macron
complainedaboutwhathesawas

theworld’s lack of support for
Franceamidrecentattacksandac-
cusedtheAmericannewsmedia,
includingtheTimes,of“legitimis-
ingthisviolence”.
The incidents in Albertville

and elsewhere underscored the
breadth of the government’s
strongsecurityresponsetotheat-
tacks,whichhasextendedintothe
classroomandhasdrawnthecrit-
icism of organisations like the
HumanRightsLeague,oneof the
nation’s oldest rights groups.
Calling the response dispropor-
tionate,thegroupasked,“Dochil-
drenstillhavetherighttospeak?”
While the four children in

Albertvillearenowbackinschool,
theexperiencehasleftthemtrau-

matised, parents said. The chil-
drenareexpectedtofollowaned-
ucational programmeunder the
JusticeMinistry’syouthprotection
division.One of the boys, Sohib
Harid,wethimself inhissleepaf-
tertheraidandsaidhewasnow
afraidtotalk inschool. “If I talk,”
hesaid,“therewillbethepolice.”
The children and teenagers

gotintotroubleforspeakingdur-
ingclassroomcommemorations
anddiscussions of Samuel Paty,
themiddle school teacherwho
was beheaded last month in a
crime that shocked France and
reopened the psychological
woundsofattacksbyIslamicter-
rorists that have leftmore than
250dead in recentyears.

Inoneclassroomdiscussion,
the teacher asked the pupils
whether he, too, could be be-
headed if he showed carica-
tures of Prophet Muhammad,
according to interviews with
twoof the children, fourmoth-
ers and two fathers.
Emira Yildirim, one of the

children, said she had ex-
pressed regret for the slain
teacher, but added that “if he
hadnot shownthecaricatures,
itwouldn’t have happened”.
The parents said that their

children’s remarks contained
no threat, but simplydidnot fit
with what education officials
wanted to hear in the current
politicised climate.NYT

10-YEAR-OLDS AMONG THOSE ACCUSED OF ‘DEFENDING TERRORISM’

France’s dragnet for extremists sweeps up some schoolchildren, too

EmiraYildirim,10,withhermother.Emirawasoneof four
childrenquestionedbythepolice inAlbertville, France, this
monthonsuspicionof “defendingterrorism”.NYT

DANWILLIAMS
JERUSALEM,NOVEMBER23

PRIME MINISTER Benjamin
Netanyahu of Israel met the
Saudi Crown Prince in Saudi
Arabia, Israeli media and a
CabinetministersaidonMonday,
inwhatwould be the first pub-
licly confirmed visit there by an
Israeli leader as the countries
closeranksagainst Iran.
Earlier, Israel’s Army Radio

and Kan Radio both reported
that Netanyahu had secretly
flown on Sunday to the Saudi
Red Sea townof Neom for talks
withCrownPrinceMohammed
bin Salman andUS Secretary of
StateMikePompeo.
Reports of themeeting be-

tween the crown prince and
NetanyahuweredeniedbySaudi
Arabia’s foreignminister,Prince
FaisalbinFarhanAlSaud.
SaudiArabiahastraditionally

championed the Palestinian
cause and shunned all official
contactswith Israel.
Netanyahu,speakingpublicly

aftertheSaudidenial,wascircum-
spectaboutanyclandestinetravel.
Asked at a meeting of his

right-wing Likud faction about
aSaudivisit,Netanyahureplied:
“Are you serious? Friends,
throughout my years I have
never commented on such
thingsandIdon’t intendtostart
doing sonow.”

Spokesmen for Pompeo de-
clinedcomment.
IsraeliDefenceMinisterBenny

Gantz, in a speech, condemned
“the irresponsible leakof the se-
cretflighttoSaudiArabia”.
Education Minister Yoav

Gallant,amemberofNetanyahu’s
securityCabinetandLikudparty,
confirmedtheSaudimeetinghad
taken place, describing it as an
“amazingachievement”.
“The very fact the meeting

happened, andwas outed pub-
licly, even if half-officially right
now, is amatter of great impor-
tance,”GallanttoldArmyRadio.
TheSaudigovernment’sme-

dia office did not respond to
Reutersquerieson the issue.
AsTrump’stermwindsdown,

Pompeohas been trying to coax
Saudi Arabia, the Gulf power-
house, to follow its neighbours,
the United Arab Emirates and

Bahrain, in establishing formal
diplomaticrelationswithIsrael.
Aswellaswantingtocontain

Iran, Trump and Pompeo are
alsoconcernedaboutapossible
review of US policies in the re-
gion by the incoming Joe Biden
administration.REUTERS

MICHAELCROWLEY
WASHINGTON,NOVEMBER23

USPRESIDENT-ELECT JoeBiden
plans to name several top na-
tionalsecuritypicksTuesday,his
transition office said, including
the first Latino to lead the
Department of Homeland
Security,thefirstwomantohead
theintelligencecommunityand
a former secretaryof state, John
Kerry, tobehis climateczar.
At an event inWilmington,

Delaware, Bidenwill announce
plans to nominate Alejandro
Mayorkastobehissecretaryofthe
Department of Homeland
Security,histransitionofficesaid,
andAvrilHainestobehisdirector
of national intelligence. He in-
tends tonameKerry as a special
presidentialenvoyonclimate.The
transitionofficealsoconfirmedre-
portsSundaynightthatBidenwill
nominateAntonyJ.Blinkentobe
secretaryofstateandJakeSullivan
asnationalsecurityadviser.
Biden will also nominate

Linda Thomas-Greenfield to be
ambassador to the United
Nations and restore the job to
Cabinet-level status, giving
Thomas-Greenfield, an African
Americanwoman, a seat on his
NationalSecurityCouncil.Kerry
will also be given a seat on the
council, althoughhis job isnota
Cabinetpositionanddoesnotre-
quireSenateconfirmation.
Theemerging teamreunites

agroupof formerseniorofficials
fromtheObamaadministration,
most of whomworked closely
togetherattheStateDepartment
andtheWhiteHouseandinsev-
eralcaseshaveclosetiestoBiden
datingbackyears. Theyarewell

known to foreign diplomats
aroundtheworldandshareabe-
lief in the core principles of the
Democraticforeignpolicyestab-
lishment— international coop-
eration, strongUS alliances and
leadershipbutawarinessof for-
eigninterventionsafterthewars
in IraqandAfghanistan.
The racial and gender mix

also reflects Biden’s stated
commitment to diversity,
whichhas laggedbehindnoto-
riously in theworldsof foreign
policy and national security,
where white men are dispro-
portionately represented.
The slate of picks also

showed Biden’s determination
topush forwardwithsettingup
his administration despite
President Donald Trump’s con-
tinuingrefusal toconcedeoras-
sist him, even as a small but
growingnumberofRepublicans
lawmakers and supporters of
thepresidentarecallingforafor-
mal transition tobegin.
If confirmed,Mayorkas,who

served as deputy Homeland

Security secretary from2013 to
2016,wouldbethe first Latino to
runthedepartmentchargedwith
implementingandmanagingthe
nation’s immigrationpolicies.
InBlinken, 58, Bidenchosea

confidantofmorethan20years
whoservedashistopaideonthe
Senate Foreign Relations
Committee before joining his
vice-presidentialstaff,wherehe
servedasBiden’snational secu-
rity adviser, then principal
deputynationalsecurityadviser
toObamaand thendeputy sec-
retaryofstatefrom2015to2017.
Blinken is widely viewed as

a pragmatic centrist on foreign
policywho, like Biden, has sup-
portedpastUSinterventionsand
believes that the United States
must play a central leadership
roleintheworld.Bidenlikelycal-
culated that the soft-spoken
Blinken,whoiswellregardedby
many Republicans, will face a
lessdifficultSenateconfirmation
fight than another top con-
tender, formernationalsecurity
adviserSusanRice.NYT

KJMVARMA
BEIJING,NOVEMBER23

AWARYChinaonMondayurged
theUStowithdrawitstroopsfrom
Afghanistaninan“orderlyandre-
sponsiblemanner”amidincreas-
ingconcernherethatthewar-torn
country, which shares borders
withthevolatileXinjiangprovince,
couldbecomeabreedingground
forUighurmilitants.
Chinese Foreign Ministry

spokesman Zhao Lijian’s re-
marks came after acting US
Defence Secretary Christopher
Miller lastweeksaidthattheUS
would cut itsmilitary presence
in Afghanistan to 2,500 troops
from4,500by January15.
Observers say theUS’ plan to

speedupthewithdrawalofmore
troopsmayhavetroublingconse-
quencesforChinaasWashington’s
withdrawalalsocoincideswithits
movetoliftthebanonthemilitant
group—theEastTurkestanIslamic
Movement(ETIM).
China accuses the ETIM of

beingresponsiblefornumerous
violent attacks in Xinjiang
province andoutside, including
oneatForbiddenCity inBeijing,
killingseveralpeople.
According to Nishank

Motwani, deputy director at
Kabul-based think tank the

Afghanistan Research and
EvaluationUnit,theUStrooppull-
outwillexacerbatea“powerand
military-securityvacuum”.
Thegapcouldbefilledbyter-

rorist groups andTaliban funda-
mentalistsangeredbyChina’sre-
pressive policies towards ethnic
Muslimminorities in Xinjiang,
Motwani told the Hong Kong-
basedSouthChinaMorningPost.
Motwani said: “If

Afghanistan spirals out of con-
trol in terms of security, the
spillover effects of that conflict
wouldbefeltinChina.”Headded
thatwhile ETIMwas at present
“severely constrained” in its abil-
ity to attack China, this could
changeifTalibanincreaseditscon-
troloverAfghanistan.PTI

In a first, Israeli PM
flies to Saudi,meets
CrownPrince: reports
Saudisdeny,but IsraeliCabinetministerhailsmeeting

SaudiCrownPrince
MohammedbinSalmanand
IsraeliPMBenjamin
Netanyahu.Reuters file

ANTONYBLINKENTOBENOMINATEDFORU.S. SECRETARYOFSTATE

Trump campaign
distances itself
from firebrand
attorney Powell

ERICTUCKER
WASHINGTON,NOVEMBER23

PERHAPS SIDNEY Powell has
gone too far for even Rudy
Giuliani this time.
The Trump campaign’s legal

teammoved to distance itself
Sunday from the firebrand con-
servativeattorneyaftera tumul-
tuous several days in which
Powellmademultiple incorrect
statements about the voting
process,unspooledunsupported
andcomplexconspiracytheories
andvowedto“blowup”Georgia
witha“biblical”court filing.
“Sidney Powell is practising

law on her own. She is not a
member of the Trump Legal
Team.Sheisalsonotalawyerfor
thePresident inhispersonalca-
pacity,” Giuliani and another
lawyer for Trump, Jenna Ellis,
said in a statement. Powell did
notimmediatelyreturnanemail
seekingcomment.
Thestatementhintsatfurther

tumultforalegalteamthathaslost
caseaftercaseincontestedstates
asitworkstooverturntheresults
of theNov. 3 election. Law firms
havewithdrawn fromcases, and
in the latestblow, a federal judge
dismissedonSaturdaynight the
campaign’sefforttoblockthecer-
tificationofvotesinPennsylvania
inarulingthatdescribedtheargu-
ments as “strained”and“unsup-
portedbyevidence.”AP

China worries about
potential instability in
Afghanistan after US
pulls out more troops

ZhaoLijian,aChineseForeign
Ministryspokesperson,said
BeijinghopestheUSwithdra-
walwillbeinan“orderlyand
responsiblemanner”

US admiral visits
Taiwan, says
report; Beijing
vows response

REUTERS
BEIJING/MANILA,NOV23

CHINAWILL respond to the re-
ported visit of a USNavy admi-
raltoTaiwanandfirmlyopposes
anymilitary relations between
Taipei and Washington, the
ChineseForeignMinistrysaidon
Monday as a senior US official
praised their tieswithTaipei.
A two-star Navy admiral

overseeing USmilitary intelli-
gence in the Asia-Pacific region
hasmadeanunannouncedvisit
to Taiwan, two sources told
Reuters on Sunday. Neither
TaiwannortheUnitedStateshas
officially confirmedthe trip.
The Trump administration

has ramped up support for
Taiwan, including with new
arms sales, alarming China,
which views the democratic is-
landasoneof itsprovinceswith
noright to state-to-state ties.
ForeignMinistryspokesman

ZhaoLijiansaidChina“resolutely
opposes”anyformofexchanges
betweenUSandTaiwaneseoffi-
cials or the two havingmilitary
relations.
ChinaurgestheUnitedStates

to fully recognise the extreme
sensitivity of the Taiwan issue,
Zhao toldanewsbriefing.
“The Chinese side will, ac-

cordingtohowthesituationde-
velops, make a legitimate and
necessary response,” he said,
withoutelaborating.

FormerFrenchPresidentNicolasSarkozyarrives toattendhis trialonchargesof corruption
andinfluencepeddling,ataPariscourthouseonMonday.Reuters

An heiress, a judge and a job:
Sarkozy goes on trial for graft
RICHARDLOUGH
PARIS,NOVEMBER23

FORMER FRENCH president
Nicolas Sarkozygoes on trial on
Monday accused of trying to
bribe a judge and of influence-
peddling,oneofseveralcriminal
investigations that threaten to
castanignominiouspalloverhis
decades-longpolitical career.
Prosecutors allege Sarkozy

offered to secure a plum job in
MonacoforjudgeGilbertAzibert
in return for confidential infor-
mation about an inquiry into
claims that Sarkozy had ac-
cepted illegal payments from

L’Oreal heiress Liliane
Bettencourt for his 2007 presi-
dential campaign.
Sarkozy,wholedFrance from

2007-2012andhas remained in-
fluentialamongconservatives,has
deniedanywrongdoing inall the
investigations against him and
foughttohavethecasesdismissed.
Investigators had from2013

beenwiretappingconversations

betweenSarkozyandhislawyer
Thierry Herzog as they delved
intoallegationsofLibyanfinanc-
inginSarkozy’s2007campaign.
Astheydid,theylearnedthat

Sarkozy and his lawyer were
communicating using mobile
phones registered under false
names. Sarkozy’s phone was
registered toaPaulBismuth.
Prosecutors have said the

wiretaps revealed that Sarkozy
andHerzoghadonmultipleoc-
casions discussed contacting
Azibert,amagistrateattheCour
de Cassation, France’s top ap-
peals court for criminal cases,
and well-informed on the
Bettencourt inquiry.REUTERS

TheformerFrench
presidentisaccusedof
influence-peddlingand
tryingtobribeajudge

Two killed in
stabbings at
Baptist church
in California

YONETTEJOSEPH
&YANZHUANG
NOVEMBER23

TWO PEOPLE were stabbed to
death and others injured on
Sundaynight at a church in San
Jose,California,police said.
There were “multiple stab-

bing victims,” police said in a
postonTwitter.Noserviceswere
beingheld at the timeof the at-
tack at Grace Baptist Church,
whichwas first reportedat7:53
p.m., reports said. The police
addedthat“unhousedindividu-
als”hadbeentakentothechurch
toget themoutof thecold.
Thechurchisnearthecampus

of San Jose State University, ac-
cording to local news reports. It
runsawinter shelterprogramto
gethomelesspeopleshelterwhen
the temperature drops, and
housesupto50menandwomen
atatime,accordingtoitswebsite.
The program usually runs

fromJanuarytoAprilbutwasex-
tended this year to help people
duringthecoronaviruspandemic,
the website said. It is unclear
whether this is the same pro-
grammereferredtobythepolice.
The city’s mayor, Sam

Liccardo,initiallysaidonTwitter
that a suspectwas arrested, be-
foredeletingthepost.Thepolice
later said they hadmade no ar-
rests, andwouldreleaseastate-
ment later.NYT

USA
MANLEAVES $3,000 TIP FORABEER
Acustomerlefta$3,000tipforasinglebeerasarestaurantvoluntarilyclosedbecauseofthe
Covid-19pandemic.ThemanwalkedinSunday,orderedthebeerandaskedforthecheck,which
cameto$7.02,NighttownownerBrendanRingwroteonFacebook.Ringsaidthemanwished
himwellandtoldhimtosharethetipwiththefouremployeeswhowereworkingbrunchservice.

WHILEISRAELandSaudi
Arabiahavenotofficiallynor-
malisedties, theybothshare
adeepdistrustof Iran.Trump
hashadgoodrelationships
withbothMbSand
Netanyahu,andhasalsobeen
veryantagonistictowards
Iran,pullingoutof the2015
nucleardealandreimposing
cripplingsanctions.Butwith
Biden’selectionwin, it isex-
pectedthathemayconsider
re-enteringtheIrandeal,
whichwassignedwhenhe
wasUSvice-president. Israel
andtheSaudisfearthatthis
couldstrengthenIran,and
theleaders’reportedmeeting
maysignalclosercooperation
betweenthetworegional
heavyweightsamiduncer-
taintyoverfutureUSpolicy
towardsboththeircountries
aswellasTehran.

Worriesover
Iranafter
Biden’swinE●EX
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BIDENNOMINEES FORKEYROLES
Antony
Blinken
Secretaryof
State

JakeSullivan
National
Security
Adviser

Alejandro
Mayorkas
Secretaryof
HomelandSecurity

AvrilHaines
Directorof
National
Intelligence

LindaThomas-
Greenfield
USAmbassador
totheUN

JohnKerry
Special
Presidential
EnvoyforClimate

Biden picks first woman to lead intel,
first Latino to run Homeland Security

New Delhi
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GOLD
`49,767

RUPEE
`74.11

OIL
$45.86

SILVER
`61,351

Note:Gold,silverratesatDelhispotmarket;goldper10g,silverper1kg;Brentcrudeasof2330IST

Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

BRIEFLY
Q2contractionto
be9.9%:CARE
NewDelhi:CARERatingson
Monday said the economy
isexpectedtothrowupbet-
ternumbersintheSeptem-
ber quarter,withGDPcon-
traction of 9.9 per cent, as
against24percentinQ1.

RBIcircularon
foreignlawfirms
Mumbai:TheReserveBank
of India (RBI) onMonday
askedbanksnot toapprove
anyproposal of foreign law
firmstoopenabranchoffice,
projectofficeorliaisonoffice
in thecountryunder FEMA
forthepurposeofpracticing
legal profession. It issued a
circularinthisregardinview
of a Supreme Court order
thatsaidadvocatesenrolled
underAdvocates Act, 1961
aloneareentitledtopractice
lawinIndiaandforeignlaw
firmsorforeignlawyerscan-
notpracticelaw.

Chargingkiosks
infuelpumps
NewDelhi:Thegovernment
isplanningtosetupat least
one e-charging kiosk at
around 69,000 petrol
pumps across India, Union
Transport Minister Nitin
GadkarisaidonMonday.

‘Solarpowertariff
atall-timelow’
NewDelhi:Solarpower tar-
iff onMonday fell to anall-
time lowof Rs2perunit in
an auction onMonday by
SolarEnergyCorporationof
India, sources said. Saudi
Arabia’sAljoemaihEnergy
&WaterCo.andSembcorp
Energy India arm Green
InfraWindEnergyLtdwere
the lowestbidders. PTI

NBFC shares rise up to 18%
NewDelhi:Sharesofnon-banking
finance companies onMonday
zoomedupto18percentafteran
internalRBIpanelsuggestedcon-
versionofbigNBFCsintobanks.
Ujjivan Financial Services

shares jumped 18.43 per cent,
Equitas Small FinanceBank rose
by12.84per cent, BajajHoldings
&Investmentgained8.15percent,
Shriram Transport Finance
Company4.32percentandBajaj
Finance1.95percentontheBSE.
AninternalRBIpanelhaspro-

posed that large corporatesmay

bepermittedtopromotebanksaf-
ter requisite amendments to the
BankingRegulationsAct, aswell
asraisingcaponpromoters’stake
inprivatebanksto26percent.
Meanwhile, equity bench-

marks endedwith gains amid
positive results from another
Covid-19vaccine candidate. The
BSESensexrose194.90points,or
0.44per cent, to44,077.15,while
theNifty gained67.40points, or
0.52percent,tocloseat12,926.45.
Therupeegained5paisetosettle
at74.11againsttheUSdollar. PTI

REUTERS
BENGALURU,NOVEMBER23

THEDOWJones rose in choppy
tradingonMondayashopesof a
Covid-19vaccinefuelleddemand
foreconomically-sensitivestocks
suchasenergyandindustrials.
Kicking off a trading week

shortened by the Thanksgiving
holidayonNovember26,theDow
wasup240.87points, or0.82per
cent, at 29,504.35 as of 1:12pm
EST.TheS&P500wasup0.32per
cent,whiletheNasdaqComposite
rose0.20 percent.
Elsewhere,British stocks rose

onoptimismoverthevaccine,al-
though gains in the FTSE index
werecurbedbya fall in sharesof
AstraZenecaafterthedrugmaker’s
candidatewas less effective than
othersintrials.Themidcapindex
added0.4percent,whiletheFTSE
100fell0.3percent.
Oilpricessurged2percent,ex-

tendinglastweek’sgainsasthelat-
est report of encouraging coron-
avirus vaccine trials had traders
anticipatingarecoveryindemand.
Brentcruderose91cents,or2.02
per cent to$45.87abarrel,while
USWestTexasIntermediatecrude
gained51centsto$42.93abarrel,
a1.3percentgain.

AvolunteerisadministeredtheCovid-19vaccinedevelopedby
AstraZenecaandOxfordUniversity,inOxford,England.
AstraZenecasaiditsvaccinewasupto90%effective. Reuters

Covid testing
at `499:
Mobile labs
launched
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

SPICEHEALTHHASlaunchedmo-
bile laboratories doing RT-PCR
tests for Covid-19 starting at Rs
499.Thecompany,runbySpiceJet
CMDAjaySingh’sdaughterAvani,
claimsitwillprovideresultsofthe
testwithin six hours of sample
collection, as against the average
24-48hours. The first such labo-
ratorywas launched at Indian
Council of Medical Research
(ICMR), AIIMS, here by Home
MinisterAmitShah.
SpiceHealth said it plans to

open20suchICMR-certifiedlab-
oratoriesinphaseoneofitslaunch
and each lab will be able to
process3,000testreportsperday.
Thecompanyhasearlierlaunched
aventilationdeviceforthosesuf-
fering frommild-to-moderate
breathing issues and a fingertip
pulse oximeter. “Byoffering this
test at a fraction of the current
price...anddeployingmobilelab-
oratories ... to theremotestareas,
wehope to significantly scaleup
testingacrossthecountry,”Avani
Singh,CEO,SpiceHealth,said.

$79.3billion:
IT spending in 2020, down
8.4per cent from2019

Pandemic awake-upcall:
The pandemic situationwas a
wake-up call formany
organizations to relook and
revive their IT strategies and
increase their spending on
IT in 2021

Segments that raised
expenditure:
■ Enterprise software:7%
■ IT services:3.7%
■ Communication
services:4.9%

AMIDCOVID-19

‘IT spending in India to
grow 6% in 2021 to $81.9 bn’
Ledbygrowthacross segments like enterprise softwareand
IT services, information technology spending in India is likely
to rise 6% to $81.9billion in2021, research firmGartner said

Segments that reduced
spending:
■ Devices:26%
■ Data centre systems: 1.2%

Segments that recorded
highest growth:
■ Enterprise software: 13%
■ Data centre systems:8.3%

Source:Gartner/PTI

Vaccine injects hope: Dow gains
in choppy trade, crude rises 2%

BUSINESSESFACINGARESETINEXISTINGPRACTICES:NIRMALASITHARAMAN

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER23

FINANCE MINISTER Nirmala
SitharamansaidonMonday the
governmentwillcontinuethemo-
mentumon economic reforms
thathasgatheredpaceduringthe
timesof theCovid-19pandemic.
Shesaidthefinancialsectorisbe-
ingprofessionalisedandthegov-
ernmentwillcontinuewithdisin-
vestmentagenda.
“Evenat the time (of) COVID

pandemic,thePrimeMinisterhas
not lost an opportunity to take
deepreforms,toundertakethose
kindsof reformswhichhavenot
seen the lightof thedayover the
decades…Themomentumforre-
formshallcontinue.Severalmore
activereform-relatedstepsarebe-
ing takenup,” she saidwhile ad-
dressing theNationalMNCscon-
ference organised by industry

chamberConfederationof Indian
Industry(CII).
TheNational Infrastructure

Pipeline, announcedby thegov-
ernment, has attractedattention
of large global sovereignwealth
funds,whowouldalsogettaxcon-
cessionontheirinvestments.The
incentiveappliestoincomeearned
as dividend, interest or as long-
termcapitalgainsonlongtermin-
vestmentsinacompanycarrying
on thebusinessof infrastructure
development.
Sitharaman said the govern-

ment, aspartof theAtmanirbhar
Bharat initiative,encouragingthe
setting up of dedicated special
manufacturingzonesforthepro-
ductionof pharma,medical de-
vicesandAPIsinseveralstates.The
governmentwould continue its
focus ondisinvestment andpri-
vatisation.“Disinvestmentagenda
continues. We shall go with
greatermomentumingettingpri-

vatisation—thatwhichhasbeen
clearedbytheCabinet—togofor-
ward,”shesaid.
Thegovernmenthassetatar-

getofRs2.1lakhcroreofreceipts
throughdisinvestments, includ-

ing the initial public offer of LIC
and stake sale in IDBI Bank. As
partoftheprivatisationplans,the
governmenthasclearedplansfor
complete saleof its equity inAir
India, BPCL, Shipping
Corporation of India Ltd, while
approvingmajority stake sale in
Container Corporation of India
alongwith transfer of manage-
mentcontrol.
Most companies are facing a

reset in existingpractices as the
pandemichas changed theways
of business. Thegovernmenthas
alsoopenedupmanyof the sec-
torsincludingdefence,nuclearen-
ergyandspaceforprivatesectoras
well as foreign investments. She
said the thrustonpolicieswill be
topromoteinvestmentactivityin
theeconomy.
“Wewill have tomake sure

thatpoliciesarerighttomakeIndia
anattractive investmentdestina-
tion,”shesaid.

LEADINGGLOBALin-
vestorshaveexpressed
interest inbringing long-
termcapital into India,
especially inthe infra-
structuresector.The
FinanceMinisterassured
investors thatcontinued
reformspushalongwith
tax incentives make
Indiaanattractive
investmentdestination.

Assuring
investorsE●EX
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Reformmomentumtocontinue,more
activestepsbeingtakenup,saysFM

INTERVIEWWITHMARICOLTDCHAIRMAN&ASCENTFOUNDATIONFOUNDER

EVENAStheeconomyhasshown
signsofrecoveryoverthelastfew
months, HARSH MARIWALA,
chairmanMarico Limited and
founder of Ascent Foundation,
told SANDEEP SINGH that for
furtherrecoveryandgrowthone
needs to be patient as thewar
against Covid-19 is not over yet,
and we can’t let our guard
down.Handholdingandadvising
entrepreneurs through his
foundation,hesaidwhilethereis
always a case formore support
fromgovernment during these
times,ourgovernmentdidwhatit
could despite weak finances.
Editedexcerpts:

Howdoyouseetherecoveryof
theIndianeconomyfromthe
Covid-19pandemicandwhere
areweintermsofdomestic
consumptionrecovery?
Definitely thingshaveturned

positiveoverthelastfewmonths.
Going forward, a lotwill depend
uponhowdisciplinedwearebe-
cause if you are not disciplined,
thenyoumayseearepeatofwhat
is happening in the US and
Europe.Wehave seennumbers
rising in some states and, so, I
don’tthinkwecanrelaxandtake
thingsforgranted.
Thewar is not over yet and

whilevaccineresultsarecoming
in,wehavetohavesomepatience.
As for the consumption de-

mand,therecoveryisholdingup
fornowandIhopethetrendcon-
tinues.Aswestartcomingbackto
normal life, the consumption
willgrow.

Overthelastfewyears,we
havenotseenariseinprivate
investment.Doyouthinkit
hasbeenpushedbackfurther
becauseofthepandemic?
Itisaquestionofdemandgen-

eration first. Normally, invest-
mentsstarthappeningwhenthe
capacityutilisationimprovesand
that leads tomore investment
plans. If the demandgeneration
continues and things get back to
normal therewill becapital allo-
cation, investmentandopportu-
nityforjobcreation.But,yes,ithas
beenpushedbackbecauseofthe
pandemic.Theyear2020-21has
beenawashoutandthoughsome
growth is coming back now, I
think itwouldtakealmostayear
or so. A lotwould, however, de-
pend upon how the situation
evolves in terms of vaccination
andcontainmentofCovid.

EntrepreneursandMSME
playershavebeenhithardby
thepandemic.Howdoyousee
itanddoyouthinkenough
wasdonetosupportthem?
Itdependsuponwhichsector

oneisoperating.Forusorcompa-
nies in theFMCGbusinessor es-
sentialitems,theimpacthasbeen
muchless,butifoneisinhospital-
ity,airlinesorrestaurantbusiness
theimpacthasbeenmuchhigher.
But,everyonegotimpacted.

AtAscentFoundation,ourrole
has been to advise all ourmem-
bers on how tomeet this crisis,
starting fromsafetymeasures to
addressing their anxiety around
business, cutting cost, mental
healthandsoon.

Doyouthinkthe
government’ssupportfor
MSMEswasenoughormore
couldhavebeendone?
As for the government, there

is always expectation thatmore
could have been done but one
mustrealisethatgovernmenthas
to also meet their ways and
means situation and, presently,
theoverall situation, as far as the
fiscaldeficitisconcerned,isnotin
a good shape. It has happened
when the government finances
were under stress, compared to
manyothercountrieswheregov-
ernment financehasbeenmuch
better. So,weneed to look from
that perspective thatwedidnot
haveaverystrongeconomy.
However, you can’t blame

government for everything.
Ultimately, theentrepreneurhas
to createbusiness opportunities.
Yes, the environment is bad and
thatwillhaveanimpact.

Overthelastfewyearswe
haveseenalotof
entrepreneurscomingup,but
weseemostof themselling
outandnotscalingittothe
nextlevel.Whatstopsthem
fromdoingthat?
Totakeyourbusinesstoglobal

scale, you need to have some-
thing that isvery innovative,has
a right towin and offers some-
thing unique. If the business
doesn’t have it, you can’t scale it
uptothatlevel. However,some-
times youmay have all this but
stillyouarenotabletogrow.That
isbecauseofreasonssuchaslead-
ership style, businessnot able to
attract and retain good talent,
doesnothavearightcultureora
combinationof things.
ThisiswhereAscentcomesin

astheseissuescutacrossallbusi-
nesses.Ascentprovidesasupport
systemwhere they learn from
eachother, bringup their issues
andresolvethem.

Whatwasyourthought
behindsettingupAscent?
The largerphilosophywas to

do somethingwhere I can add
valuetoothersandsomewhere I
canoffermypersonal strengths,
viewpointsandamable tomake
a difference. I focussed towards
entrepreneurs because I believe
they add a lot of value to all the
stakeholders— customers, em-
ployees, shareholders, associates
andfinallythesociety.Ialsoseeit
as personal social responsibility.
We are having our conclave be-
tween25thand28thandaredo-
ingitvirtuallywherewewillhave
somephenomenalspeakerssuch
as Dr RaghuramRajan, Deepak
Parekh,DrKiranMajumdarShaw,
SouravGanguly, among others,
along with panel discussions,
which I thinkwill benefit over
1,000 entrepreneurswho have
registered to participate from
acrossthecountry.

Howcanwehaveamore
vibrantentrepreneurial
environment?
Weneed to promote entre-

preneurship and the starting
point is how they are viewed in
thesociety.
Howrisk is viewed in the so-

ciety isaverybig issue in India. If
asasociety,wepromoteitandsay
that it is okay to fail, peoplewill
starttakingrisk.

Thereisasensethatoverthe
lastfewyearstherisktaking
abilityinIndiahasgonedown
followingactionsof
enforcementandtax
authorities.Howdoyou
seethat?
Thefactthatthegovernment

wants businesses to do well, I
think theyare trying to improve
theenvironment.Ittakestimeto
changethemindsetofthetaxau-
thoritiesbut I thinkthere isa re-
alisationthatentrepreneursplay
an important role in driving
growth.Onemustalsonotethat
there are some entrepreneurs
who don’t follow ethical prac-
ticesorgovernancepracticesand
they need to be punished.We
can’t turn blind eye to such en-
trepreneurs.

‘Things turning positive for
economy; lot will depend
on discipline against Covid’

HarshMariwala

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER23

THE SECURITIES and Exchange
BoardofIndia(Sebi)hasproposed
to change theminimumthresh-
old forvoting rights for reclassifi-
cation of a promoter as a public
shareholderandsuggestedthatall
promoterentitiesshoulddisclose
theshareholding.
In a consultation paper, the

regulator said the reclassification
on shareholding should be
amended so that the promoter
and relatedpersons seeking re-
classificationshouldnot together
hold15percentormoreoftheto-
talvotingrightsinthelistedentity.
Asof now, theminimumthresh-
oldrequirementis10percent.
The regulatormove follows

feedbackfrommarketparticipants
toreviewthecurrentthresholdof
10 per cent so that the persons
whomayhave beenpromoters
but are no longer in day-to-day
control, having shareholding of
less than 15per centmay “opt-
out” frombeingclassifiedaspro-
moters,withouthavingtoreduce
their shareholding. Promoters
have sought re-classificationbut
have found it difficult under the
currentregulatoryregime.

TheSebipapersaidrelaxation
fromexisting requirements ona
case-to-casebasishasbeengiven
bySebiandtheexistingprovisions
shouldbe revisited tominimise
thenumber of exemptions pro-
videdonacase-to-casebasis.
Thisissubjecttothecondition

that suchpromoters seeking re-
classificationshouldnotremainin
controlof the listedentity, it said.
Further,exemptionfromthepro-
cedureforre-classificationshould
begranted toexistingpromoters
incaseswheresuchre-classifica-
tionispursuanttoanopenoffer.
It further suggested that ex-

emption should be granted in
caseswhere,pursuanttoanopen
offer, a listedentity intends to re-

classifyerstwhilepromotergroup
entities but suchentities arenot
traceable or not co-operative.
Exemptionunder theopenoffer
casesaresubjecttocertaincondi-
tions, including that the intentof
theexistingpromoter to re-clas-
sifyshouldbedisclosedinthelet-
terofoffer.
The regulator has suggested

that all entities fallingunderpro-
moterandpromotergroupshould
be disclosed separately even in
caseof ‘nil’shareholding.
Further, listed entities have

beenproposed toobtainadecla-
ration on aquarterly basis from
theirpromotersontheentitiesor
personsthatformpartofthe‘pro-
motergroup’.

CEA: Recent
measures to
push job growth
NewDelhi:Changesinagricultural
sector,MSMEdefinitions, labour
lawsandthePLIschemewillhelp
in job creation in the economy,
ChiefEconomicAdviserKrishna-
murthy Subramanian said. He
addedIndiaislikelytopostacur-
rentaccountsurplus inthis fiscal
asthereismoderationinimports
duetounder-heatingoftheecon-
omytriggeredbyCovid-19.
“Ifyoutaketheagriculturalre-

forms, the MSME definitional
changes, the PLI scheme, the
labourreforms,allthesetogether,
it is an attempt to change the
macroconfigurationof theecon-
omy towards those sectors that
aremoreemploymentintensive,”
hesaidataCIIconference. ENS

Apple contract manufacturer Pegatron
okays `1,100 cr investment for India unit
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, NOVEMBER 23

APPLE’S CONTRACT manufac-
turer Pegatron Corporation’s
boardofdirectorshasapproved
an investment of
Rs1099.8crore in Indiathrough
its wholly-owned subsidiary
Pegatron Technology India
Private, the filingsmadeby the
company with the Taiwan
Stock Exchange showed.
Pegatron Corp, the parent

company, will put in the funds
raised fully through its internal
resources as part of its “long
term investment”, the com-
pany said,without elaborating
what those plans were. The
company is one of threemajor
assembly partners of Apple,
alongwithFoxconnTechnology
Group and Wistron
Corporation.
Its Indian subsidiary,

Pegatron Technology India in-

corporated in July this year, is
amongthe16globaland Indian
mobile handset makers given
the government go ahead to in
October this year to startman-
ufacturing under the
Production Linked Incentive
(PLI) scheme.
Apart from the three con-

tract manufacturers of Apple,
otherglobalcompaniessuchas
Samsung and Rising Star have
also been given approval for
making mobile phones in the
Rs15,000andabovevalueseg-
ment.

The Indian Express had, in
July, reported that Samsung,
Pegatron, and Rising Starwere
the first global applicants for
the government’s PLI scheme.
The Centre had, in April, noti-
fied thenewPLI scheme,under
which companies that set up
new mobile and specified
equipment manufacturing
unitsorexpandedtheirpresent
unitswouldget incentivesof 4-
6percenton incremental sales
fromgoodsmade in India.
Among the domestic play-

ers, companies such as Lava,
Micromax’s parent company
Bhagwati Products, Padget
Electronics, UTLNeolyncs, and
OptiemusElectronicshavealso
been granted approval by the
government.
The PLI scheme, open for a

total of five years, aims to give
out incentives worth Rs 5,334
crore in total in the firstyear, to
be divided among all the suc-
cessful applicants.

PegatronCorp, the
parentcompany,will
put inthefundsraised
fully throughits
internalresourcesas
partof its“long-term
investment”

SEBIsaidthereclassification
onshareholdingshouldbe
amendedsothatthe
promoterandrelated
personsseekingre-
classificationshouldnot
togetherhold15percentor
moreofthetotalvoting
rightsinthelistedentity.The
minimumthresholdrequi-
rementis10percentnow.

MINIMUMTHRESHOLDREQUIREMENT10%NOW

Sebi paper proposes dilution of
promoter reclassification norms

REUTERS
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER23

S&P SAID onMonday a recom-
mendation fromacommittee of
the RBI to allow industrial con-
glomeratestosetupbanksaspart
ofproposedchangestothebank-
ingsector, isfraughtwithrisk.
An internalworkinggroupat

the Reserve Bank of India (RBI)
recommended a series of
changes, details of whichwere
made public lastweek, that in-
clude allowing industrial houses
to act as so-calledbankpromot-

ers, meaning they could take a
majorstakeinalender.
“The working group’s con-

cerns regarding conflict of inter-

est, concentration of economic
power,andfinancialstabilityinal-
lowing corporates to ownbanks
are potential risks,” S&PGlobal
Ratingssaidinanote.
Corporateownershipofbanks

raisestheriskofinter-grouplend-
ing, diversionof funds and repu-
tational exposure, S&P said,
adding that contagion risk from
corporatedefaultswouldalsorise
significantly if industrial houses
wereatthehelmofabank.
Lastweek,LakshmiVilasBank

wasplacedundermoratoriumfor
amonthduetoa“seriousdeteri-
oration”initsfinances.

Non-performingassetswithin
the corporate sector remain ele-
vatedeventhough they fell from
18per cent inMarch 2018 to 13
percent inMarch2020,saidS&P.
FormerRBI governor, Raghuram
Rajan and formerdeputy gover-
norViral Acharya, too, criticised
theproposal,callingita“bad”idea.
Thepanel’srecommendations

includedallowingshadowbanks
to convert into lenders, which
could improve financial stability,
the ratings agency said. The RBI
has invited comments on the
committee’sreport,whichcanbe
submitteduntil January15,2021.

■Corporateownership
ofbanksraisestherisk
of inter-grouplending,
diversionof fundsand
reputationalexposure,
S&PGlobalRatingssaid
inanote.

RISK OF FUND
DIVERSION: S&P

‘Allowing corporates to own banks a potential risk’

New Delhi
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6TH STATE FINANCE COMMISSION, HARYANA
Yojana Bhawan, Bays No. 21-28, Sector-4, Panchkula

E-mail: info-6sfc@hry.gov.in
Application ar invited for post of Advisor in the field of

(a) Panchayati Raj Institutions (PRIs) and (b) Municipal
Affairs/Administration (ULBs) to be engaged for One Year
or the balance period of 6th State Finance Commission,
Haryana. The Terms of Reference and other details are
available on the website of 6th State Finance
Commission, Haryana at www.sfc.haryana.gov.in.

Administrative Officer
6th State Finance Commmission,

Haryana
83956/HRY

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER GENERATION
DIVISION USHP-II KANGAN

Email: xenekangan@gmail.com, Phone : 01942418229

CORRIGENDUM
Sub: Re-tendering of E-NIT
Ref: E-NIT No.: USHP/II/GD/ 15 of 2020-21 Dated 16-09-2020 for

Replacement of Damaged Limb by new one for 15MVA,
11/132KV Generator Transformer of USHP-II Kangan.

Due to poor response and requests by bidders to re-tender, the
above mentioned e-NIT is hereby re-tendered. The bidders who have
already participated in the bid are requested to upload only BOQs
online. The hard copies already submitted are valid and need not to
be re-submitted. However, the new interested bidders are requested
to submit hard as well as upload new BOQs online. The revised crit-
ical dates for the above mentioned e-NITs are given as under:

Revised Critical Dates

The price bids needs to be uploaded online only and do not send
price bids in the form of hard copies.

Moreover, there have been few amendments in the SBD clauses
which may kindly be read as under:
14.0. Inspection

Inspection call shall be given by the Executing agency to the
Engineer in-charge during execution of work and final inspection
prior to re-commissioning of machine at the time of tests. The
expenses of the designated official nominated by Engineer-in-charge
shall be borne by the executing agency in case the workshop/testing
facilities are located/carried out outside the union territory of J&K.
25.0. Re-commissioning Tests

All the relevant tests as per IS / IEC (Di-electric , Induced over-
voltage withstand test, Impulse voltage withstand test , PI value etc.)
wherever referred shall be performed at worksite/workshop by the
contractor in presence of designated representatives of JKSPDC
who shall authenticate that the test results are in consonance with
IS/IEC Standards.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer
Generation Division,

USHP II Kangan

No: GD /USHP-II/728-37
Dated: 21.11.2020
DIPK-NB-4076/20

1. Date of issue of tender notice 21.11.2020

2. Period of downloading of bidding 22.11.2020 to 03.12.2020
documents

3. Bid submission start date 22.11.2020

4. Bid submission end date. 03.12.2020

5. Deadline for receiving the hard 04.12.2020
copies (CDR&EMD)

6. Date & time of opening of Online 05.12.2020
tenders (techno commercial)

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

Classifieds
II LuckyKumarChadhaalias
LuckyKumaralias Jitender
KumarChadhaalias Jitender
S/o Late Sh. RamLubhayaR/o
8605, RoshnaraRoad, Near
PalaceCinema, Sadar Bazar,
MalkaGanj S.O., NorthDelhi,
Delhi-110007have changedmy
name to Jitender for all
purposes. 0040555808-4

II Baljeet SinghAroraS/o Late S.
HarbansSinghAroraR/oD-51,
GroundFloor, StreetNo.6,
KrishnaPark, Tilak Nagar,
NewDelhi-110018, have
changedmyname toBaljeet
Singh 0040555867-1

I,KunwarBhadur Singh,S/o
Harjinder Singh,R/o-16/1688
36Nai-WalaKarol-Bagh,Delhi-
05,have changedmyname to
Kunwar Singh. 0040555874-6

I,Harjinder SinghAhluwalia,S/o
Mohinder SinghAhluwalia
R/o-16/1688 36,NaiWala,Karol-
Bagh,Delhi-05,have changed
myname toHarjinder Singh.

0040555874-7

I,GeetaDeviW/oDevender
KumarR/o-79 LohiyaCamp
HaiderpurDelhi-110088have
changedmyname toGeeta .

0040555881-4

II,,kkaammlleesshh,,ww//oo--ssaannjjeeeevv
kumar,R/o-60,Bankey lal
market,Badarpur,New-Delhi-
110044,have changedmy
name to kamleshKaur
Bharot,permanently,inmy
minor daughter SimranKaur
Bharot school-record.

0040555885-7

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasShubham
Guptadaughter of VijayGupta
andwife of ShivamGupta
residingat E-8,Model Town-
2,Delhi-110009,have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasShivanshi
Gupta.It is certified that I have
compiledwith other legal
requirements in this
connection. 0040555881-8

II,,VViinnooddKumar,S/o Jage
Ram,R/o Flat-308,Pocket-
2,Sector-19,DwarkaNewDelhi-
110075,changedmyname to
VinodBharti,for all future
purposes. 0040555875-4

II,,UUsshhaaKushwaha,W/o
Yogendraprasad
R/o.House.no.102,Raza-Bazar,
Motihari,East Champaran,
Bihar-845401,HaveChanged
MyName,FromUsha
kushwaha toUsha
kumari,VideAffidavit, Dated-
23/11/2020,BeforeNCT-Delhi.

0040555875-7

II,,SSuuhhaannii,,DD//ooHemantGautam,
R/oC-16Budh-Vihar Badarpur
JaitpurNewDelhi,have
changedmyname toSuhani
Gautam. 0040555874-2

II,,SSRRIILLOOGGAANNAATTHHAANN .V,S/o
N.P.Vashudhevan,Presently
R/o-F/7,NewWellington-
Camp, Race-Course,New
Delhi-110003,have changed
myname from
SRILOGANATHAN .V toVA
AJITH,vide-affidavit.,Date-19-
11-2020. 0040555875-5

II,,SSAANNJJEEEEVVKUMARR/SANJEEV
KUMARARORA,S/O.INDER
LAL,ADD-E-19, JAWAHAR-
PARK, LAXMI-NAGAR,EAST
DELHI-110092, changedmy
name toSANJEEV
KWATRA,permanently.

0040555883-2

II,,PPrraavveesshhPrajapati S/oVikram
R/o-
81,Balmiki,Mohalla,Village,Ba
dli Delhi-110042,inform that
my father name,wrongly-
mentionedVikramSingh inmy
10th-12th,Certificatebut
Correct name isVikram.

0040555881-5

II,,PPrraaddeeeeppKumar,S/OSuresh
Kumar,R/OBU-191, 3rd-Floor
PitampuraDelhi-
110034,changedmyname to
PardeepKumar. 0040555875-2

I,KanikaMalikw/o-Hemant
Malik h.no -286,sector-15,
part-1,Gurgaon,have changed
myname toKanikaDagar.

0040555885-1

II,,PPiinnkkii Aneja@PinkyAnejaD/o
BhawaniDasSatijaW/o
KailashPati Aneja R/o 5, Shri
Nagar-Extension, AshokVihar
Road, Delhi-110052,have
changedmyname toAnita
Aneja. 0040555874-8

II,,PPaarrmmiinnddeerr Singh s/oGulzar
SinghSaini, R/oB-345, Hari
Nagar, Delhi-110064,have
changedmyname to
PARMINDERSINGHSAINI

0040555832-1

II,,PPaaddaammsinghDagar,s/oRam
pat h.no-286, sector-15,part-1,
Gurgaonhavechangedmy
name toPadamsingh.

0040555885-4

II,,PPAARRVVEEEENNw/o-Jalil
khan,R/o.H.no-14 st.no-4,B
Arampark shastri-
nagar,Delhi- 31,inform that
nameofmyand father and
mother hasbeenwrongly-
writtenasparveenbegumand
saieedAhmadand Jumya in
myall passport documents.
TheActual namemy is
parveen father name is Saeed
Ahmadmother name is
Jumiya.for all,futurepurposes.

0040555874-10

II,,AAMMAANNKUMARYADAV,father
of,SUHANI Presently R/o-
Flat.No.15/188, Arjan-Vihar,
Delhi/Cantt.-110010,New
Delhi,have changedmyminor
daughter’s name,fromSUHANI
to SUHANIRAO, vide-
affidavit,date-19-11-2020.

0040555875-6

II,,NNiisshhaaRani,D/oSh.Rohtash
Singh,R/o
Flat.no.102,Plot.no.3, Palam-
Kunj Appt Palam-Ext, Near-
Hari OmAtta-
Chakki,Dwarka,Sec-7,Dwarka,
Sec-6, South/WestDelhi,Delhi-
110075,inform thatNishaRani
andKMNishaare theoneand
sameperson. 0040555874-1

II,,NNeettrraa ParkashSharmaS/O
MaheshBal Sharma,R/O-
1584/113, GaneshPuraTri-
Nagar,Delhi-110035,have
changedmynametoNetra
PrakashSharma. 0040555874-4

II,,MMaannoojj Kumar,S/O-Late Shri
Omkar Saran,R/O-C-
1/154,Second Floor, Sector-
16,Rohini,Delhi-110089,have
changedmyname fromManoj
KumarRohella toManoj
Kumar. 0040555881-2

II,,MMUUKKAATTAAGARG,W/OKAMAL
KANTGOEL,.R/o-FLAT.NO.V-
201,VVIPADDRESSES,RAJ-
NAGAREXTENSION,
GHAZIABAD,U.P-
201017,changedmyname to
MUKTAGOEL. 0040555883-1

II,,MMAANNZZOOOORRAALAMKHAN,S/O.
ISMAILKHAN,ADD-A-14, GALI
NO-5, SHASHIGARDENPATPAR
GANJ EASTDELHI
110091,changedmyname to
MOHDMANZOORALAM
KHAN,permanently.

0040555883-3

II,, KKaallppaannaaD/oRamPhool R/o
WZ-197/9,
Street.No.3,Virender
Nagar,Janakpuri B-1,Delhi-
110058,have changedmy
name toKalpanaSaini for,all
purposes. 0040555878-1

II,,JJaayyaanntthh S/oAshwani,R/oRZL-
20/287,Geetanjali Park,Gali
No.-5,West-SagarpurNangal
RayaDelhi-110046, have
changedmyname to Jayant
for,all purposes. 0040555878-2

II,,JJaalliill ahmad,S/oMohammad
Umar,R/oH.no-157,Block-
E,Vijay-Vihar,phase-I,
Rohini,Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname to Jaleel
Ahmad,for all futurepurposes.

0040555875-3

II,,HHaannuummaannParsad,S/OKishan
Lal R/O-F-167, Vijay-Vihar
Phase-1,Rohini Delhi-
110085,changedmynameto
HanumanPrasad.

0040555875-1

II,,GGuurrnneeeett Kaur
bagga,w/oPrabhangadsingh
h.no-3614, Dlf-phase -4,
Gurgaon,have changedmy
name toGurneet Kaur.

0040555885-3

II,,FFEEHHMMIIDDAABEGUM.W/O-MOHD
YASIN.ADDRESS-6707, GALI-
CHATTEY WALIAHATAKIDARA
BARA-HINDU-RAONORTH
DELHI-110006.changedmy
name to FEHMEDABEGUM,
permanently. 0040555883-4

II,,DDeeeeppiikkaaKumarChaudhary
D/oNauNihal Krishan
ChaudharyR/o-CP-
119,Maurya-Enclave
Pitampura,Delhi-34,changed
myname toDeepika
Chaudhary. 0040555881-6

II,,DDaavviinnddeerr Kumar S/oGyani
RamR/o-79 LohiyaCamp
HaiderpurDelhi-110088have
changedmyname to
DevenderKumar.

0040555881-3

II,,CChhaannddeerrMohanS/o
A.P.MarwahaR/o-C-65, Shri
RadhaApartments, Plot-
3,Sector-9, Dwarka, N.Delhi-77
have changedmyname to
ChanderMohanMarwaha.

0040555879-10

II,,BBAALLRRAAJJ SINGH,S/ORAM
NARAYANR/OHNO.127,FIRST-
FLOOR,SBINAGAR,PASCHIM
VIHAR,DELHI-
110063.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
BALRAJKUMAR. 0040555874-5

II,,AAvviinnaasshhmehndiratta/Avinash
Kaurmehndirattaw/o-
chaterbir singh r/o-C-16, old-
DLF colony,sector-14,
Gurgaon,have changedmy
name toAvinashKaur.

0040555885-6

II,,AAnnaanndd Jindal S/O-
RaghunandanShorewalaR/O-
302B,Pocket-N,SaritaVihar,
Delhi-110076,have changedMy
minorDaughter’sName
SomyaShorewala to Somya
Jindal for all,futurepurposes.

0040555879-6

II,,AAnnaanndd Jindal S/O-
RaghunandanShorewalaR/O-
302B,Pocket-N,SaritaVihar,
Delhi-110076,have changedMy
minorDaughter’sName
AnanyaShorewala toAnanya
Jindal for all,futurepurposes.

0040555879-8

II,,AAmmaannKumar,S/o-Dinesh
Kumar Singh,R/o-RZ1/218, J-
Block,West Sagar Pur,Delhi-
110046,have changedmy
name toAmanKumar Singh
for all futurepurposes.

0040555881-1

II,,AAlleemmyyiimm Isaac,D/o
Kezhangulie Isaac
Angami,Resident of-15,Empire
Estate,Sultanpur,Mehrauli-
Gurgaon-Road,NewDelhi-
110030,have changedmy
name toAlemyim Isaac
Solo,permanently.

0040555874-3

II,,AAaakkaasshhDweepS/o Indrajit
Kumar
R/o,H/No.671,Street.No.-
2,JharodaExt. Part-02,Post-
Burari Delhi-110084,have
changedmyname toAakash
Deep for,all purposes.

0040555878-3

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

OOBBIITTUUAARRYY

RREEMMEEMMBBRRAANNCCEE

PUBLIC NOTICE
The public in general herby informed
that M/s. SHAHI Exports Pvt. Ltd,
housing its regd. Office at F-88,
Okhla Industrial Area, phase-1 New
Delhi - 110020, is negotiating to sell
my client property bearing no is
3072/2CA, Khasra No 382/46, land
measuring 193 sqyds situated in the
abadi of Ranjit Nagar New Delhi-
110008 claims that they are the
present owner of the said property
and is free from all encumbrances.
Any person having any right, title,
claims or interst in the said property,
by way of sale, inheritance,
Possession, succession, mortgage,
lien, lease, gift, or otherwise
howsoever in respect of the objection
same shall intimate the objection in
writing to the undersigned with
supporting documents thereof within
14 days from the date of publication
of this notice or else any such claims
by anyone shall not be considered
and shall be deemed to have been
waived any/or abandoned any my
client shall proceed to conclude the
negotiations and no claims shall be
entertained thereafter.

Sd/-
RAJAN CHAUDAHARY

(Advocate)
Chamber No. 408-A, Western wing

Tis Hazari courts, Delhi -110054
Mob:- 9312052152, 8700441229

PUBLIC NOTICE
Informed to General Public, that my clients
Sh. Jyoti Luthra S/O Sh Gyan Chand Luthra
and Smt. Sunita Luthra W/O Sh. Jyoti Luthra
Both R/o DP-111, Pitam Pura, Delhi-110088,
have severed all the relations from their son
Shri Manik Luthra and his wife Smt. Priyanka
as they are disobedient, rude and not under
the control of my clients aforesaid. From
hereon my clients has debarred his son and
his wife from their moveable and immovable
properties. If any person, organization,
institution does any transaction with them
does so at their own risk, for that my clients
shall not be responsible in any manner
whatsoever.

Sd/-
SACHIN KUMAR (Advocate)

Enrl. No. D/2092/08
OFFICE : RU-6, DDA MARKET,

PITAM PURA, DELHI-110088

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »ff ¦fe°ff ´f°³fe À½f: ßfe Sf§fb¶feS
dÀfaW ´f°ff: Oe-791/17, ¦f»fe ³fa. 10,
AVfûI ³f¦fS, VffWQSf, dQ»»fe-93 ³fZ
A´f³fZ ´fbÂf V¹ff¸f ¸fûW³f ½f ´fbÂf½f²fc A³fbSf²ff
I û ¦f»f°f A·fiQ ½¹f½fWfS IZ I fS¯f A´f³fe
Àf·fe ¨f»f-A¨f»f Àf¸´fdØf ÀfZ ¶fZQ£f»f I S
Àf¸¶fa²f d½f¨LZQ I S d»fE W` ·fd½f¿¹f ¸fZÔ
dI Àfe ·fe IÈ °¹f IZ d»fE ¸fZSe ¸fb½fd¢I »ff ½f
A³¹f ´fdS½ffS IZ »fû¦f dªf¸¸fZQfS ³fWe Wû¦fZÔÜ

WXÀ°ff./-
»fd»f°f IbY¸ffSX Vf¸ffÊ

Ad²f½f¢°ff

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is notified to General Public that my client
Sh. Puran Chand s/o S/o Late Sh. Ram
Paul Sharma and his wife Lalita Sharma
both R/o C-9, IInd Floor, Ganesh Nagar,
Tilak Nagar, Delhi-18, disowns and
disinherits, their younger son Sh. Rajiv
Sharma and his wife namely Smt.
Vandana along with their daughter namely
baby Pari and all all their family members,
from all their movable and immovable
properties for all times to come. My
aforesaid client has no concern with them.
Anyone dealing with them shall do so at his
own risk and responsibility and my client
shall not in any manner be liable for any
act and deed of the said persons.

Sd/- Man Mohan Goel (Advocate)
Office: B-39-40, B.G.S. Block,

Tis Hazari Court, Delhi- 110054

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f Àfaªf¹f ªf`³f ´fbÂf dI Vf³f »ff»f
ªf`³f d³f½ffÀfe Oe-77, dÓf»fd¸f»f I f»fû³fe,
dQ»»fe-110095 ³fZ A´f³fZ ´fbÂf dQ´ffaVfb ªf`³f
IZ A·fQi ½¹f½fWfS ½f d´fi¹ff ÀfZ ¸fZSm
¸fb½fd¢I »f I e A³fb¸f°fe IZ d¶f³ff »f½f ¸f`dSªf
I S³fZ IZ I fS¯f BÀfÀfZ Àf¸¶f³²f-d½f¨LZQI S
A´f³fe ¨f»f A¨f»f Àf¸´fdØf ÀfZ ¶fZQ£f»f I S
dQ¹ff W`Ü BÀfIZ »fZ³f QZ³f/½¹f½fWfS/I f¹fûË IZ
d»fE ¸fZSf ¸fb½fd¢I »f Àf´fdS½ffS dªf¸¸fZQfS
³fWeÔ Wû¦ffÜ

´f½f³f ¨fü²fSXe
EOX½ffZIZYMXX

En.D 2235/2004

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Smt. Shanti Devi W/o
Late Shri Ram Swarup R/o J-51,
Sri Niwaspuri, New Delhi-65,
was debarred her son Madan
Lal and his wife and children
from her all movable and
immovable properties by Public
Notice dated 21/11/2019, and
now my client Smt. Shanti Devi
declare her son Madan Lal and
his wife and children, as her
legal heirs in her all movable
and immovable properties

Sd/-
Pradeep Kumar

Advocate
E.No. D/5921/2018

Ch. No. 116,
Patiala House Court,

New Delhi-110001

My Clients (1) SATBIR SINGH S/O LATE
SH. ZILE SINGH (2) RAJ BALA W/O
SH. SATBIR SINGH BOTH R/O
H.N0.116, VILLAGE NEAR CHOUPAL,
KIRARI SULEMAN NAGAR, NORTH
WEST DELHI, DELHI-110086. hereby
debar and disowned their son AMIT
KHATRA S/O SH. SATBIR SINGH and
his wife MONIKA BOTH R/O H.NO. 116,
VILLAGE NEAR CHOUPAL, KIRARI
SULEMAN NAGAR, NORTH WEST
DELHI, DELHI-110086 from claiming or
inheriting their moveable and
immoveable properties. Anybody
dealing with AMIT KHATRA AND
MONIKA shall be doing at his/her/their
own risks and costs to which in any
manner, my clients shall not be
answerable to any extent, behavior or in
any manner.

Sd/-
R . K. & ASSOCIATES

ADVOCATES
Enrol. D/9511/2019

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that
132 shares with Folio No.
1362 as per following
details of Pilani Investment
& Industries Corp Ltd.
registered in the name of
Late Prayag Das Rajgarhia,
have been reported lost/
stolen and that an
application for issue of
Duplicate Share
Certificates and its
transmission has been
made by legal heir Mrs.
Anita Rajgarhia to the
Company. If anyone has
any objection against the
above, the same should be
made within 15 days from
the date of publication of
this notice to the Company.
Cert.
No.

Distinctive No. No. of
SharesFrom To

4475 1741000 1741058 59

2082 5066544 5066572 29

3203 7369995 7370038 44

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD
LLoosstt Original Documents i.e.
DDAPossession-Latter,Water
andElectricityNOCofDDA-Flat
No.DG-III/140, Vikas-Puri, New
Delhi-110018. favouring
DavinderKumarBakshi
S/o.late Sh.BhanPrakash
Bakshi FIR-LodgeVide-
LR.NO.750136/2020 Founder-
informat aboveaddressor Ph-
9810013457. 0040555840-1

I,ASHISHBharti S/o-Karan
singh,R/op-361,st.no-3 phase-
4,shiv-vihar, karawal-
nagar,Delhi-94,have lostmy
original-certificate class-10th
year-2014Rollno-
8131772,CBSE-DELHI.

0040555875-8

II,,AAjjaayyaabb Singh,s/oUttam
Singh,r/o,F-2,Naraina
vihar,kair,delhi-110028,have
lost original property-
documents suchas share-
certificate andAllotment-
cum-possession-slip of
plot.no-130,sector-
G,panchsheel co-operative
housebuilding society Ltd.,Ajit
garh zirakhpur,Distt.-
Mohali,punjab,membership.n
o-795,if foundcontact-above
Address. 0040555881-9

II,,CCHHAANNDDEERRShekher
khorwal,S/oBansi lal
khorwal,R/o-A-157 sudarshan-
parkmoti baghN.D-15,have
lostmyoriginal-certificate
class-10th year-1980Rollno-
70195,CBSE-DELHI.

0040555875-9

II,,AALLKKAABUTAILW/OSANDEEP
CHOPRAR/OBLB-182,THE
BELAIREAPARTMENTS,DLF-
PHASE-V,GURGAON
122009,HARYANA,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOALKA
CHOPRA. 0040555885-5

II,, surinder pal singhS/OKartar
SinghR/OVPO Jharsa,
Gurgaonhave changedmy
name fromsurender pal singh
to surinder pal singh for all
futurepurpose. 0070721692-1

II,, SumanAhujaW/ORajesh
Kharbanda R/OGH2/10A.
OrchidGardenSector-54
Gurgaonhave changedmy
name toSumanKharbanda
aftermarriage 0070721668-1

II,, Sonia TanwarW/oAmit R/o-
DS-54/1,NearBal Bhawan,Bada
Mohalla, Palwal,Haryana-
121102,have changedmyname
toSoniya for all future
purposes. 0040555879-3

II,, SoniaDeviW/oSurinder pal
singhR/oVPO jharsa, Gurgaon
have changedmyname from
Soniya to SoniaDevi for all
futurepurpose. 0070721693-1

II,, ShamaBari d/oShAbrar
AhmedKhan, R/o 41F, Sector-8,
JasolaVihar, NewDelhi-
110025, declare thatmyname
changed fromShamaAfroz to
ShamaBari inOctober 2011
and thatmyname for all future
purpose is ShamaBari.

0040555822-1

II,, Sanchit ChughS/o-Gurdayal
AroraR/o:-8B, ShivVihar, Delhi
Road, Saharanpur,Uttar
Pradesh-247001, Have
ChangedMyName toSanchit
Chug. 0040555864-4

II,, SangeetaGarg,W/oMukesh
Garg,R/o-H.No.68, 3rd-floor,
Block-A, Sector-16, Rohini,
Delhi-110085,have changedmy
name fromSangeetaRani,to
SangeetaGarg,for all
purposes. 0040555879-2

II,, RamSaranS/OBishamber
NathR/O-P.67,Pandav
Nagar,MayurVihar,Phase-l,
Delhi-110091,have changedMy
name toRamSaranSehgal for
all,futurePurposes.

0040555879-9

II,, Rajrati Deviw/oShri Ashok
Malik R/oPlotNo-172Block-B
DwarkaBagdolaRajNagar-II,
Delhi cantonment, southwest
Delhi-110077 changedmy
Name toRajratiMalik.

0070721667-1

II,, PriyankaSharma,W/oArun
Aneja, R/oD-205, EliteHomz,
Sector-77, Noida-201301have
changedmyname toPriyanka
Aneja. 0070721669-1

II,, Pooja ShorewalaW/OAnand
jindal R/O-302B, Pocket-
N,SaritaVihar, Delhi-
110076,have changedMyname
toPooja Jindal for all future
purposes. 0040555879-5

II,,Mohd.QasimS/oAbdul
MajeedR/o 858, 1st Floor, B-
PortionGali No. 22,WestMoti
Masjid, Zakir Nagar, Jamia
Nagar, NewDelhi-110025have
changedmyname from
MohammadQuasimulQuadri
toMOHD.QASIM for all future
purposes. 0040555829-1

II,,MohdVassemKhanS/oMohd
SiddiqKhanR/oE-319, GC
Centrum,AhinsaKhand-2,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh-201014 havechanged
myname toVaseemKhan.

0040555844-2

II,,MedhaDipi D/oN.K.
SrivastavaR/oY3-1602, Eros
Sampoornam, Sector-02,
GreaterNoida-West, UP-201306
confirm thatmy first name is
Medhaandsurname isDipi.

0040555881-7

II,,MandeepDhawan /Mandeep
Bhardwaj,W/o-Amit
Bhardwaj,residing-H.No.166,
Flat.No.204,First-Floor, Khushi
RamPark,Uttam-Nagar,
Delhi,have changedmyname
toMandeepKaur,for all
purposes.

0040555879-1

II,,Manav Jaju S/oSushil JajuR/o
137, Vaishali, Pitampura, Delhi-
110088, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasManvik Jaju

0050172108-1

II,,MADHVIW/OLAXMANSINGH
R/O-C-214, Sector-XU-
1,GreaterNoida,have changed
myName fromMADHVI TO
MADHVIDEVI FORALL,FUTURE
PURPOSES.

0040555864-3

II,, HanwantRamS/oBabu
Lal,R/o-G-264, Sector-Alpha-1,
GreaterNoida,U.P.,have
changedmyname toHanwant
RamParjapati S/oBabuLal
Parjapati for all,future
purpose.

0040555864-1

II,, AnandShorewala S/O-
RaghunandanShorewalaR/O-
302B, Pocket-N, SaritaVihar,
Delhi-110076,have changedMy
name toAnand Jindal for all
futurepurposes.

0040555879-4

II,, Anand Jindal S/O-
RaghunandanShorewalaR/O-
302B,Pocket-N,SaritaVihar,
Delhi-110076,have changedMy
minor son’sNameSarthak
Shorewala to Sarthak Jindal
for all,futurepurposes.

0040555879-7

II,, Amit KumarRai S/o Late Sh.
DevendraRai R/oHouseNo.-
22, VillageMahuja, Teh-
Bansgaon, Dist-Gorakhpur, UP-
273403, have changedmy
name toAmit Kumar Tiwari

0070721710-1

II chaterbir singhmehndiratta
s/o-Harmeet singh r/o-C-16,
old-DLF colony, sector-14,
Gurgaon,have changedmy
name to chaterbir singh.

0040555885-2

II,, Amit Saxena,S/oDiwanChand
Saxena,R/o. Plot.No.123,
2nd/Floor, Nitikhand-2,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad-
201014, have changedmy
name toAmit Saxema from
AmitDiwanChandSaxena
for,all purposes. 0040555864-2

II,, Ajay SinghS/oAzadSingh,
residingatVPOSilani, District
&Tehsil Jhajjar, haryana-
124103, inform that nameofmy
wife hasbeenwronglywritten
inmyservice recordas
ShikshaDevi insteadof
ShikshaRani. 0040555836-1

II,, (JC-802026P) Sub. Dhruv
Kumar Srivastava (Retired)
(AEC) S/o LateOudhBehari Lal
R/oMohalla Sepah
(Kayasthana), POSadar,
Jaunpur, UPdeclare that inmy
Armydocuments/PPOdateof
birth ofmywifeMadhuBala
Srivastavawas inadvertently
mentionedas 20/01/1963
whereasher correct dateof
birth is 20/01/1964 asper her
Aadhaar andPAN.

0040555844-1

II Vishal SinhaaliasVishal
KumaraliasVishal S/o Late
VinodKumarR/oKhasra
No.53/4, E-Block, Gali No.4,
PradhanEnclave, Near Fauji
Builder, Burari, Delhi-110084
have changedmyname to
Vishal VinodHabil For all
purposes. 0040555808-6

II Shruti D/oSh. Ravinder Bhatia
R/oH.No.F-8,Mansarovar
Garden, NewDelhi-110015have
changedmyname toShruti
Bhatia for all purposes.

0040555808-5

I, Shiv Kumar S/OShri Rajkumar
SharmaR/OE-18/191, Sector-3,
Rohini, Delhi-110085, have
changedmyname toShivam
Sharma. 0040555798-1

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4284

ACROSS
1 Start tomakeanescape
(3,4)

4 Dancers take it toknockan
opponentdown
(5)

7 Changethecourseof a
revolution(4)

8 Asaguessmaybe it soothes
(8)

10 Get togripsbut in friendly
fashion(5,5)

12Wineyoumakeamistaketobe
diffidentabout? (6)

13 Takecoverwhenone isaftera
gangster (6)

15 Happiest timefor thosenot
attendingnightclasses?
(10)

18 Shared inaperfect roundof
golf (8)

19 Frozenwaterfall
(4)

20 Hopeto findonewell?
(5)

21 Smallarticleproducedbyan
erraticknitter? (7)

DOWN
1 Arrangedstageexitsor
entrances (5)

2 Changes inheatandrentare
imminent (8)

3 Couldbemensayhe’sa
sycophant (3-3)

4 Locatedthecauseof the
troubleandcriticised
(5,5)

5 Drunkenrevel leads toagory
mess (4)

6 Pauseas thepriest turns the
key(7)

9 Disparageanewrecipe in fruit
(10)

11 Anefficientkiller inbrave
hands (8)

12 Racedroundtheedgeand
madeamistake
(7)

14 He’snotbentbutonthe level
(6)

16 Tellof secretdivision
(5)

17 Midnightquarrel todevelop
(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Thegeneralmoodof
theday isemotional
andoptimistic. This
isall verywell, and

couldmake forsomeenjoyable
scenes,but therearesituations
inwhichyour judgmentcould
slip. It's therefore important to
think firstandonlyactonce
youknowthatyoucan'tputa
footwrong.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Youstill need topay
agreat deal of
attention to
partners' hopes and

worries. The fact is that a little
generosity of spirit nowwill
paydividends in the future,
whenotherswill show
sympathy for you.
Plus, if someoneyou livewith
hasbeen standing in
yourway, theywill soon
lose interest inholding
youback.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youshouldpaya
littleattentionto
yourphysicalwell-
being, resolvingyet

again toget intoshapeand
fixingyourself up for the
future. It followsthata fair
degreeof self-discipline is
necessaryandyourmotto
shouldbeworknowandplay
later.

CANCER(June22- July23)
There’s an intensity
in theair today
whichbeliesmany
people’s casual

appearance. Actually, this
couldbeapleasurable and
fulfillingmoment if yougive
yourpersonal skills and
talents ahigherpriority than
thepressures of duty
and routine.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Therecouldbe
changesathome. If
youpressahead
todayyou’lldiscover

thatyouhavespare time
tomorrowaspressures lift ina
sortof chainreaction:assoon
asoneproblemis removed,
otherswilldisappear like
mirages in thedesert. It could
beamazing, really.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sept23)
Youarewellusedto
playingawaiting
game,but itnow
looksas if youare

sufficientlysureof yourown
ideas tobeable toputyour
plans intoaction.This is
especially thecaseathome,
whererelativeswill soonbe
persuadedthatyouareright.

LIBRA(Sept24-Oct23)
Youare,perhaps, a
little tooweighed
downbyfinancial
cares, andtosomeit

has lookedas if yournatural
indecisionhasdoneyouno
favours.This isnot thecase, as
youareshortly to findout.
There isanother factor to
consider, thata figure in
authoritymayneedto
beappeased.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
TheMoon
continuesplaying
its fullpart, soyou’re
still likely tobe

dominatedbyyourheart
rather thanyourhead. If you
want toplan for the future,you
candonobetter thangetyour
finances intoorder.Whatyou
reallyneedtodo iswin
partners’ trustandkeep it.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
It’s timeformusing
onwhatexactly
makesyou,and
partners, tick.Your

psychological insightsare
likely tobegood, if notspoton.
They’ll certainlybesharp
enoughtoenableyoutoget the
utmost fromacomingdeal.
Youcanalso, as ithappens,do
yourbest forpartners.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Youareoftengiven
littlecredit foryour
loyalty toyour
friends, inspiteof

yourbestefforts.Your
commitmentmaybetested
and, if you’re typicalof your
sign,you’llbepreparedto
makeallowances forothers’
littleweaknesses.Thatsounds
likegoodnews.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Recentdecisive
moveshavecreated
waves inbothyour
personal and

professional life.Youmayfeela
littlevulnerableatwork,but
thewaytosucceedat the
moment is toplanaheadas far
aspossible, in theknowledge
that rivalsare thinkingonly in
theshort-term.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Inamatterof days
nowyouwillhave
resolvedasocial
dilemma.At the

momentyoushould
concentrateonstrengthening
your intuitions, andthat
includes trying togenuinely
understandothers’hidden
feelings.Youmightnot
succeed,butyoucanat
least try.

S
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Hewhodoesnotunderstandyour____willprobablynotunderstandyour___.-Elbert
Hubbard(7,..,5)

SOLUTION:PREEN,POSIT,ANNALS,COWARD
Answer:Hewhodoesnotunderstandyoursilencewillprobablynotunderstandyour
words.-ElbertHubbard

NPEER AANLNS

TOPIS AORCDW

SolutionsCrossword4283:Across:1Playthelead,9Obverse,10Voter,11Palm,12
Designed,14Realms,16Purses,18Literary,19Epic,22Tacks,23Confine,24
Tenniscourt.Down:2Level,3Yard,4Heeled,5Liveitup,6Attends,7Copperplate,8
Tradesecret,13Imprison,15Article,17Precis,20Prior,21Undo.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

T

DIPR/4360/Tender/2020 General Manager (Drugs)

TAMILNADU MEDICAL SERVICES CORPORATION LTD.
(A Government of Tamilnadu Undertaking)
No. 417, Pantheon Road, Chennai-600 008.

Phone : 044-2819 1890, 2819 0259 / Moblie : 09940188236
Website : www.tnmsc.tn.gov.in , E-Mail : mngrpurdrug.tnmsc@tn.gov.in

Sealed Tenders are invited for the supply of Disposable Sterile
Gloves by TNMSC Ltd., Chennai - 600008 from the Manufacturers or
Direct Importer or Loan Licensees having Vaild Loan License having three
years Market Standing.

The tender document can be downloaded from the websites of
www.tnmsc.tn.gov.in andwww.tenders.tn.gov.in on free of cost.

Tender Reference No. 006/M(P)/GLOVES/TNMSC/2020,
Dated 25.11.2020

Tender Document Sale Period 25.11.2020 to 04.12.2020
Last Date and Time for receipt of
tender

05.12.2020 upto 10.30 AM

Date and Time of opening 05.12.2020 at 11.00 AM

OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER, PHED,
REGION, BHARATPUR

Phone: 05644-222731, e-mail: rj_acebha@nic.in
Corrigendum No. 03, NIT Nos. 20/2020-21

The following corrigendum is hereby issued for the NIB No. 20/2020-21 of this
office for “Rate Contract for the work of Construction of Sources, Rising main
piplines, CWRs, Pump houses, ESRs, Internal village distribution pipeline and
FHTC including one year Defect Liability peirod of SVS & MVSs and thereafter
O&M of works up to village boundary for five years for MVS incluidng preparation
of DPR of above works under JJM in the jurisdiction of PHED Region Bharatpur”.

All other terms and conditions shall remain same as mentioned in original NIT.
UBN No.:
PHE2021WLRC05931

Activity Existing Provision Amended Provision

Date & time for downloading of bid
document.

Up to 10.00 AM, 23.11.2020 Up to 11.00 AM,
09.12.2020

Date & time for online submission of
bid document

Up to 11.00 AM, 23.11.2020 Up to 11.00 AM,
09.12.2020

Deposition of Bid Security
(remaining part in the form of BG)

Up to 2.00 PM, 23.11.2020 Up to 1.00 PM,
09.12.2020

Date & Time for Opening of
Technical bid.

3.00 PM, 23.11.2020 3.00 PM, 09.12.2020

Sd/-
(Mukul Bhargava)

Addl. Chief Engineer
PHED, Region BharatpurDIPR/C/9128/2020

S.N.
1. Name of work with its

location
1 Annual operation and maintenance of

sand filter, disinfection system, and
valve operation at HNZM complex, in
the section of DEN/W-II/DLI

2. Approx. Cost of work 1 Rs. 1,49,64,749/-
3. Earnest Money (It should be in the form of net banking

or payment gateway Only. Note: FDR
will not be accepted as EMD for tender
invited on IREPS as per Railway
Boards letter no. 2015/CE-I/CT/5/1
dated: 31.08.2016)

1 Rs. 2,24,800/-

4. Cost of tender (It should be in the form of net banking
or payment gateway Only. Note: FDR
will not be accepted as EMD for tender
invited on IREPS as per Railway
Boards letter no. 2015/CE-I/CT/5/1
dated: 31.08.2016)

1 Rs. 0/-

5. Date and time for
submission of tender and
opening of tender

Upto 15.00 hrs. on 18.12.2020
Opening of tender at 15.00 hrs. on
18.12.2020

6. Website particulars notice
board location complete
details of tender can be seen
and address of the office
from where the tender form
can be purchased etc.

Above tender available on IREPS site
i.e. www.ireps.gov.in

1

1

1

1.

MARTYR OF CISF ON 24TH

NOVEMBER 1979

CISF proudly remembers the supreme sacrifice
of this brave-heart. On this day, he laid down
his life at the altar of duty while fighting with
criminals. His courage and bravery would
remain an abiding source of inspiration for the
force. The force will remain eternally indebted
to him for this noblest deed.

SALUTE THE SOLDIER

HC/GD BHARDUL

SINGH IOC

BARAUNI

NOTICE INVITING EXPRESSION OF INTEREST
FROM WHOLESALERS/PRODUCERS/VENDORS/

SUPPLIERS FOR EMPANELMENT WITH HAFED FOR
SUPPLY OF PULSES AND SPICES

The complete EOI Document containing eligibility criteria,
terms & conditions and procedure of selection of suppliers can
be downloaded from Hafed website i.e. http://hafed.gov.in/ and
interested Agencies should submit their documents at Hafed
Corporate Office, Sector-5, Panchkula-134109 (HR) on or
before 15.12.2020 upto 02.00 P.M.

MANAGING DIRECTOR,
HAFED CORPORATE OFFICE,

SECTOR-5, PANCHKULA-13401983952/HRY

GOVERNEMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER,

SOUTHERN (R&B) CIRCLE, BERHAMPUR
Phone : 0680-2281582,e-mail : sescpwd@yahoo.co.in

1st.Corrigendum to Bid Identification No. SE, SC (R&B)-BAM-
08/2020-21 vide Office Order No. 2782 dtd. 03.11.2020

No. 2976 // Dated : 17.11.2020
The following modifications have been made in the Bid identification No. SE, SC (R&B)-BAM-
08/2020-21.
Availability of Bid document : From 23.11.2020 10.00 AM to 07.12.2020 4.00 PM instead of
in the website 17.11.2020 10.00 AM to 02.12.2020 4.00 PM
Bid shall be received only online upto 4.00 PM on 07.12.2020 instead of 4.00 PM on 02.12.2020.
Date of Opening of Bid : 08.12.2020 at 11.30 A.M instead of 03.12.2020 at 11.30 A.M.
All other terms and conditions of the DTCN shall remain unchanged.

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer

Southern (R&B) Circle, Berhampur
OIPR-34103/11/0009/2021

B-446

New Delhi
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AFRICANFOOTBALLCHIEFBANNEDFOR5YEARS
African football confederation president Ahmad Ahmad was banned for five years by
FIFA on Monday for financial misconduct. The ban was announced during the
Madagascan officials campaign to be reelected for four more years as the head of
African soccer. His position also makes him a FIFA vice president.
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SHORTSTORIES
Tracing the rise of talented game changers who are primed for their time in the sun during this Australian summer

Making of the Hulk
Blessedwith immensetalentand imposingphysique,all-rounderMarcusStoinishadtoovercome

personal lossandon-fieldsetbacksbeforerealisinghispotential

SRIRAMVEERA
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER23

THATAFTERNOON in 2015,Marcus Stoinis
wasabouttocatchaflighttoIndiaforacricket
tour. Thepreviousnight, his cancer-stricken
fatherChrisfeltdehydratedandwentdown-
stairs foradrink.Weakanddizzy,hepassed
outonthefloor,whereStoinis,hissister,and
motherfoundhimsixhours later, lyingwith
abrokennose inapoolofblood.
“I spend two hours in the hospital, go

home, packmy bags, and flew to India that
afternoon.100percent Ididn’twanttogoto
India, I didn’twant to beon that plane. But I
know if I am going, I have tomake it really
worth it. I did really well personally and
provedalottomyself.That’swhentruemen-
tal toughness comes in, your ability to lock
into a task, ability to get most of yourself
whenyoufeellikeyoucan’t,”Stoinissharesin
apodcast,hostedbykidsfromhisoldschool,
Hale, thisApril.
There had beenmany suchmoments

with his father, who battled cancer for a
decade before he died in November 2017.
Stoinis was playing in a domestic match
whenhiscousinlandedupattheground.He
immediately sensedwhat had transpired,
andhis team-mateAdamZampaembraced
him, and both sat outside the boundary for
half anhour inaquietdazeof camaraderie.
Hisfather,hishero,wasalsothemanwho

shapedStoinis’career,frominfusingalovefor
thegametomakingimportantchoicesalong
theway.Likemakinghimmeetasportspsy-
chologist.Likehelpinghimshiftstatestofur-
therhiscareer.
Stoinis, who had made his debut for

Western Australia as a 19-year-old, had lost
his contract. Aftermeandering over a year
withWA,hetoldhis father in2012that they
need to do something. His father suggested
aswitch inscenery.
ThefatherandsonfirstlandedinAdelaide

to try out at South Australia where former
first-class player Darren Berrywas coach.
Stoinis was told that he can trainwith the
first-classteambutwon’tgetacontract fora
while.
As the duo stepped out of the room, the

twolookedateachother,andthefatherwent,
“F**k that! you are not going to live in
Adelaide!” Stoinis tells in the podcast. “And
yeah,amnotgoingtoliveinAdelaide.Hegoes,
‘where do youwant to live’ and I say, either
Sydney orMelbourne”. Stoinis ended up in
Melbourne to play for Victoria, a decision
whichchangedhiscareer forgood.

■ ■ ■

“Oh, you can’tmake it in cricket…He is
goingtobeapersonal trainer inagym…He
is going to a university and end up in ac-
counts.” Voices frompeers around the time
of the switch that still ring in Stoinis’ ears, a
decade later.
‘IsweartogodIstillrememberthem,”the

facewrinkles into a smile, “I still use that as
motivationnow.”
It’s impressionablekidsheisspeakingto,

notjustthetwowhoareaskingthequestions,
but the podcast’s targeted audience is chil-
dren across schools, and Stoinis shares his
mantra.
“If you are competitive, don’t let anyone

say you are.” That’s something it seems he
had heard a bit too often in his formative
years.“Don’t letanyonetellyouotherwise. If
there is anything I have seen in peoplewho
are successful inwhat they do. it’s that they
areunbelievablycompetitive.
“I alwayswant towin; I alwayswant to

keepgoing.That’sme.”
Unshackling themental chains seems to

be Stoinis’ thing. “100 per cent” says Dave
Diggle, his psychologist, an international
gymnast in UK in his previous vocation.
“Marcus’ dad sawmeonTVandhuntedme
down. And I have beenwith him nearly a
decadenow,fromaroundthetimeheshifted
toVictoria.”
A lingering state of frustration can push

onetofindoutwhatonereallywants.Stoinis
had two such long frustrating phases, first

when hewas out of contractwithWestern
Australia,andagainmorethanayearofbeing
outofcontractandnotallowedtoplayinthe
secondXIoreventrainwiththemainteamin
Victoria. “Thatwasthemost important time
ofmycareer. Itwasthefirst timeIturnedto-
wardsthemental sideof things.”
Like setting goals, why hewants to be a

better cricketer, whatwere his core values,
whathewantedoutof life.
“Ihaveplayed12yearsofcricketnowand

if you don’t have those things, you can lose
motivationquickly,it’stooeasytogoofftrack.
Iwasforcedtolearnall thatthroughthatpe-
riodwhere Iwasprobably lostas Ihaveever
been inmy life, but it endedupas being the
best thing forme.”
It was a lack of consistency that was

threatening tosetbackStoinis’ career. “Why
is there inconsistency? Becausemost per-
formers performon emotions,” saysDiggle.
“Welookathisnaturalbehavioural traitand
we built a framework around it. That’swhy
you see a tremendously passionate guy on

the field but someonewho knows hisway
aroundthoseemotions,knowshowtomake
themworkforhim.”

■ ■ ■

WhenStoinisthebatsmanbreaksfreeand
discoverswhathecanbe, like inhismost fa-
mous knock of 146 against NewZealand in
anODI or in the numerous Big Bash games
and a few IPLmatches, we get a glimpse of
thatworldwherehemakestherules,where
he is boss. It’s quite an un-Australian tech-
nique.Atfirstglance,itdoesseemAustralian
enoughwiththeexpectationarisingfromthe
beefed-upphysiquethathecouldbeallarms,
butthelingeringaftereffectisthatofthesur-
prising wristiness in his shots. It’s the big
shoulders,thebroadchest,thechiselledjaw-
line thatwe first see. Stoinis looks imposing
justbeforehegets intostance.
But then he almost shrivels up as if he

doesn’twanttoshowoffhisphysique.Hesort
of doubles up, curls up in his stance and
squeezes into as tiny a space ashis big body
wouldallow.Onecansensewhyhedoesit;as
everythingthathappensafterthebowlerre-
leasestheballisarecoilingreactionfromhim,
a release of pent-up energy. Stoinis springs
outandexplodesasif thatstanceallowshim
toconserveallhisenergywhichhethendis-
sipates inanexplosiverecoil.
There isacertainnonchalance tohis leg-

sideplay,especiallythepick-upandswatbe-
hindsquarethatheplaysafteratinyside-step
tohisright.Theleftleghangsrelaxedintheair
evenashetransfershisweightontotheback-
footandletshiswristsshooawaytheball.
That ease has to stem from some inner

trustinhisability.“Whenyouareunderpres-
sure at the crease, you revert to themost fa-
miliar thing toyou,” saysDiggle. So, the idea
is to thenmake that familiar thing amental
pattern for performance. “So that he knows
howtobatunderpressureratherthanreact.”

■ ■ ■

In one of those quarantine evenings of
team-bondingatthehotel,DelhiCapitalscap-
tain Shreyas Iyer does an impression of
Stoinis.Theswayingwalkandthewidedrop-
jaw smile. In the background, one can hear
Stoinis continuously guffawing. Both the
drop-jawsmileandguffawcanraiseimpres-
sions of artificiality inmost, but don’t seem
out of placewith Stoinis. “What you see is
howhereally is.Wehaveworkedtoachieve
astatewherehedoesn’tneedafacade,where
hecanbehimself,”Digglesays.

[ ]

Stoinishadtwolongfrustrating
phases, firstwhenhewasoutof
contractwithWesternAustralia,
andagainmorethanayearof
beingoutof contractandnot
allowedtoplay inthesecondXI
oreventrainwiththemain
teaminVictoria.

Rohit, Ishant uncertain
for Tests in Australia
SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA,NOVEMBER23

ROHITSHARMAand Ishant Sharmaareun-
likelytoboardaflighttoAustraliainthenext
three-four days, The Indian Express under-
stands.Also, it is learnt that the Indian team
management hasn’t yet received any com-
munication from the National Cricket
Academy (NCA) or BCCI as regards towhen
the two are joining the squad. And if that’s
the case, then going by Indian team head
coach Ravi Shastri’s comment, bothmight
miss theentireTest series.
Rohit (hamstring injury) and Ishant

(ribcage injury) are currently at theNCA for
theirrehabandonSunday,Shastriexpressed
apprehensiononthetwoplayers’participa-
tion intheupcomingTest seriesunless they
flyout in thenext “three to fourdays”.
A14-dayquarantineperiodismandatory

upon reachingAustralia and the first Test in
Adelaide commences onDecember 17. But
it’safour-TestseriesandbothRohitandIshant
couldbeavailablefortheBoxingDayTeston-
wards even if they don’t fly out in the next
fewdays.It’snotclearifShastrihasputaques-
tionmark on their recovery;whether they
can sustain the rigours of a Test series. Or it
could be that the two need to prove their
matchfitnessaheadoftheTestseries,during
India’s second and final tour game, against
AustraliaA inSydney(December11-13).
“If you need to play in the Test series or

any red-ball cricket, you’ve got to be on the
flight in the next three or four days. If you
aren’t, then it’s going to be tough,” Shastri
toldABCSportonSunday.
In his interview, the head coach spoke

aboutRohitandIshantbeingassessedbythe
NCAmedicalteam.“Butthingscouldgetdif-
ficultifhe’s(Rohit)askedtowaitfortoolong,
(because)thenyou’retalkingof thequaran-
tineagain,whichmightmakeitreallytough
forevenhimtocomejustintimefortheTest
series,” Shastri said.
The national selectors had left Rohit out

of theAustraliatourafterhesufferedaham-
stringinjuryplayingfortheMumbaiIndians
in the IPL.
Rohit, however, returned to play for his

franchiseaftermissingfourmatchesandwas
eventually included in theTest squad.
While updating the squads for the

Australia tour, the BCCI had said: “The BCCI
Medical Team has beenmonitoring Rohit
Sharma’s fitness and has briefed All-India
SeniorSelectionCommitteeonthesame. In
consultationwithMrSharma,ithasbeende-
cided to rest him for the ODIs and T20Is in
Australiatoregainfullfitnessandhehasbeen
includedinIndia’sTestsquadfortheBorder-
GavaskarTrophy.”
Shastri reiterated that the BCCI and the

teammanagementknewallalongthatRohit
wouldmissthelimited-overslegof thetour,
which starts with an ODI in Sydney on
November 27. “He (Rohit) was never going
to play thewhite-ball series, theywere just
looking to seehow longheneeded the rest,
becauseyoucan’taffordtoberestingfortoo
long,” theheadcoachsaid.
If indeedRohitmisses the Test series, as

perShastri’sapprehension, itwouldbeabig
blowforIndia,moresobecauseskipperVirat
Kohli is returning home after the first Test.
The teamhasaback-upopener inKLRahul,
but given Rohit’s quality, experience and a
solidbackfootgame,theAussiesmighthave
a considerable upper hand if the batsman
doesn’tmake it.

Rohithasscored556runs, includingtwo
centuriesandadoublecentury,inhislastfive
Tests after he started opening the innings.
Two years ago, during India’s triumphant
tour of Australia, he had scored 106 runs in
twoTests,butwasyettocementhisplacein
theTest side then.
AsfarasIshantisconcerned,theBCCIad-

visory had said: “The senior Indian fast
bowlerhasbeenundergoinghisrehabatthe
National Cricket Academy in Bengaluru.
Once he fully recovers and gains sufficient
matchfitness,hewillbeaddedtoIndia’sTest
squad.”
If “sufficientmatchfitness”aretheoper-

ative words here, Ishant has to reach
Australia early enough to be available for
India’s second tour game. He, along with
Rohit,willnotbeavailablefortheDecember
6-8 IndiaAversusAustraliaA fixtureeven if
they flyout in thenext three-fourdays.
“It’s (Ishant’s) a similar case to Rohit,”

Shastri said in the interview, adding: “You
don’treallyknowhowquicklyhe’llbeavail-
able to fly out. Like I said, if anyone has to
play in the Test series, he has to be on the
flightinthenextfourorfivedays.Otherwise,
it’s verydifficult.”
Ishant sustained a “left internal oblique

muscle tear” duringDelhi Capitals’ training
sessiononOctober7,whichruledhimoutof
the IPL.
The senior-most bowler in the Indian

teamisonthecuspofthe100-Testlandmark
(97 Tests), and had a pretty decent tour of
Australiain2018-19,returningwith11wick-
etsat23.81 in threeTests.

It is learnt that theIndianteam
managementhasn’tyetreceived
anycommunicationfromthe
NationalCricketAcademy(NCA)
orBCCIasregardstowhenthe
twoare joiningthesquad.Andif
that’s thecase, thengoingby
IndianteamheadcoachRavi
Shastri’scomment,bothmight
miss theentireTestseries.

Lastweek,RohitSharmasaidhewas
confidentofplayingtheTestmatches
butgoingbyRaviShastri’s comments
it couldbeadifficult raceagainst time.

SouthAfricafastbowlerKagisoRabadacom-
paredbio-securebubblesto"luxuryprisons",
havingbeeninoneduringhisIPLstint butre-
mindedthattheyare"still lucky"inaCOVID-
19worldwheremillionslosttheirlivelihood.
The25-year-oldfastbowlerendedasthe
highestwicket-takerintheIPL(with30
scalps)whileplayingforeventualrunners-up
DelhiCapitals.Now,heissettoenteranother
bio-securebubbleagainstvisitingEnglandin
awhite-ballseriesstartingFriday.
“Itcanbequitetough.Youcan'tinteract.

You'vebasicallylostyourfreedom.It'salmost
likeluxuryprisonswearein.Butwehaveto
remindourselvesthatwearefortunate,”
Rabadasaidinavirtualseriesevepresscon-

ference.“Peoplehavelosttheirjobs,people
arestrugglingatthemoment,sowemustbe
gratefulfortheopportunitywehavebeen
giventomakesomemoneyandtodowhat
welove,”hesaid,accordingtoESPNcricinfo.
Rabada likenedtheplayersinsideabio-se-
curebubbleas“spoiltkidsnotgettingwhat
theywantatthecandystore”.
"Wedon'tgettreatedtoobadly.Westayin

greathotels.Wegetthebestfood.(But)Itcan
bequitetoughbecauseyouaresurrounded
byfourwallsthewholetimeandthatcanbea
factormentally.Butjustremindyourselfofall
thegoodthingsthatarehappeningandonce
westartplaying,itwilltakeawayfromthe
desolatetimes.” PTI

Like luxury prisons:
Rabada on bio-bubbles

Liverpool beat Leicester 3-0
Liverpool cruised toa3-0winover
LeicesterCityatAnfieldonSundayas they
setanewclubrecordof 64straightun-
beatenhome leaguegames.Anowngoal
fromJonnyEvansandheaders fromDiogo
Jota, continuinghis streakof scoring inhis
first four leaguegamesatAnfield, and
RobertoFirminowereenoughtogive
JuergenKloppavictoryoverhispredeces-
sorBrendanRodgers. The resultmovesde-
fendingchampionsLiverpool levelon20
pointswith leadersTottenhamHotspur
whileLeicesterare fourth, levelon18
pointswith third-placedChelsea.Reds
werewithoutMohamedSalah,whohad
testedpositive forCOVID-19, and the in-
jured JordanHendersonandTrent
Alexander-Arnold.AP

BAIwants rules eased for Open
TheBadmintonAssociationof India(BAI) re-
questedtheSportsMinistrytorelaxthe
mandatory14-dayquarantineperiodforfor-
eignplayersparticipatinginnextyear'sYonex
SunriseIndiaOpen. BAIgeneralsecretary
AjaySinghaniametsportsministerKiren
Rijijutochalkoutaplanforconductingthe$
400,000IndiaOpenevent,whichissched-
uledtobeheldfromMarch30toApril4atthe
IndiraGandhiStadium. "Imetthehon-
ourablesportsministertodayandrequested
himtoconsiderthecurrentinternational
practiceofacceptinganegativeRT-PCRtest
reporttaken72hoursbeforedepartureon
arrival inthecountryinsteadof14-dayquar-
antine,"Singhaniasaid.Withthe2021India
OpenbeinganOlympicqualifier, theworld's
topplayersareexpectedtoplay. PTI

GAURAVBHATT
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ANOTHERATPTourFinals,anotherfirst-time
winner.OnSunday,DaniilMedvedevdefeated
DominicThiem4-6,7-6(2),6-4tolifttheyear-
endingtrophy;becomingthefifthplayerinas
manyyearstowinthetournamentforthefirst
time.While AndyMurraywas amademan
whenhewonin2016,thechampionssince—
GrigorDimitrov, Alexander Zverev, Stefanos
TsitsipasandnowMedvedev inevitably trig-
gered talks of changing guards andhopes of
anewworldorder.
This time around, the hype is two-fold.

During thegroupstagesnotonlydidcham-
pionMedvedev beat Novak Djokovic and
RafaelNadalthisweek,therunner-upThiem
didsotoo. Theresults thoughhaven'tcome
out of the blue. Medvedev has nowwon
threeofthelastfourmeetingswithDjokovic.
Andwhile thewin over Nadal on Saturday
was the Russian's first, he pushed the
SpaniardtothreesetsinLondonlastyearand
to five in theUSOpen final.
Thiem toohas beatenDjokovic thrice in

the last four matches. All four contests
stretchedtodecidingsetsandAustrian'sonly
loss came in the Australian Open final in
January.AgainstNadal,heis6-9overall,with
wins on indoor and outdoor hard courts as
well as clay in the last twoyears.
Is it really surprising then that the top

dogs of themen's tour lost to the third and
fourth-rankedplayers?Andwhatexactlydo
Medvedev's title win, and Thiem's second
runner-up finish, sayabout tennis' future?

Wheredoes thetournament fit?
Played since1970, the year-end tourna-

ment has undergone several revisions;
namely the 'Masters Grand Prix', 'ATP Tour
World Championships', 'Tennis Masters
Cup', 'WorldTourFinals'andnowATPFinals.
The concept though has remained largely
consistent.
Topeightplayersconvergein

a season-finale of sorts and an
undefeated champion can rake
in $1,564,000 in prize money
and1500rankingpoints.
RogerFederersayshewillgo

to the moon to play the Tour
Finals.Djokoviccallsit“themost
challenging tournament of the
year or of the season” because it “makes us
allgointothiscompetitivemoderightaway,
fromthefirstpoint.”
Butdespite thehigh-octane tennis anda

bevy of stars, the tournament isn't even re-
gardedas the fifthSlam—thatdistinction is
reserved for the IndianWellsMasters—and
isgenerallyplacedbetweentheGrandSlams

andMasters titles intermsofprestige.
Thiem's wins over Nadal and Djokovic,

Medvedev'swinover the latterwerehighly
competitiveclashes,drawingpraisefromlos-
ing veterans. But thesewere still three-set

matches. It is in the best-of-five
worldofGrandSlamsthatmen's
tennisyearnsforbreakthroughs.
Also, the top players are

physically, if not mentally too,
winding down by November.
Theprominentnarrativethread
this week was whether Nadal
would be able to win his first
TourFinals.

The34-year-oldhascompetedattenTour
Finals,finishingrunner-uptwicein2010and
2013.Sixtimes,however,Nadalqualifiedfor
theeventbutwithdrewaftertaxingyear-long
efforts. Theround-robinformat,andthefact
that a player canwalk awaywith a title de-
spite an early loss, also dissociate the event
fromthedo-or-diestakesofotherevents.

Signof things tocome?
Federer and Djokovic utilised most of

theiryear-endtitlesasameanstounderline
dominance. Federerwonhis six Tour Finals
titlesbetween2003and2011,at thepeakof
hispower.
Djokovic's run from2012 to2015added

heft to his G.O.A.T contendership. But their
first wins were extended coronation.
Djokovic won his first Grand Slam at 2008
AustralianOpenandprovedheisnoone-hit
wonder with the Finals triumph the same
year.Similarly, in2003,Federerwonhisfirst
Grand Slam title at Wimbledon and the
Finals tournament.
“Qualifying for the TennisMasters Cup

(thatyear)wasahugedeal,”Federertoldthe
ATPwebsite.“Itopenedmybelief thatIcould
beatthebestbaselineplayersfromthebase-
line. 2003was a true breakthrough tourna-
ment formeat the time."
Compare that to the last five winners.

Murraywasalreadyathree-timeGrandSlam
championwhenhewontheyear-endingtitle
in2016.Thenextyear,hisbattleswithinjuries
worsened and the Brit hasn't won aMajor
since.Dimitrov,ZverevandTsitsipasareyetto
backuptheirtriumphswithMajorsuccess.
WhichisnottodiscreditMedvedev'swin.
The 24-year-old is a feisty character un-

afraid to antagonise opponents and crowds
or toswitchupgameplans.
Facing a top baseliner in Thiem on

Sunday,Medvedevdisruptedhisopponent's
flowandshortenedthepoints.
Thiem,meanwhile, has already broken

throughwiththeUSOpentitlethisyearand
lookssettobuildonthatinthecomingyears.
Their Tour Finals runmight galvanise them
with momentum and self-belief, but it's
hardlyagaugeof quality.

Medvedev’s ATP Finals title isn’t a change-of-guard win

Medvedev(L)beatThiemtobecomethe5thplayer in5yearstowinthetitle.Reuters

SuvajitDey
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G
URU Jambheshwar
University of Science &
Technology, Hisar;
formerly Guru

JambheshwarUniversityerstwhilea
Regional Centre of Kurukshetra
University, was established on
October 20, 1995 by an Act of
Legislature of the State of Haryana.
TheUniversitywasestablishedwith
an aim to facilitate and promote
studies and research in emerging
areas of higher education with focus
on new frontiers of Science &
Technology, Engineering Studies,
Environmental Studies, Media
Studies, Pharmaceuticals Science
and Management Studies with an
objective to achieve proficiency in
these related fields. It was formally
inaugurated on November 01, 1995.
TheUniversityhasbeennamedafter
Guru Jambheshwar Ji Maharaj; a
saint & environmentalist of 15th
Century. It is situated in Hisar.

VISION:

To develop the University as a
centre of Excellence for quality
teaching, research and extension
services, to produce the dynamic and
competent human resources and act
asaknowledgepowerhousecapableof
contributingtonationaldevelopment
andwelfareofthesociety.

MISSION:

The University aspires to be a
globally recognized centre of
excellence in the field of technical
education and research. It strives to
achievethisobjectivebyintroducing
innovative and job oriented courses,
employingcompetentandmotivated
faculty, developing state-of-the art
infrastructure, striking purposeful
linkages with industry and
professional bodies and promoting
quality life on campus. The
University focuses on the student
community to imbibe them with
passionforknowledgeandcreativity
and to promote sustainable growth
in academic resources, student
placements, and holistic human
developmentwithastrongconviction
for professional, ethical, social and
environmental issues.

The University has been
recognized by the University Grants
Commission(UGC)underSection2(f)
for recognition of degrees on 11
01.1996 and under section 12(B) of
theUGCAct tobeeligible for central
assistance on 07.02.1997. The
University was accredited with ‘A’
gradewithCGPA3.26in2009andin
2014 was Re-Accredited with ‘A’
Grade with CGPA 3.28 in 2014 and
this accreditation is valid up to
09.12.202I.

NAAC has reviewed the Human
Resource Development Centre
(HRDC)asFrontRunnerPerformer
with highest score.

The University has been graded
Autonomy Category-II by UGC in
2018 for continuously improved
NAAC score.

The University was ranked 24th
in the National Institutional
Ranking Framework- 2016 (NIRF)
and has been ranked 94TH in the
University category in the NIRF-
2020. Ithassecured31st rank inthe
Pharmacy category in the NIRF-
2020 and has ranked 195th in the
EngineeringcategoryinNIRF-2020.

Addinginternationalrankingsto
itscap,theuniversityhassecured6th
rank in UI Green Metric. The
UniversityofJakarta,Indonesia,has
recognized GJUS&T as the World's
most sustainable University. The
University was ranked 321st in the
International ranking.

GJUS&T, Hisar is known as a
recognizedSocialEntrepreneurship.
Swachhta&RuralEngagementCell
(SFS REC) institution by Mahatma
Gandhi National Council of Rural
Education, Department of Higher
Education, Ministry of Education,
Govt. of India

The University has successfully
framedtheSESRECactionplanand
constituted ten working groups for
improving facilities in the campus
andthecommunityadoptedvillages
in the areas of sanitation & hygiene,
waste management, water
management, energy conservation

and greenery post COVID-19, along
with the observation of three;
environment,entrepreneurshipand
communityengagementrelateddays
to inculcate in facility students and
community and practices of
mentoring, social responsibility,
Swachhta and care for environment
and resources.

SocialJusticeandEmpowerment
Department, Govt. of Haryana has
awarded the University with 1st
Prize for the Best Awareness Drive
for conducting best awareness
campaigns in the field of prevention

of alcoholism and substance
abusefortheyear2019-20under
the state scheme.

TheUniversityinthejourney
of 25 years of academic and
research excellence has signed
many Foreign Research
collaborationswiththefollowing
Universities:
■UniversityofManitoba
EducationalandAcademic
ExchangeProgramme
(12.02.2006)
■University of Maryland

Joint Academic and Research
Programmes
■George Washington University
Promotion of Research & Extension
in Bio-Sc. (24.07.2007)
■Cartegana Technical University,
Spain (02.02.2017)
■Beijing Graphic Communication
Institute, China (17.05.2016)
■Zabolotny Institute of
Microbiology and Virology,
National Academy of Science,
Ukraine (22.05.2016)
■Wolkite University, Ethopia
(16.03.2017)
■Michigan Technological
University, Houghton, Michigan,
United States.
■Prof. Giovanna Marrazza,
Department of Chemistry,
University of Florence, Italy
■Prof. Ki-Hyun Kim, Atmospheric
Environment & Air Quality
Management Lab, Department of
Civil & Environmental
Engineering.
■Hanyang University, Seou, South
Korea
■University of Guelph, Guelph,
Ontario, Canada

The University stands at 801-
1000 Rank Band in the globally
prestigiousTimesHigherEducation
World University Ranking 2021, by
Great Britain. The University holds
461st rank in teaching in the World
Ranking and received 25th Rank at
National Level out of 63 selected
Indian IT's Universities. The
Universityhasclaimed51strankin
Research and 18th Rank in
Citations.

Guru Jambheshwar University
of Science & Technology, Hisar has
been categorized as 'Bank A’
institution (rank between 6-25) in
category of "Govt. and Govt. Aided
Universities in Atal Ranking of
Institutions on Innovation
Achievement (ARIA) 2020
announced on 18th August, 2020 by
Ministry of the Human Resource
Development, Govt. of India

Our University was ranked 15th
by India Today-MDRA Best
Technical University ranking-2018
and improving two positions, we
secured 13th Rank in the same year
2019. Competing with all IIT's and
all other Universities of the country
we secured 21st rank in the India
Today-MDRA 2021.

ADVERTORIAL

PROF. TANKESHWAR KUMAR

Vice-Chancellor
Guru Jambheshwar University

M E S S A G E

The University has emerged as a premier institution
to inspire, motivate and nurture professional 

excellence during these years

It gives me immense pleasure to apprise that Guru
Jambheshwar University of Science and Technology, Hisar,
whichwasestablishedasatechnicalUniversityonOctober20,
1995 under Haryana State Legislative ActNo.17 of 1995at
Hisar, Haryana, is celebrating its Silver Jubilee Year and com-
pletedanoutstandingacademicjourneyof25yearsonOctober
19,2020.

TheUniversityhasemergedasapremierinstitutiontoinspire,
motivateandnurtureprofessionalexcellenceduringtheseyears.
Thededication of this University has enabled it to shine high in
the modern era of Science & Technology. The University has
takenanumberof steps topromotequality technicaleducation
and has alreadymade amark in certain areas that contribute
to promote quality education in the present global competitive
environment.

During its journey, the University has been accredited ‘A’
Grade by National Assessment and Accreditation Council
(NAAC), in2002 for fiveyearsandhasbeen re-accreditedas
grade‘A’withCGPA3.26in2009. Thereafter, theUniversity
hasalsobeenre-accreditedthird timeas‘A’GradewithCGPA
3.28 by National Assessment and Accreditation Council
(NAAC) for a period of five years from 10.12.2014 to
09.12.2019andfurtherextendedforseven(fiveplustwo)years
i.e. upto09.12.2021. Recently, theUniversity has rankedbe-
tween6-25in theAtalRankingof Institutionson Innovationand
Achievement(ARIIA)2020. TheUniversityhasalsogot interna-
tional rank 801-1000 in Times Higher Education World
UniversityRanking,UK-2021. It hasbeenrankedat94thposi-
tion inNIRFbyMHRDin theyear2020,21st inPharmacyand
195th inEngineering. Iextendmysincerebestwishes toall the
facultymembers, studentsandnon-teachingstaff on this joyous
occasion. IwishthatAlmightymaycontinuetoshowerhisbless-
ingson thisUniversity incontributing towards the technological
worldofourdreams. I feel proud tobeapart of the successful
journeyof this university.

TheUniversity faculty members havemore than 780 Ph.D.
degrees in their credit. The h-index of the Scopus Research
Publicationsis87whichisthehighestintheregionwithmorethan
2,700 researchpublicationsof international repute inScopus.

A CENTRE OF EXCELLENCE
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Corona’s impact has left the education
domain to struggle greatly to provide
excellence in the education system.

Due to which UGC has implemented certain
guidelines for the universities to abide.
Teerthanker Mahaveer University (TMU),
Moradabad has implemented all the necessi-
ties to ensure safe conduct in the university
owing to the safety of the campus and the
need to follow the guidelines.

TMU with its student-oriented policies has
been dominating the education sector of the
region and soon became a recognized institu-
tion through its nineteen years-long journey
of imparting education on a national & in-
ternational scale. TMU’s academic excel-
lence, infrastructural amenities, and com-
mendable student placement have made it
a desirable educational hub for students of In-
dia & overseas.

A small dream of Chancellor Suresh Jain &
Vice-Chairman Manish Jain today stands in a
wide campus stretched across 140 acres of
land wherein all the amenities are made avail-
able for the students academic, sports & fit-
ness, food, and utility purposes. The univer-
sity never falls short to accommodate any
form of advancement that’s beneficial for the
growth of the students. The university has
more than 14000 students passed out and is
rapidly growing its community through the
great work it puts into shaping the students
for their desired future with a multitude of
growth through various professional backing
for the students like soft skills training, har-
nessing their talents through various plat-
forms like clubs, courses,workshops,etc.

The university doesn’t just focus on nurtur-
ing the students through academic knowl-
edge but also aims to provide an overall devel-
opment that is supported by its world-class
amenities.
WORLD-CLASSAMENITIESATTMU
The campus is well equipped for facilitating
any requirement for the students
of the college in terms of security
& safety with it’s CCTV camera
surveillance, security team inside
the campus;Elite infrastructure of
colleges equipped with smart
classrooms, online & offline li-
brary facility with 2 lakh and more books and
journals for students;4600+ capacity hostels
for students with both AC & Non AC facility;
Indoor Sports complex, sports pavilion, gym,
etc for sports enthusiasts;Air-conditioned au-
ditorium with 550 capacity; Mess, cafeterias,
eateries, utility shops, general stores; Bank
with multiple ATMs installed inside campus;
Jinalay for Jain students;TMU Multi super spe-
cialty hospital with 1000+ beds with
renowned reputation;Not just that the campus

is Ragging free,but also have multiple student
grievances committees for the student wel-
fare. Due to such qualitative establishments,
TMU became a nodal center forWipro.
AWARDS & RECOGNITION
TMU in competition to 36 other private uni-
versities of U.P. has won 3 awards recently in
the year 2020 for ‘Excellence in Qualified Fac-
ulty,’ ‘Excellence in a residential facility,’ ‘Excel-
lence in Courses Offered.’ Moreover,Hindustan
Times also awarded 20 good universities in
the state among whichTMU was one that re-
ceived the award through online ceremony. In
2016,TMU also ranked amongst the top 100

universities in India. TMU has
also bagged the award of UP
Brand Leadership.

The university has many
feathers in its cap and is keep-
ing on upping its standards by
bettering the best.

SCHOLARSHIP
The university appreciates the hard work of
talented students and owing to it provides
scholarships to such individuals for their mer-
its.Through this scholarship, the students are
given a rebate on their hostel and college fees.
Up until now 50 crores and more scholarship
benefits have been provided to the accom-
plishing students along with Jain students.
ONLINE CLASSESATTMU
Due to the smart classroom facilities,TMU has

been way ahead of the rest of the universities
in the means of technological advancement.
The university even under the stress of pan-
demic was having a qualitative and uninter-
rupted educational advancement through the
means of online classes ensuring no acade-
mic loss for the students. The university pro-
vided the students with study materials by
email,WhatsApp, video conferencing, online
library facility, etc.

1700+ online study material was uploaded
by the university which benefitted more than
10,000 students from various streams and
programs.
PROGRAMMESATTMU
UGC approved more than 140 programmes,
courses are available at the university for stu-
dents, through the 16 colleges spread across
the campus.The programmes featured in the
university follow the main agenda to be a de-
mand-oriented programme where students
can easily fetch jobs or pursue their entrepre-
neurship journey or practice goals.

■Medical College & Research Centre
■Dental College & Research Centre
■College of Nursing
■College of Pharmacy
■College of Paramedical Sciences
■Department of Physiotherapy
■College of Computing Sciences & Infor-

mationTechnology
■Faculty of Engineering
■College of Management & Commerce
■College of Physical Education
■Faculty of Education
■College ofAgriculture Sciences
■College of FineArts
■College of Law & Legal Studies
■University Polytechnic
■College of Jain Studies
Apart from that Sports academy and re-

search for (PhD) are also excessively pursued in
the university.
PLACEMENT
TMU shows great placement records as
promising as it’s other amenities; the latest
placement from 2019-20 got more than 2600
students at more than 70 eminent MNC com-
panies with valued packages up to 28 Lakh
annually.

Even amidst this difficult time of the pan-
demic where people were losing their jobs,
students of TMU have been receiving offers.
TMU’s placement wagers opportunity to stu-
dents from Medical, Nursing, dental, para-
medical,pharmacy,engineering,polytechnic,
management, law,BCA,BBA,agriculture,etc.
Due to it, TMU’s alumni network has been
growing stronger by day with its students
working not just in India but overseas too at
countries like Dubai,USA,UK,etc by following
their professional careers extremely well.

TMU’S success
lies in the ex-
tremely place-
ment driven pro-
grammes it
features. More-
over, our battal-
ion of faculty

members, trainers, mentors that are
more than 950 in number guide the
students by keeping up with the indus-
try demands hence proving much more
beneficial for the students.With a prac-
tice-based & industry worthy approach,
TMU’s students have become an un-
stoppable force that’s been conquering
the professional goals they have set for
themselves.

TMU believes in growth and ad-
vancement and to achieve that it keeps
updating its curriculum and teaching
methodologies, industrial exposure, etc
so that it brings a revolutionary change
in shaping its students.

SURESH JAIN, Chancellor,
Teerthanker Mahaveer University
(TMU), Moradabad

ADVERTORIAL

Academic Excellence is TMU’s Pride!
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